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Polish threaten 
nationwide strike

'■4-

GDANSK, Poland (A P ) — Striking 
Polish workers, sUli adamant in their 
demands, resumed negotiations with 
the communist government today and 
raised the threat of a “ catastrophic”  
nationwide general strike if they are 
n o^ ven  free trade unions.

lite  threat came just hours after the 
w r ite rs  won yet another concession, 
forcing the government to restore 
telephone links between the strike 
area on the Baltic coast and the rest of 
Poland.

Strike leaders said that concession 
might soften their position on some 
items, but they remained firm in 
demanding trade unions independent 
of government control.

Florian Wisnieski, a member of the 
Inter-Factory Strike Committee, 
warned that continued refusal by the 
government to meet the demand 
might trigger a general strike, "and 
that wouldbea catastrophe ”

It was not known whether the

militant workers in Gdansk could 
orchestrate a general strike nation
wide.

Some 20,000 workers at strike 
headquarters in the Lenin Shipyards 
here listened as Deputy Premier 
Mieczysiaw Jagielski sought to limit 
talks to economic issues, leaving out 
the political items. The talks were 
broadcast by loudspeaker.

But strike leader Lech Walesa in
sisted that the discussion center on the 
demand for free unions, saying if that 
problem were solved, “ then the others 
will not be so difficult”  and some 
could be dropped.

Walesa told the strikers who oc
cupied theGdaiuk shipyards Aug. 14: 
“ We are not waiting for small 
achievements but for big ones. We 
stay here for five years if need be.”

In other developments, state- 
controlled Szczecin Radio reported 
the strike situation at that western 
port was “ beginning to be worse,”  and

residents were growing weary. It said 
street cleaners ̂ ined the strike.

Sources in Gdansk said the strike 
had now closed 480 enterprises, up 
from about 400 on Monday. Some 
estimated the number of strikers 
doubled to 300,000. Up to 200,000 more 
workers may be idled because of the 
lack of public transportation

In Moscow, a Soviet Foreign 
Ministry spokesman declared today 
that Soviet-Polish relations remained 
“ good,” and said the “ events”  taking 
place in Poland are an internal affair.

Polish-bom Pope John Paul II, in a 
message celebrating a Polish feast 
day, assured his fellow Poles he was 
near them “ in spirit and prayer,”  the 
Vatican said. Without direct mention 
of the strikes, the pope said the church 
needed strength “ particularly in the 
present moment . . for the g o ^  of the 
entire nation and the strengthening of 
its life in peace and justice."

i m -

One of double homicide victims 
spent lost night in Big Spring

■WEIAXIME TO THE WORLD' -  Jay Stone, an an
nouncer for a local radio station, found a group of people 
willing to give him a bath when he returned to earth after 
spending 100 hours aboard a gondola high above the 
Highland Mall Shopping Center shortly before 8 p m , 
Monday. Stone had undertaken the feat to focus attention

' I ' l l  b e  t h e r e  o n  A u g .  3 1 '

by Harris, Haward

on the Jerry I,ewis Muscular Dystrophy fund-raising 
drive. More than $4,000 has already been raised locally in 
the campaign Stone will present a check to MD officials 
during next Monday’s TV Telethon at Midland Air Ter 
minal

By JAMES W ERRELL 
One of the victims of a mysterious 

double homicide spent his last night 
alive in the Big Spring Holiday Inn, 
and was found dead in a car he had 
purchased here on Wednesday 

An “ odd smell”  led to the cliscovery 
in Lubbock Monday of the bodies of a 
man and woman who had been shot 
and stuffed into a car trunk Lubbock 
authorities began today to trace clues 
to bow Jimmy Dewbre of Crosbyton 
and Deborah Bennett a former 
Lubbock resident, spent their last 
hours.

Police discovered the bodies about 3 
pm. Monday after a store owner 
reported an “ oM smeH”  coming from 
the trunk of an abandoned white over 
maroon 1975 Chevrolet Malibu, said 
Lubbock authorities 

llia t car had once belonged to Billy 
Green, Route 1, who sold it to the 
Western Pontiac Dalsun Dealership, 
504 E FM 700, on Aug 6, according to 
Howard County Sheriffs Deputies 
The car was purchased from Western 
by Dewbre. a car dealer himself, on 
Wednesday.

Local investigators stated that 
Dewbre returned to Big Spring on 
Friday, and spent the night in the 
local Holiday Inn. He checked out of 
the hotel on Saturday, and he and Ms 
Bennett were last seen alive about 4 
pm  Saturday at a Lubbock bar 
located six blocks from where the 
botfies were found said authorities 

Since the discovery of the dual 
murder, Howard County Deputies 
have received statements that a 41- 
year-old man, form erly  of 
-Shallowater. had been spotted driving 
the Malibu in Big Spring on Saturday 
That man is being sought statewiM 
for questioning in connection with the

Bible Fund drive 
efforts renewed

The Howard County Ministerial 
Alliance is making steady headway in 
its efforte to raise $10,000 to guarantee 
the teaching of the Holy Bible on the 
high school level in Howard County.

As of this morning, a total of $8,485 
had been raised in the annual Bible 
Fund drive.

The campaign is supposed to end by 
Aug. 31. For that reason, the alliance 
has renewed efforts to raise the 
remaining $1,515 needed to insure the 
program tor the 1980-81 school year 

Checks can be made out to the Bible 
Fund and sent either to Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of the Big Spring First 
Baptist Church, or the Herald, which 
is helping coordinate the drive.

Latest donations include:

case.
The two victims are thought to have 

died late Saturday or eq^ly Sunday. 
Each had been shot once in the head 
by bullets fired from a medium 
caliber pistol

Investigating officers found two 
spent bullets inside the car One had 
lodged in the dash and the other in the

left floorboard
Officers also discovered blood on 

the trunk lid, front and rear 
floorboards and front seat of the four- 
door car.

Although no money was found on 
either victim, Lubbock Police have 
not established a motive for the 
murders

W illie Nelson promises to sing 
old, new songs in Big Spring

QUzens given chance to speak 

up about proposed tax hike

P«m ily S30
Dr 0  Franklin

Dilton 25
M«r|ori« Grittom 10
Parks Agancy. Inc 25
M rt. Rotcoa Nasaali IS
Mr and Mrt. Robart H

Crowell 10
Mr and Mrs. Howard

Salisbury 10
Mr and Mrs. Shalby O

Rood 100
Dr. and Mrs Allan R

Hamlllon 100
iobn L. Taylor 100
Mr and Mrs Stovall,

mamory of AAark Walkar 10
Siakad Plains Lodga No. m .

A.P lA .M 100
• l «  Spring Council 11T R A  s .M. 2S
•iQ S ^ m f Chaptar I7|, R A M 15
OoManCIrcNSS Cl.,

Luttiar iaptlst CKurcb S3
Mr. and Mrs. Jalf Grant, n>amery of

Sonia IMiinington Lancastar >5
First Church of God 114
•atty Joan Raagan 10
Mr and Mrs. Parry Daily 10
WllUno iNOrksSSCl.o

iaptlst Tampta 10
Hlllcrotl tlM ioo Claot.

HNicraat iaptlst Church 43
Mrs.R 0 . Ulrav 10
Pfautousty acknowladpad 2,435

Total S$,405

Citizens will have a chance to speak 
up about the proposed tax increase 
and city budget for the coming fiscal 
year at the regular meeting of the Big 
Spring City Council, S:.30 p.m today

During tonight’s public hearing, the 
council will give its reasons for 
proposing an almost 23 percent in
crease in the tax rate for the 1980-81 
Hscal year Those present will have an 
opportunity to comment on the 
proposal.

In addition, the council will present

Militants threaten 

life of U.S. hostages

H ie Moslem militants holding 49 of 
the 52 American hostages in Iran say 
they will be put to death immediately 
if there is another U.S. military at
tempt to free them

The miiitants added they are 
moving .their captives again to foil a 
rescue attempt being planned to 
improve President Carter’s chances 
for re-election

“Since the issue of the American 
hostages is a key factor in U.S policy 
as the presidential election ap
proaches, the Americans are planning 
somehow to escape the mortal con
sequences of tins development and to 
free the hostages before the crucial 
decision by the Islamic Consultative 
Assembly,”  said a statement from the 
militants broadcast by Tehran Radio.

“ I f  world-devouring Am erica 
emtorks on the slightest military 
move before the fate of the spies has 
been decided, both the attackers and 
the spies will all be dispatched to hell 
on the spot.”

The militants who seized control of 
the U.S. Embassy in Tehran last Nov. 
4 said they were on “ full alert”  and 
were moving the hostages they hold to 
new locations. Those held in the towns 
of Shiraz, Gorgan, Zanjan and Qazvin 
have already been moved elsewhere, 
they said without elaboration.

Today was the 297th day in captivity 
for the 52 Americans

Commissioners vote 
to lower tax rate

Howard County Commissioners 
voted to drop the tax rate from 23.75 
cents per $100 property valuation to 20 
cents this morning after holding a 
senate bill 821 m angled  hearing with 
no taxpayers present.

Commissioners determined how 
much money would be needed to 
operate on next fiscal yaar and set the 
tax rate accordingly, said County 
Judge Bill Tuns.

H m  tax rate had been earlier 
proposed at 23.75 cents per $100 of 
property value but was d i ^ p ^  to 20 
cents.

the proposed budget for the next fiscal 
year prepared by the city staff Again, 
citizens will have a chance to com
ment on the particulars of the budget 
during the meeting.

Once discussion has ended, the 
council will vote on first reading for 
both proposed ordinatx'es.

In other business, members w ill: 
—Award bids for insulation at the 

Senior Citizens Center and for 
chemicais used in the water treat
ment plant.

—Consider an emergency reading 
of a resolution authorizing publication 
of notice of intention to lease city- 
owned property for the purpose of oil 
and gas exploration and extraction 

—Decide whether to allow members 
of the United Girls Softball 
Association to modify outfieid fences 
at the Roy Anderson Sports Compiex 
The modifications would allow the 
fences to be moved to desired 
locations when necessary, and would 
cost the city nothing 

—Present service awards to three 
city employees.

—ConsidCT twoclaims for damages 
—Discuss the drainage easement at 

the home of Sue Reed.
—Dispose of fixed assets at the Big 

Spring Industriai Park 
—Consider second and final reading 

of an ordinance establishing school 
zones.

By JAMES WERRELL 
Willie Nelson hadn't given a concert 

for four days, and the rest, relaxation 
and mountain air at his home in 
Evergreen, Coio., had left him in a 
good mood.

“ But I’m in a good mood every 
morning,”  Nelson told the local media 
people who assembled Monday, at the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Com 
merce to talk to him over the phone 

Willie Nelson is easily one of the 
biggest names in music today He is 
also the same Willie Nelson who again 
assured local fans that he will appear 
in Big Spring on Sunday 

" I ’ll be there on Aiig 31 I have a 
concert in Norman, Okla the night 
before, and I ’ll probably fly into Big 
Spring sometime the next afternoon." 
he said

And he doesn’t need a road map to 
find the city

"Sure, I know Big Spring An old 
friend of mine, Joe Hicks, used to 
have car lot there, where I played a 
bunch of times," said the singer "Big 
Spring. Midland. Odessa; that’s my 
old running ground”

Nelson promised a two to three hour 
show with plenty of standards as well 
as some brand new material 

“ We’ll be doing all the old ones and 
some new songs from the 
‘Honeysuckle Rose’ album," he said 

That album consists of the songs 
from the movie, "Honeysuckle Rose,” 
which featured Nelson in his first 
starring role as. guess what, a 
country-and-western star from Texas 
Another recent album. "W illie and 
Ray Together." featuring Nelson and 
fellow C&W star Ray Price “ has

almost gone gold," said Nelson, 
Monday

That pairing may provide another 
treat for the Big Spring audience 
Price will appear in Ruidmo, N M on 
Saturday, and "chances are very good 
that he will join Willie here on Sun
day," said local concert coordinators 

”I really hope that Hay shows up, 
txit you know how he lies." said 
Nelson, joking .

Although he can write songs as well 
as anyone in the business. Nelson’s 
heart lately has been with the old 
standards “ Stardust,’ ’ one of his 
largest-selling albums is devoted 
entirely to standards, and nearly 
every album he has ever done 
features at least a few of them. .So it 
was not surprising that on Monday he 
attributed much of his success to the 
"old songs ’’

"There is a real appeal to the old 
songs TTiey are fantastic pieces of 
literature and music, and anyone who 
can sing the melody can record any of 
those old songs and it will be a hit 
again." he said “ They may be the old 
songs, but they’re still the good 
songs ”

There is one old song, however, that 
has given Nelson a little trouble When 
he sang ’TTie National Anthem" to 
open the first night of the Democratic 
National Convention in New York, the 
part about the "rockets’ great glare" 
and ’ ’bombs bursting in air." was 
mysterioaslv absent

"I guiss when I sang ’The National 
Anthem’ it just turned out to be my 
own version A lot of the national 
papc'rs liked the new version because 
they ttioughi I was trying to make a

statement about bombs or 
something." said Nelson " I  wasn’t I 
just forgot the words," he added

Success has come at the end of a 
long, bumpy road fo" Nelson He .sold 
his first song, "Fam ily Bible," for 
$50; a long way from sold out concert 
halls and gold albums Does he now 
find himself trying to avoid the fans he 
sought for so long’’

" I  certainly don’t try to avoid 
anyone Mv fans won’t hurt me All 
they want is an autograph or a hand 
shake." he explained "I can’t call 
success an inconvenience M's 
something I ’ve worked all my life to 
achieve, and I might as well enjoy it. 
he added

Nelson hopes to follow the success of 
his effort with Ray Price with other 
albums featuring his colleagues He 
said he has talked with Merle 
Haggard and Johnny Rtxfriquez abmit 
recording sessions, and there are 
plenty of others he would like to cut 
albums with

"It used to be that all these people 
were tied up in contracts with their 
own companies, but I hope that's 
changing," he added

Nelson appeals to fans of a vanelv 
of ages and tastes, and hopies to at 
tract such a crowd to the Memorial 
Stadium. 5>unday

"We got some young people to 
listen, and kept some older fans But 1 
hope we keep getting new fans all the 
time, ” concluded Nelson

Those who would like to buy tickets 
for the concert may do so early at the 
chamber office, "rickets are $8 in 
advance, and $10 at the gate For 
more information, call the chamber at 
263 7641

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Houston base bail

Q. Who won the Texas League baseball championships in 1956 and 1957?
A. Houston Colt 45s both years The Houston Astros joined the National 

Baseball League as an expansion team in 1962, playing their home games 
in the Astrodome.

Calendar: ‘Stampede Night’
TODAY

The Little Football League (for third and fourth graders) will have 
registration from 5 p.m. until 7 p.m. at the Big Spring High School 
gymnasium. At the same time, the Pee-Wee Football League will have 
their registration at the Howa rd Coilege SUB.

“ Stampede Night,”  Big Spring Boosters Club, Big Spring High School 
Cafeteria, 7:30 p.m. No charge.

Big Spring Independent Business Council will meet 7;30 at the Chamber 
of Commerce Conference Room. Ken Scarborough, program manager of 
the Southwest Division of the United States Chamber of Commerce will 
speak. H ie public is invited.

Howard College Student Government will host a fall mixer and bar 
becue from 7 p.m. until I a.m. in the Dora Roberts Student Union 
Buildii«. H ie barbecue starts at 7 p.m. and the dance, featuring the 
Whiplash Disco Show, wili begin at 9 pm .

WEDNESDAY
The iMt in a series of Brown Bag Specials will begin at 12:10 p.m. at the 

TESCo Reddy Room, 409 Runnels. The topic will be “ Women: Wills, 
Estates and Property.”  The public is invited to attend.

Late registration at Howard College will continue through Sept. 4 in the 
Registrar's office on campua from 8 a m. until noon and 1 p.m. until 5 
p.m.

Bob Cappei, YMCA executive director announced that an Open House 
will be held from 6:30-8:30 p.m. for Nadine Teague. Ms. Teague will be 
leaving At^ust 29th to assume a new position with the Victoria YMCA. 
The public is Invited.

•nURSDAY
Coahoma Band Booster’s ice cream supper, 

E'lementary School cafeteria at 7 p m
in the Coahoma

Tops on TV: Seduction, diary
Movies provide the best bet for viewers tonight. PBS will present an 

uninterrupted version of “ Guadalcanal Diary" at 7:30 p.m. It deals with 
the Marines’ struggle to get their first foothold in the Pacific At 8 o ’clock. 
CBS will air the premiere of “ The Seduction Of Miss I^eona”  Lynn 
Redgrave stars as a reclusive college professor who falls in love with a 
maintenance man repairing her house At the same time, you can watch 
“ The Trojan Women” on Cable Channel 11. It stars Katharine Hepburn 
and Genevieve Bujold in theancient Greek classic

Inside: Domestic policies
ON MOST ISSUES of the 1980 campaign. John Anderson has been 

mapping a middle ground between the deeply conservative views of 
Republican Ronald Reagan and the record established by Jimmy Carter 
during his four years in the White House. See the second part ot a five- 
part Associated Press series on page 3-A.

.SECRETARY OF State Edmund Muskie has offered to step up U.S. aid 
to the developing countries but he says the oil cartel and the Clommunist 
countries must do their part See page6-B.

Outside: Cloudy ^ (
Partly cloudy today. Fair tonight and

Wednesday. High today and Wed-
nesday in the mid 99a. I.ow tonight In dothe upper tea. Winds will be from the
south at 5 to 19 mph through Wed-
nesday.

clouou^H
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Seminar cnn aid groups

in affirmative goals
A seminar, planned for 

women of the Big Spring 
area, beginning Sept. 8, will 
aid employers and 
organizations in their efforts 
toward affirmative action 
commitments This eight 
week seminar, under the 
direction of Mrs Johnnie 
Lou Avery , will give 
leadership and personal 
development to aspiring 
women. Companies may 
wish to enroll those women 
with potential for promotion 
and advancement within 
their organizations.

Many special features are 
built in to this seminar which 
will aid employers as well as 
women participants. Among 
these will be progress 
reports to employers to 
enable them to know what 
area the employee is 
working on each w e ^  This 
allows the employer to give 
a p p ro p r ia te  su p p ort, 
recognition and en
couragement as the em
ployee grows and develops.

A certificate of completion 
and a letter of com
mendation will be presented 
at the conclusion, with copies 
lor the personnel file of the 
participant Employers will, 
be asked to present these 
certificates in ceremonies on 
the job to give recognition of 
this extra development ef
fort

Attempts will be made to 
cooperate with each em
ployer in developing specific 
and unique areas in each 
participant through one-to- 
one counseling as well as 
within the seminar

meetings
A letter will be mailed to 

the employer expressing 
appreciation of the com
pany's interest in developing 
women employees and 
outlining the areas covered 
in the seminar. This letter 
and seminar outline can be 
used as equal employment 
opportunity documentation 
for a ffirm ative action 
commitments.

Employers may secure 
complete information about 
the seminar by calling Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery at her 
office. 110 Permian Building, 
263-1451 Deadline for 
registering for this seminar 
is the week of August 25

ABATE to 
collect here 
for telethon

Members of ABATE (All 
Bikers Aim Toward 
Education) will go door-to- 
door here this evening, 
seeking donations for the 
M u scu la r D ys tro p h y  
campaign

ABATE has already 
collected more than $2,400 in 
the 1900 chnve, which will be 
coordinated with the Jerry 
Lewis Telethon scheduled 
Monday

ABATE has also 
distributed MD collection 
cans around the city, 
reminding people that the 
battle against the crippling 
disease is still to be won

Digest
Racketeering sentences

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Sentencing in the 
racketeering trial of six members and associates of 
the Hells Angels motorcycle club has ended with the 
sentencing of John Palomar to two years in federal 
prison

The sentencing by U S District Judge Samuel 
Conti on Monday brought to 54 years the total of 
sentences given the six Hells Angels convicted in 
the trial F^lomar, 42. was also fined $5,000 and 
denied bail pending appeal 

He had b^n convicted of possession of a firearm 
by a felon The jury failed to decide a racketeering 
charge against him and the government later 
dropped lh|l count

China orders equipment
CHICACiO (A P ) — The People’s Republic of 

('hina has ordered $7 5 million in tractors, com 
bines, tillage tools and hay machines from the 
International Harvester O) . company officials say 

The Qiinese Ministry of State Farms and Land 
Reclamation ordered about 400 pieces of farm 
equipment for use on a 50.000-acre farm in 
Heilongjiang Province of northeastern China, of 
ficials said

Famed brothel is sold
.SPARKS, Nev (A P ) — Joe Conforte, a former 

Los Angeles-area fruit vendor who built a 
multimillion-dollar sex empire in Nevada, has 
announced the sale of the famed Mustang Ranch 
brothel

Principals in the purchase, operating under the 
corporate name Mustang Ranch. Ltd , were 
identified Monday as Wayne Drizen of Miami and 
Gina Wilson, owner of the Salt Wells Guest Ranch 
brothel east of Fallon Conforte indicated the sale 
price was more than $12 7 million, but would not 
disclose the exact figure

He said Internal Revenue Service pressure forced 
the sale — "It's  pure economics, pure arithmetic "

Couple claims son scared

Civil rights suit filed
against Big Spring

A Big Spring couple, 
Enrique Jr , and Mary 
Sanchez have sued the City 
of Big Spring in Abilene 
federal court, claiming 
police officers needlessly 
frightened their nine year 
old son In 1978

Spec ifically, theSanchezes 
maintain that two officers 
ihen employed by the city C 
•losh Sullivan Jr , and 
William Price, sought to get 
their son, Enrique Sanchez. 
Ill, out of an abandoned 
house The incident occurred 
Aug 30. 1978

Ttie plaintiffs maintain 
that the officers used 
threatening gestures and 
shouts and brandished a 
weapon The boy was 
dragged through a window 
in a cruel and brutal 

manner,'■ according to the 
suit, and later thrown into 
the back of a police car

The Sanchez boy was 
taken to the police station 
where he was retained about 
an hour The plaintiffs

maintain that the experience 
led to 'uncontrollablecrying' 
by the boy to the extent that 
the youth required treatment 
in the hospital emergency 
room after he was released 
No charges were filed 
against the Ixiy. the suit 
maintains

The parents are seeking 
$60,000 for mental anguish 
and $50,000 in exemplary 
damages

Patrick A Abeyta, a 
Lubbock attorney, is 
represented the Sanchezes in 
the suit

Price is still a member of 
the Big Spring police depart
ment but Sullivan currently 
resides in San Angelo

Torres freed
Joe H Torres, 25, 1600 E. 

16th, was released Sunday on 
$10,000 bond

He had been arrested 
.Sunday at the Southland 
Apartments and charged 
with injury to a child

RIVEIL
CUGLCH

Grand jury
action starts

~funenaL-l4oine
W elch

Funeral H om e
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Grand jury selection 
began this morning as 
planned 'in llSth Diatrict 
Court Grand jurors will 
evaluate charges against 73 
defendants

SWCID hires Warrington
as communications specialist

I AP LASaaPNOTO)

DEFEATED — Spirits were high despite being busted on their goal of the first Lake 
Erie swim Top swimmer Douglas Conrad sits beside his mother, Susan.

Police Beat
Big damage, little loot

Burglars caused a lot of 
damage for just three six- 
packs of beer early this 
morning

Intruders tried to break 
into the Seven-Eleven Store, 
300 E nth, around 3:30 a m 
today, by kicking in the front 
door When that was un
successful. they threw a 
brick through the northeast 
window of the convenience 
store, and made their entry 
that way

The only items stolen were 
three six-packs of Budweiser 
Beer, but the burglary 
caused $450 worth of 
damage

Paul J McNeece, 307 E 
19th, told police that 
somTOne had stolen $166 50 
which had been hidden in a 
shaving kit on top of a water

heater behind the door in his 
bathroom, I'riday night. 
According to McNeece. he 
and his wife were the only 
ones who knew where the 
money had ueen hidden.

Harold E McMahan. 1601 
N E IS 20, believes he knows 
who stole his 1971 GMC 
pickup, between 3:50 and 
10:55 pm  Monday. The 
vehicle was valued at $1,800

David Reiser, 1417 11th, 
alerted police that someone 
has relea.sed his yellow and 
grey cockateel from its cage 
in Reiser's garage. Monday 
night The bird was valued at 
$8(1

A bogus castomer entered 
the Arcand Electric Com
pany, 905 Johnson, 3:40 p m 
Monday, and when em 
ployees turned their backs.

stole a black-and-white 
television set The tube was 
valued at $126.

Elvis Johnson, 23,109 N W 
12th, knows the man who 
fired a shot at him with a .22 
caliber pistol, 11:25 p.m. 
Monday. The incident oc
curred on the 700 block of 
Northwest Fourth.

Two mishaps were 
reported Monday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Gloria Fay 
Johnson, wus struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene 
near the Johnson residence, 
5:0Rp m

Vehicles driven by Velma 
Sherrod. Garden City, and 
Choy Pittman. Howard 
College Dormitory, collided 
at 4()()Gregg, 10 18a.m

 ̂ Carla Warrington of Big 
Spring has been named 
communications specialist 
for the Southwest Cdlegiate 
Institute for the Deaf, ac
cording to Executive 
Director Doug Burke.

Mrs. Warrington was 
formerly project director for 
Big Help for Little Polk at 
the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center before 

.accepting her job in support 
services at the institute, 
located at the site of the 
former Webb Air Force 
Base.

“ SWCID will offer deaf 
students a quality education 
dose to home. Now, for deaf 
students to get a quality 
education, they have travel a 
great distance,”  she said.

“ Students from around the 
southwest will now have an 
opportunity for an education 
with suppeirt services, which 
is one of our strong points,”  
she continued.

M rs. W a r r in g to n  
graduated with a bachelor’s 
^ g re e  in education for the 
deaf and a master’s degree 
in speciai education from 
Texas Tech University.

In addition to her position 
at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, Mrs. 
Warrington has also been 
teaching sign language 
classes at Howard College 
for the past year.

Her duties at SWCID will 
include student tutoring, 
interpretative training and 
helping with staff develop
ment through workshops and 
seminars.

Mrs. Warrington has also

Deaths
Emma Harkins

Pep rally draws crowd Mitchell crop
Officials of the Starlight 

Specials, among them 
coordinator Frank Wentz, 
said the Monday night Back 
to-.School Rally, held in the 
amphitheater at Comanche 
Trail park, was the best of 
the four such events staged 
thus far Certainly it was one 
of the best attended 

The junior and senior 
classes of Big Spring High 
School tied for first place in

the contest to determine 
which group showed the best 
spirit As a result the cash 
prize was split between the 
two groups

More than l.5(X) students 
frnen Big Spring High School, 
parents, and patrons at
tended the gigantic rally, it 
was “ sponsored by the 
Cultural Affairs Council of 
the Big Spring Area 
(Tiamber of Commerce

down sharply
COUIRADO CITY -  The 

Mitchell County cotton crop 
may not top 25,0(X) bales this 
year, according to agri
culture experts here Recent 
rains came too late to help 
the crop. ^

I,ast year, about 83,000 
bales were‘harvests in the 
county There are 78,000 
acres certified as planted to 
cotton this year

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Emma Harkins, 93, of 
Colorado City and a native of 
Collin County, died at 12:20. 
a m Monday in the Kristi- 
Lee Manor Nursing Home in 
Colorado City after a long 
illness Graveside services 
were held at 10:30 a m today 
at Sweetwater Cemetery, 
directed by Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Ben Merenes, Church of 
Christ minister, officiated

Born Emma Eoff in Collin 
County Feb. 8, 1887, she 
married Paul E. Harkins 
June 30. 1906, in Blevins. He 
preceded her in death June 
12. 1947. She was a
homemaker She was a 
member of the Church of 
Qjrist

Former coach's discrimination 
suitagainst BSISD 'stalled'

Former Big Spring High 
School basketball coach 
James G riffin ’s dis
crimination suit against 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District failed to 
make much headway in 
Abilene federal court 
Monday

Griffin, 33. sued f<r back 
pay and reinstatement after 
the Big Spring school board 
refused to renew his contract 
May 12. 1977

Attorneys representing the 
school district filed a motion 
asking for a judgment 
favoring the school ^strict 
after one witness had been 
heard

The BSISD lawyers 
maintained that Griffin's 
suit, which originated in 
district court, should be 
harre<i by a two-year statute 
of limitations Griffin should

have filed the suit no later 
than May 1979. the lawyers 
maintain

U S District .ludge Hal 
Woodard of Lubbock said he 
would study the defense 
motion but set no date for the 
decision Woixlward then 
recessed court

Griffin IS being 
represented in court by two 
Houston attorneys. Bob Hall 
and Truman Dean The 
lawyers maintained that 
eventually Griffin lost not 
only his Big Spring home but 
thre<‘ vehicles as a result of 
the school board's decision 
not to extend his contract

At thetimehis contract 
was terminated, Griffin was 
being paid $14.65(1 annually

Griffin, through his at 
torneys, maintain that "no 
sencxis attempt was made to 
reach a fair decision " in his

State
also

case Eventually, the 
Board of Education 
ruled against him 

The single witness heard 
Monday was William F 
(Dub) Martin. 45. an ad
ministrator in the Big Spring 
school system when Griffin 
was on the Big Spring staff 

Hall attempted to discredit 
Martin's testimony by 
saying Martin gave con
flicting testimony in 
assessing Griffin’s value as a 
teacher

Martin made several 
points of criticism against 
Griffin, among them:

Griffin  showed a 
reluctance to do his share of 
cafeteria duty 

-Griffin  ’never appeared 
to be a well-prepared 
teacher ’

The coach was 
frequently found in the halls

rather than in class
—Griffin once told Martin 

it was ’none of your damn 
business’ how Griffin ad
ministered a test

However, Martin also 
acknowledged that he made 
his evaluations 'by sight,’ 
without entering Griffin’s 
classroom He also said that 
at one time he found Griffin 
'most cooperative and eager 
to get my opinion in solving a 
problem ’

Hall indicated he hoped to 
get Don Robbins, former Big 
Spring athletic director, on 
the stand Robbins, who had 
testified against Griffin in a 
previous trial, is now high 
school principal at Llano

Representing the Big 
Spring school district in the 
trial are attorneys Richard 
Milstead, Guilford Jones and 
Randall Patterson.

TRAVEL AGENCY OPENS HERE — A neW travel 
agency opened In Big Spring Saturday with official 
rihbon cutting ceremonies. Places and Pleasures is 
located at 104 Marcy Drive Pictured are left to right, 
J F Poynor, Jo Anne Poynor. holding the ribton.

Dorothy Wheeler, Gail Mui 
Winston Wrinkle and 
surrounded by Big Spring Area Cham 
Ambassadors

hy, manager. Bob Wheeler, 
ike M u i^y . They are 

hamber of i

CARLA WARRINGTON 
SWCID communications specialist

worked with deaf students as 
a teacher and interpreter at 
Eastfield College in Dallas, 
the Texas Rehabilitation 
Commission in Dallas, and 
the Lubbock State Scho^.

She also worked with 
em otion a lly  d isturbed 
students in the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
from 1971 to 1973

Mrs. Warrington is a 
member of the American 
Association of University 
W om en, A m er ic a n  
Association of Mental 
Deficiency, and was on the 
Easter S ^ l Society Board 

“ The most exciting thing is 
being part of history in the 
making,”  she said of her mb 
at the institute, scheduled to 
open this month

Survivors include a 
daughter. Mrs. Frank (Etta) 
LeFeuvre of Snyder; two 
sons, C.G. Harkins of 
Colorado City and C.E. 
Harkins of Sweetwater. four 
grandsons, 10 great-grand
children; and two great- 
great-grandchildren

Mrs. Donie Hull

Aurora King
Mrs Roland (Aurora) 

King. 47, died in a local 
hospital, at 11:45 p m .  
Monday.

Services will be at 2:30 
p.m., Wednesday in the 
Berea Baptist Church 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park. She was 
bom March 26.1933, In Taos, 
N.M. She married Roland 
King Oct. *24, 1949, in
Breckenridge

They moved to Big Spring 
in 1953 She owned and 

‘rated Aurora’s Beauty 
until 1978 She was a 

member of Berea Baptist 
Church and taught the 
Golden Age Sunday School 
Gass

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; three 
dauAters, Mary Stewart, 
Becky Brewer and Rachel 
King, all of Big Spring; a 
son, Roland Aaron King, Big 
Spring; and two grand
children. She was preceded 
In death by a daughter, 
Cathy, in 1976.

Ike V illa rrea l

John B. Anderson

Mrs Donie Virginia 
Robinson Hull. 88. of 
Courtney, died Monday 
morning at Martin County 
Hospital in Stanton after a 
len^hy illness.

Services will be 3 p.m 
today at the First Baptist 
Church in Stanton with the 
Rev. EJd Carson, pastor, 
officiating the Rev. Bill 
Irwin, pastor of the Courtney 
Baptist Church, assisting 
Burial will be in Salem 
Om etery in Howard County 
under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home in 
Stanton

She was born Dec 20, 1891 
at Bosque County, Texas 
■She had lived in Courtney for 
,58 years. She was a member 
of the Courtney Baptist 
(Thurch. She was married lo 
Elmer Lee Hull March 11, 
1909 at Salem He preceded 
her in death Dec 17.1937

She is survived by two 
sons. Willie (Bill) Hull and 
Leslie Carol Hull, both of 
Stanlon, four daughters. 
Bertha Iona Stewart, and 
Leona Oleta Reynolds, both 
of Stanton. Loreta Virginia 
Posey of Graham. Texas and 
Anna Lee Ledbetter of 
Midland; 21 grandchildren. 
43 great-grandchildren and 
six g rea t-g rea t-g ra n d 
children

John B Anderson, 65, died 
Monday evening suddenly 
while en route to Big Spring 
from Forsan. Death was 
attributed to natural causes 

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
Wednesday, with Royce 
Clay, mininster of the 14th 
and Main Giurch of Christ, 
officiating Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park 

He was bom June 18, 1915, 
in Sharp Cdunty, Ark He 
moved to Howard County in 
1935 He lived in the Forsan 
community since that time 
except for three years when 
he resided in Houston 

He was married to Mar- 
velene Duncan May 6. 1935, 
in Poughkeepsie, Ark He 
was a pumper for Gm- 
tinenlal Oil Co . for 25 years 

He also worked for 
American Amaco after rirst 
moving to Forsan 

He was a member of 14th 
and Main Church of Girist.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; a son, Jimmy 
Anderson. Big Spring; two 
daughters. Louise Hayhurst, 
Kingsland. Tex., and Nancy 
Allen. Arlington; eight 
grandchildren; a great
grandchild; a brother. 
Robert Anderson, Ackerly, 
and a sister. Mrs Hattie 
Griffith. Forsan.

Joe Delgado
LAMESA — Funeral 

services fer Joe C Delgado. 
53, of Lamesa will be at 10 
a m Wednesday in St 
Margaret-Mary’s Catholic 
Church with the Rev Tom 
Diebel, pastor, officiating 

Burial w ill follow in 
Lamesa Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
Branoii Funeral Home 

Delgado died about 9:45 
p m Sunday in Medical Arts 
Hospital after an apparent 
heart attack
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Commerce

Ignacio (Ike) Villarreal, 
88, died Saturday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m., in Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev, James F Delaney 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 

Pallbearers will be Manuel 
Flores, Manuel (k>nzale8, 
Manuel Vargas, Louie 
Brown, Juan Puga, Jose 
Angel-Mata

Mrs Aurora King, age 47, 
died Monday evening. 
Services will be held Wed
nesday at 2:30 P M  from the 
Berea Baptist Church, with 
interment at Trin ity 
Memorial Park

John B. Anderson, age 65, 
died Monday evening. 
Services, 4 p.m. Wednesday. 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel Burial in Trinity 
Memorial Park
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Anderson: His stand 
on domestic issu<̂ s

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Tues , Aug 26,1980 3-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  To 
women, advocates of 
federally-funded abortions, 
energy conservationists, and 
supporters of gun controls, 
John B. Anderson Is a 
political liberal.

To those opposed to new 
federal programs to aid the 
poor, to supporters of big 
cuts in federal taxes and to 
labor unions, the in
dependent p res id en tia l 
candidate is a confirmed 
fiscal conservative.

On most issues of the I960 
campaign, Anderson has 
been mapping a middle 
ground between the deeply 
conservative views of 
Republican Ronald Reagan 
and the record established 
by Jimmy Carter during his 
four years in the \^ite 
House.
“ Governments can create an 
atmosphere that is con
ducive to the advancement 
of public good," Anderson 
said on June 18, "but 
government is no substitute 
for the energies and talents 
of the private sector. ”

Anderson’s most striking

proposai so far, made while 
he was still seeking the 
Republican presidential 
nomination, calls for a 50 
cent-per-gallon increase in 
gasoline taxes. Revenues 
from the tax would go to 
reduce Social Security taxes 
for most Americans.

The tax idea is typical of 
the pragmatic, sometimes 
unconventional, approach 
Anderson takes to national 
problems, an approach that 
makes it difficult to tag him 
with political labels.

On the gas tax proposal, 
Anderson combined liberal 
Democratic suggestions — 
that some way must be found 
to force energy conservation 
— with Republican in
sistence on tax reductions.

The tax also represents 
another consistent theme of 
Anderson’s campaign, a 
belief that the federal tax 
system should become the 
major instrument to put new 
life into a listless economy, 
help reduce inflation and 
unemployment and improve 
productivity.

The 58-year-old Anderson

Police pay demands 

largely being ignored
ODESSA — Although a 

campaign has been mounted 
by Odessa members of the 
International Brotherhood of 
Police Officers for a police 
pay raise, the demands are 
largeiy being ignored

O fficials of the 
brotherhood say most of
ficers must hold down 
second jobs to support their 
families.

Base pay for officers in 
Odessa is $1,026 a month. 
After three years, a 
patrolman earns $1,345 a 
month. Incentive pay can 
add to that total.

The department is 
authorized for 135 officers.

In Amarillo, the base pay 
for officers is $993 Officers 
there receive a pay increase 
every six months until such 
time as their salary reaches 
$1,234

In Abilene, the base pay 
for police officers is $8M a 
month for a recruit. Once an

officer is out of the academy 
for a month, the pay is 
boosted to $1,020. The salary 
then grows on a graduating 
scale to $1,210 after five 
years

Starting salary for officers 
in Midland is $1,068, 
elevating to $1,297 after 30 
months. In Lubbock, the 
base pay is $1,081 a month 
but all people in the 
department are due to 
benefit from a 14 percent pay 
trike in October After the 
first year, the salary in 
Lubbock goes to $1,223 and 
peaks at $1,287 at the 
beginning of the fourth year 
on the force.

San Angelo’s current base 
pay for officers is $985 but a 
21 percent pay boost will go 
into effect in October. The 
minimum pay then goes to 
$1,192

Odessa has lost 21 officers 
through resignation since 
Jan. 1. If, ;li II ' ;$ I

argues that with the right talt 
in c e n t iv e s  A m e r ic a n  
businessmen could spend 
more on research and new

auipment to provide new
M.
But unlike Reagan, who 

supports an across-the-board 
tax cut of up to 30 percent 
over the next few years, 
Anderson says his proposals 
would be selective, targeted 
to solve specific problems.

On energy, Anderson 
supports an end to govern
ment control of natural gas 
and oil prices. He was the 
senior Republican on the 
H o «^  Energy Committee, 
which partially enacted 
Carter’s energy program, 
first proposed in 1977.

But unlike most 
Republicans, he believes 
that to reduce American 
imported oil, some way 
must be found to reduce U.S. 
consumption of gasoline.

'That is a fundamental 
break with Reagan, who 
says that only if oil com
panies are permitted to 
operate without interference 
will they find and develop 
conventional and un
conventional sources of 
energy, including crude oil 
reserves.

Urging a new spirit of 
American self-sacrifice, 
Anderson says that by 
shifting revenues from his 
gasoline tax to reduce Social 
Security taxes, he will return 
proceed of energy con
servation to the economy.

By adding 50 cents to the 
current 4-cent-per-gallon 
federal gasoline tax, 
Anderson hopes to even
tually cut back foreign oil 
imports, from 8 million 
barrels daily to about 7 
million barrels, and make a 
significant reduction in the 
nation’s $100 billion imported 
oil tab

Th e  co n g ressm a n  
estimates that Americans 
would cut their consumption 
of gasoline by about 10 per 
cent, with the $55 billion in 
antic ipated  add itiona l 
revenues put in the Social 
Security system 

About $4 billion would go 
for increased benefits for all 
Social Security retirees, and 
$46 billion would be applied 
to reducing Social Security 
taxes for Ame^can workers, 
a cut averaging about $120 a

• II *

year for most workers.
An additional $5 billion 

would go for tax breaks for 
businesses hit by the 
declining consumption of 
gasoline.

fai more than a year of 
running for president, 
Anderson has established a 
reputation for touching off 
political controversy by 
taking strong positions on 
issues in appearances before 
groups with militant beliefs 
directly opposite from his 
own.

Last winter, Anderson left 
members of a New Hamp
shire anti-gun control 
organization reeling when he 
said the federal government 
should register handguns if 
the states do not.

In Detroit, hit hard by 
layoffs from the auto 
companies, Anderson said he 
flatly opposes federal loan 
guarantees for the 
staggering Chrysler Corp.

Before a meeting of the 
National Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, a group that 
excludes women from 
membership, he made a 
strong pitch for the Equal 
Rights Amendment and was 
booed.

Much of Anderson's early 
campaign has been focused 
on getting on ballots He 
faces state laws that 
discourage efforts made 
outside the two established 
political parties

As a result, many of his 
specific programs have yet 
to be heard. A series of 
issues speeches is planned 
for the fall

He also has proposed a tax 
break for small businesses 
that move to or remain in 
deteriorating inner-city 
neighborhoods

NEW COM iR  
OREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostosst

M rs. Joy 
Fortenberry
\a Kstablished New

comer (ireeling Se. vice 
in a field where ex-' 
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
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Th« Mickey 
M ou «* Phone

Walt D iin .y  
productions 

Housing producRd 
by Amofican 

Tatocommumc aliens 
CorpA certain kind of person shops for quality /irst. And if something’s a 

little unusual, a little different, so much the better. If that’s you, then 
it’s time you discovered your Bell PhoneCenter Store.

W e ’ve got phones in all styles; antique, ultra modern, warmly nos
talgic. Phones that help make your life easier. From a simple exten
sion, to one that’ll dial the number for you.

But even more important, at your PhoneCenter Store you’ll get 
genuine Bell. That means the working parts remain phone company 
property, so you can be sure they’ll work. Or w e ’ll fix them free.

It’s a level of quality —and service —you’ve come to expect from 
Southwestern Bell.

So Yhen it comes to phones, come to your Bell PhoneCenter Store.
Because although you love Mickey Mouse... why waste your time with 
mickey-mouse details?

Your PhoneCenter Store. W e talk your style.
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features as  large-capacity w ashers, which launder up to 18 lbs. of 
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Whirlpool* dryers feature pre-selected Custom Dry Control, several 
drying cycles, cool-down for Permanent Press.
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Clements beckons to Mexico for visitors
Texas Gov. Bill Clements took 

another step in cementing relations 
with Mexico recently when he issued 
first copies of a colorful new Texas 
tourist brochure to Mexican Consul 
Victor Romero in Austin.

“ Hus promotes people-to-people
contact,”  the consul also said, “ which 
is the best way to strengthen bonds 
between nations.”

THE BROCHURE is printed en
tirely in Spanish Even those 
Americans who can’t speak or read a 
word of Spanish will, no doubt, be 
impressed by the brochure. Echoing 
the governor’s hopes for closer inter
national ties. Consul Romero said that 
tourist literature in Spanish is a 
courteous and effective way to serve 
visitors from across the border

The Spenish-language brochure 
portrays Texas vacation opportunities 
in every season of the year. Color 
photos ^ p ic t  rides at Six Flags over 
Texas and Astroworld, sunny beach 
and golf scenes, plus an action shot of 
the Dallas Cowboys and an interior 
photo of Houston’s Astrodome Night- 
clubbing opportunities and elegant 
dining are not ignored.

Present for the ceremony was Mark 
Goode, engineer-director of the State

Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation. Goode’s department 
operates the state’s tourist bureaus 
and prints a variety of Texas travel 
literature, including the new Mexican 
brochure.

A chill set in between Mexico and 
Texas last year when the Mexicans 
appeared to be doing little about the 
Campeche oil spill but Gov. ClenMnta 
cooled tempers on this side of the 
border by counseling Texans not to 
take any legal action in the matter.

GOV. CLEM ENTS personally 
requested the brochure and is the 
latest in a series of international 
initiatives launched by the state’s 
chief officer Since he was sworn into 
office 18 months ago. Gov. Clements 
has paid protocol visits to all Mexican 
border states, and has hosted each of 
those state governors in Austin.

Working together in such matters is 
much, much better than throwing 
verbal poniards at one another.

You 
can sue

Ar' Bjchwald
WASHINGTON With all the bad 

news on the front pages lately, there 
was good news for husbands, wives 
and lawyers a few weeks ago. The 
Massachusetts Supreme Court ruled 
that a wife could sue her husband for 
negligence if he did a lousy job 
shoveling snow and ice off the side
walk in front of their house.

The case, and 1 did not make it up, 
concerned a Shirley Brown of Wake
field. Mass , whose husband William 
got up at 7 a m on Dec 21. 1978, and 
shoveled the sidewalk before he went 
off to work At about 8 a m , Mrs 
Brown left the house and slipped on 
the shoveled walk, breaking two 
pel' ic bones

MRS. BROWN charged that 
William was “ careless and negligent 
in the maintenance of the walks ' and 
failed to leave them in a safe condition 
for his wife She also maintained in 
the suit that it was part of her 
husband's duties and responsibilities 
to keep walks clear and to spread sand 
and prevent them from getting 
slippery

For years courts have been re
luctant to allow spouses to sue each 
other for negligence, so Brown vs 
Brown opens up a whole can of beans 
for married couples, the legal 
profession and insurance companies 
If there is a plethora of Brown vs 
Brown cases, all homeowner policies 
will liave to be rewritten and the rates 
could go sky-high

If a wife can sue a husband for 
neglecting his household chores, there 
IS no reason a husband can't go to 
court when a wife neglects hers

l>et me give you some examples 
bastd on personal experience

Under English common law, orn* of 
a w f̂e s duties is to put out the trash 
Recently I was playing with the dog 
and tripped over a Hefty bag my wife 
had carelessly thrown in the 
driveway I .scraped my elbow badly 
Had the Brown vs Brown case come 
down earlier 1 would have im
mediately called my lawyer, Edward 
Bennett Williams, and started the 
legal ball rolling But being ignorant 
of my rights all 1 did was warn her 
that if she couldn't be a better job with 
the trash I would no longer permit her 
to watch television after she did the 
dishes

I have always maintained that it is a 
wife's duty to repair anything in the 
house that goes wrong I hate to spend 
money on electricians and plumbers 
when it isn't necessary A month ago I 
asked her to change the motor on our 
garbage disposal unit, a simple job 
that any housewife should be able to 
do W'fM-n I came back from playing 
tennis all the parts of the motor were 
on the fUxir and she was crying

I had to pay $250 to get a man in to 
do it right This was an open-and-shut 
case of m'gligence in maintaining 
household equipment, and I can't 
believe that any all-male jury in the 
land would not have ruled in my favor 
and I known I could have taken the 
case tocourt

1 HEI,IE\ E ONE more example is 
sufficient to make my point Three 
we<‘ks ago my wife was on a ladder 
painting the ceiling when I walked by 
on iny way to the kitchen to get a Lite 
beer I happened to accidentally brush 
the ladder and the can of paint came 
tumbling down and fell on my toes, 
causing me anguish and pain Having 
failed to pul up a sign warning 
passersby that she was painting the 
celling mack' her guilty of violating 
every safety regulation in the book, 
and if I had known about the Massa
chusetts Supreme Court ruling I 
would have slapped her with a sub
poena on the spot

There are people who say Brown vs 
Brown could endanger the sanctity of 
marriage But I believe it could bring 
people closer together Many divorces 
come about when one party thinks 
that he or she has been injured by the 
other
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Spina bifida can be minor or serious

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr Donohue My daughter 

was born with spina bifida, 
myelomeningocele People have often 
a-sked me indelicate questions such 
as "What did you do wrong when you 
were j>regnant with her to cause 
this’’ "  or “ What is wrong with her 
back’ ’ ' Our society is not acquainted 
with this common crippler of 
newborns

1 realize this is a big topic to discuss, 
but I'm counting on you — C F

You are absolutely right Most 
people are not aware of spina bifida 
I SPY-nuh BIFF-ih-duh I I am 
counting on you to dismiss indelicate 
remarks as reflecting ignorance and 
not meanness I'll do what I can to try 
to dispel some ignorance

Spina bifida results when the sec
tions of the spinal column do not 
completely fuse That leaves a gap in 
the infant spine, usually low in the 
spinal column i lower back) If the 
defect is large, the covering of the 
spinal cord, the meninges, and the 
cord Itself ( the myelo part of that long 
medical term » can bulge through i the 
“ cele " reference I

Various neurological problems can 
result bladder nerve difficulties 
and trouble with muscles of the legs 
The problems range from quite minor 
to quite serious Treatment depends 
on the degree of nerve damage If the 
bladder is not working, a catheter is 
used to empty it of urine Braces and 
physical therapy help if the legs are 
affected

I know this IS but a brief discussion 
If you think I should explain more, 
please let me know I will bring the 
subject up again If ever a little girl 
with a problem needed a good mother 
this little girl has found one, if the 
unpublished portion of your letter is 
any inchcation

I am sure there is a local chapter of 
the national foundation dedicated to 
research and information about this 
common problem You will find 
further discussion in the booklet 
"Backache and Spine Problems "F o r  

a copy send .50 cents and a stamped, 
self-addres.sed envelope to me care of 
the Big Spring herald

what happens to her body when she 
has one of these’’ — R S

Scar tissue forms in the affected 
part of the brain after a stroke It 's the 
same as a scar that forms after a skin 
cut This “ brain scar" can stimulate 
nearby train nerve cells to “ fire”  
That spontaneous firing of electrical 
activity by the brain cells causes a 
convulsion A jumbled series of 
messages goes out from the brain to 
the muscles of the body, and they 
tighten and relax repeatedly After 
the convulsion, the person is usually 
very drowsy Such scar tissue can 
take months to form sufficiently to 
cause trouble, hence the delayed 
effect after your wife's stroke

There arc drugs to control these 
seizures, and the level of those drugs 
in the blood has to be adjusted to in
dividual needs Your wife's doctor 
should be consulted about these 
seizures if this has not already been 
done If the control drugs arc being 
used, there may be used to adjust the 
dosage should the seizures continue 
Sometimes all it takes are these drugs 
1 which your doctor can tell you about) 
and a bit of phenobarbital to keep the 
patient seizure free

Dear Dr Donohue: W/hen my son 
was getting his immunization shots I 
was asked if he had any allergies At 
the time I was unaware that he was 
allergic to eggs He breaks out on his 
face and his eyes swell My son broke 
out a number of times before I 
realized what was causing it - the 
eggs Now I am concerned that the 
people who immunized him earlier did 
not know about this allergy Does this 
mean he is not immune to the diseases 
for which he was vaccinated, etc ’’ — 
Mrs D G

Your son is properly immunized 
The reason you have to tell your 
doctor about egg allergy is to avoid an 
aller^c reaction from the shot Some 
vaccines use viruses that are grown in 
eggs Some of the egg protein can 
remain with the virus in the vaccine

and cause a reaction in people allergic 
to eggs 'The immunization is not 
affected Apparently your son just did 
not get an allergic reaction to the 
vaccine

M )R  MRS T W — I know of no 
medicine that will have an effect on 
stretchmarks. They result from 
weakenings at stress points in the skin 
and so far as I know only time has an 
effect They tend to fade eventually.

Did you know that 80 percent of 
stroke victims resume to some degree 
their former lives? The booklet 
"Stroke Recovery — Hope and Help” 
describes the causes and treatment of 
sboke For a copy write Dr. Donohue 
in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 50 cents and a long, stamped 
and self -addressed envelope

Big Spring Herald

ailb ag
Dear Editor

In yesterday's paper a Mr. Bob 
Covington claimed that some 
"chicken hawks " had scared all of the 
martens and other birds away from 
his house

These “ chicken hawks" are ac
tually Mississippi kites They are 
insect eaters and prey or attack on no 
other animal, bird, or plant Although 
many times. I have seen grackles, 
hummingbirds, kingbirds, and many 
other smaller, more agile birds attack 
the kites; I have never seen, or heard 
of a kite harrassing any bird besides 
the larger hawks and falcons.

I don't know what scared away the 
martens, cardinals, and mocking
birds. but it certainly wasn’t the kites 

Gene Warren 
600 Edwards Cir.

My answer
Dear Dr Donohue My wife, who is 

73. had a stroke 18 months ago af
fecting her right side and her speech. 
Six months afterward she started to 
have seizures They lasted for five 
minutes before her body finally 
relaxed Will you please explain just

Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

I may disagree with whaTyou 
have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it "  — 
Voltaire

Publi-shed Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through EYiday. by Big Spring 
Herald Inc , 710 Scurry SI . 79720 
I Telephone 91S-283-7331) Second 
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I had an 
auto accident while I was stoned 
on drugs, and one of the 
pessenga’s in my car was killed I 
am filled with ^ i l t  and remorse 
over this. Can God help me deal 
withthia? — T  Y.
DEAR T. Y . : Yes, God wants to help 

you if you will turn to him and 
allow him to enter your life. We have 
to commit our sins and mistakes to 
God, and ask him to take them and 
forgive them. We also can ask him to 
take them and turn them into
something which will bring blessing to 
others I know it is hard for you to
ima^ne that God could bring any 
good out of this tragic event — but he 
can if you will let him. For example, 
because of this event you have started 
to think about God for the first time in 
your life. I believe God is speaking to 
you through this happening, and want 
to bring you to h im ^ f . This would be 
the most Important thing which could 
happen to you

What you have done in the past

cannot be erased But God still loves 
you, and tiiat is a marvelous truth I 
want you to come to accept He loves 
you so much that He wants to forgive 
you of all your sins — not Just this act, 
but everything you have ever done 
which was wrong in his eyes.

How is this possible? It is possible 
because Jesus Christ suffered and 
died to take away your sins. He is 
God’s Son, sent to earth to reconcile ua 
to God, our Creator. Sin deserves 
punishment, but on the cross Christ, 
the innocent Son of God, took upon 
himself your sins. You deserved tottte 
as punishment for your sins, but
Christ died in your place. Why did he 
do that? Because he loves you and
wants you to become his child.

By a simple prayer you can invite 
Jesus Christ into your life. 
Acknowledge your sins to him, and 
open your heart to him as your Savior
and Lord. Then vou will not only know 
the joy of forgiveness, but you will
also know his strength and purpose for 
a new life of following him

Welcome respite

Around the rim

The environmental damage along 
Texas beaches was considerable but 
the oil was spilling onto Mexican 
beaches at the time, too. Ultimately, 
the spewing oil well was capped and 
the beaches were cleaned.

Marie Homeyer
Vacations. The idea is great. But it 

always seems that I need to go back to 
work to recover from the vacation.

This month I took a week of the two I 
have coming and traveled with my 
fiance to visit his sister in Shreveport, 
La., and his brother in 'Tulsa, Okla. 
We covered many miles in one short 
week. The only thing making the 
journey bearable were stopovers in 
Dalias on the way to Shreveport and 
on the way back from Tulsa.

Tulsa was a really nice town. Not 
the evil we thought it to be the night 
before. There is a very nice bicycle 
trail that runs along the Arkansas 
River. Except for an unpleasant odor, 
the experience was delightful, the 
exercise well needed.

IN SHREVEPORT we had to con
tend with two very active t ^ s ,  aged 
four and two. There was a third, three- 
month-old Natalie, who demanded her 
share of the attention. Also a trip to 
Shreveport, would not be complete 
without a little water skiing. (I  was 
going along great until Barry’s shirt 
went flying out of the boat and they 
made me stop to back track for the 
shirt.)

Also there was shopping and a 
movie and coping wiUi three kids 
while trying to eat Chinese food. Then 
it was on to Tulsa.

The drive through East Texas, was 
beautiful It was dark the time we 
reached Tulsa. It was not so pleasant 
then. Trying to keep abreast of all the 
signs concerning road construction, 
Barry missed the turnoff we were 
supposed to take. Trying to get back to 
it was almost impossible. There were 
no signs giving advance notice. When 
you saw a sign for the exit, that meant 
turn then. I f  you were in the wrong 
lane, like we happened to be, it was 
another wild goose chase to get back 
in the right direction.

Thirty minutes later we arrived at 
our destination.

THE LAST FEW DAYS of our vaca 
tion was filled with lots of activity. 
Swimming, tours of the town and 
tennis. ITte most enjoyable was the 
tour of downtown Tulsa. The area was 
closed off to through traffic and an 
outdoor mall replaced it. The area is 
full of shoppers and businessmen and 
women taking time out for lunch. All 
of the older buildings have been 
restored or remodeled on the inside — 
all leaving the original look of its 
beginning.

A new addition was made to my 
“ family” while in Tulsa. 1 purchased 
a puppy. I had been in the market for 
one for quite some time. Through an 
ad in the paper I discovered the breed 
of dog I had been looking at for a much 
cheaper price that I had seen 
anywhere else. After being reassured 
that the puppy could make the trip 
home without any difficulty, I decided 
to buy one.

T'he puppy made the trip home 
great. He slept most of the way. 1 wish 
I could have. I was exhausted when I 
got home. I have just now recovered, I 
think.

But 1 can’t wait until October when 
I get to “ take a rest" from work. This 
time I ’ ll be roaming about in 
Navasota, trying to visit all my old 
friends I haven't seen since I moved to 
Big Spring

Found wanting

Jack Anderson,
WASHINGTON -  There was a 

moment of high danger last April as 
American commandos, huddled in 
helicopters, rattled toward Iran. 
Hundreds of miles away, Israeli in
telligence specialists were routinely 
monitoring radio communications 
'They picked up some suspicious 
transmissions and easily detected the 
hostage rescue operation.

Acting quickly, they began sending 
out oonfuring signals to disguise the 
telltale U.S. transmissions. Incredibly, 
the Americana had overlooked this 
elementary precaution. But for
tunately, the Israelis covered for 
them, or the ill-fated mission might 
have fared ev erf worse.

The report explains: “ Historically, 
it has bwn unwise to so fragment 
command. In this case, no one at 
Desert Site (One) was responsible for 
making decisions. The man who was. 
was in the White House, thousands of 
miles from the scene of the action” . 

The weather over the Iranian desert 
— the unusual "suspended dust" 
phenomenon — and the reactions to it 
illustrate the weaknesses in the 
rescue mission command setup.

THIS HAS BEEN reported by a 
Pentagon evaluation team in their 
secret findings The report speculates 
that the Soviets, their surveillance 
capabilities unmatched, must have 
detected the signals But thanks to the 
Israelis, the Soviets may r » t  have 
interpreted the sounds correctly.

The Pentagon planners also seemed 
not to anticipate that anything would 
go wrong during the rescue attempt, 
though it was a mission of m i ^  
numbing complexity and split-second 
timing. So when the unexpected 
happened, as another topnsecret 
report to Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, 
makes clear, the commanders of the 
operation had no preplanned 
responses ready.

Worse yet, there was such poor 
overall coordination that unit com
manders made individual, 
sometimes contradictory, decisions. 
And when the officers on the scene 
sought guidance from the Pentagon on 
handling the unexpected d- 
velopments, the top brass in 
Washington passed the buck right 
back to them.

“ (It is) clear that there was very 
little planning for unexpected con
tingencies,”  the report to Tower 
states. ” W ^ t  do you do if you hit bad 
weather? What do you do if there is an 
emergency involving fire? What do 
you do if Iranians Intervene? What do 
you do if you can get down to five 
aircraft at Desert Site One? What do 
you do if some Iranians who observe 
the mission e ^ p e ?  ”

All of these accidents — and more — 
happened. Y et no coordinated 
responses had been planned. Adding 
to the potential for confusion, the 
Senate report contends, was the fact 
that each unit commander — in 
charge of helicopters, transport 
planes and ground troops — "fe lt

THE LEAD C-I30 transport was the 
first aircraft to hit the suspended dust 
fog, but though the planes were 
engulfed in it for 45 minutes, the 
commander “ elected not to report”  
the unusual condition. When the 
Marine helicopters hit the dust, the 
flight leader landed briefly and 
reported to the Pentagon

He was "not provided any 
guidance," the report notes "The 
(Pentagon) asked. What are you 
going to do?’ Since the other aircraft 
had not turned back, the flight leader 
decided to go on.”  It was a hairy 
experience, flying blind, but six 
Marine choppers made it to Desert 
Site One.

There was similar lack of coor 
dination in the matter of radio silence 
and radar avoidance. The Marine 
copter pilots were "very worried 
about going too high to get out of the 
weather, out of fear of being ‘painted’ 
by Iranian radar and thus com
promising the mission,”  the report 
notes. But the ’ ’Air Force was much 
more relaxed, and flew all the way at 
a higher altitixle.”

Likewise, the Marines maintained 
strict radio silence, even in the ex 
treme danger of the dust fog But 
when the first C-130 landed, the im 
pact broke its non-interceptible radio 
The Air Force pilot then “ went ahead 
to report his arrival on an open net 
(work), thus possibly compromising 
the mission, even though another 
secure radio was available at the 
site," the report states.

Although President Carter denies it. 
our investigations have found that he 
has ordered preparations for another 
rescue attempt, though the obstacles 
now are enormously more difficult.

responsible for Ms part of the action 
and oper
the force was married up for

1 operated in isolation except when 
force I 

rehearsals.”

SPOILING THE SPOILS: Win or 
lose in November, Jimmy Carter 
appears determined to leave his mark 
on the upper echelons of Washington 
burMucracy — and leave few political 
spoils for a victorious Ronald 
R eagan

A flood of presidential appointments 
***j'^**5*” *^®* various regulatory 
Md advisory commissions has issued 
from the White House in recent 
months.
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Growing numbers of 
Americans see leasing of 
automobiles as a viable 
alternative to car ownership, 
says Nancy Granovsky, a 
fa m ily  r e s o u rc e  
management specialist on 
the home economics staff of 
Uie Texas Agricultural

Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.
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I KNOW GOD.. I AM JESUS’ FRIEND I LOVE 
JESUS JESUS LOVES ME GOD LOVES ME I 
AM IN JESUS MY PRAYERS ARE ALWAYS AN
SWERED......  I don’t really know how many times 1
have heard different individuals use the above 
statements to affirm their relationship with God 1 
suppose the number would reach into the hundreds 
Isn’t it odd that someone might make one of the above 
statements, and in so doing, convince us entirely of 
that relationship? And isn’t equally odd that they could 
convey that thought and apply it to you? Yes! People 
are being brought into relationship with God because of 
the Gospel message via humanity! One person tells 
another — and so on and so on That’s God’s plan 
which cannot be improved upon! But friends, how do 
we know the above to be true! How can 1 know with 
confidence that I am indeed a friend to the Lord, or that 
I know Him that is true’’ And how can 1 know that I am 
abiding in Him. and that He is abiding in me** Some 
people will tell you that you must wait for the Holy 
Spirit to "move”  you Some have even instructed you 
to lay your hands upon the T V and receive 
forgiveness and the Holy Ghost Well, let me suggest 
the Biblical way to know the above! We know God only 
bv keeuine His commandments Therefore. 1 must 
study and then apply (1 Jn. 2:3-4) I prove my friend
ship to the Christ, and Hts to me by key ing His 
commandments-not merely bv~ saying we're frienids 
(Jn 15:14)! 1 can know that I love Him by my actions 
toward His given will Jn. 14:15, 21. 23-24; 15:10). If I 
disobey Him. I prove that I do not love Him (Jn 14:24; 
Matt 7:21-23). And in keeping His word we have 
assurance that He and the Father will love us and 
continue to love us (Jn. 14:21, 23; 15:9-10) I can also 
know that I am IN CHRIST by keeping His commands 
(Jn 15:4, 10) And I have blessed assurance that my 
prayers will be answered if I keep His word (Jn. 15:7). 
All of the above affirmations can be known But they 
can only be known by those whose lives are in realitv 
certifirt by the keeping of the Word. (Jn 12:48ff ) 
Before any ol the above can be known or matured, one 
must first “ get into Christ" You cannot abide or 
maintain a relationship with the Christ until you are 
" in " Christ Paul stated that FAITH, or those "in " 
THE FAITH, could be known by the fact that they were 
wearing Jesus They put on Christ! And how did they 
put on Christ’’ Ttie same way you must! (Read 
Romans6:I-5; Galatians3:26-29; Col 2:12; 3:1-3) 
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1980 LVNs — Graduation exercises were conducted Aug. 22 at the Howard College 
Auditorium for the School of Vocational Nursing. Pictured bottom row (left to right) 
are Ramonia Harris, instructor. Dee Dee Fierro, Diane Earhart, Pat Rinehart, 
Virginia Munoz, Theresa Vieira, Sandy Silquero, Tammi Planchon, Dorothy Redding 
and June Hutchings, instructor. Top row, (left to right), include Debbie Sparks, 
Marvelene Bradford, Margaret F i^ ibbon , Marilyn Biffle, Diane Wood, Unda 
Green, Dorothy Watkina, Mary Vaughn, and Jean Morris, instructor. Pat Rinehart 
and Margaret Fitzgibbon received the Outstanding Vocational Student Award.

Study club begins year 
with gourmet brunch

Brown bag
Specia ls
conclude

'The last in a series of 
“ Brown Bag Specials”  
sponsored by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service and Texas Electric 
Service Company will be 
held Wednesday.

This week’s program topic 
is “ Women: Wills, Elstates, 
and Property.”  Featured 
speaker will be local at
torney, Glynna Mouton.

The program, which is 
open to the public, will be in 
the TESCo Redify Room, 409 
Runnels and will begin at 
12:10 p.m. and adjourn by 
12:50. Participants are asked 
to bring a sack lunch. Coffee 
and tea will be provided.

For further information 
call Janet Rogers at 267-8469 
or Cheryl Oren at 267-6383.

The Forsan Study Club had 
their first meeting of the 
year Aug. 23 at 11 a.m. in 
Garrett Hall of the First 
United Methodist Church. 
The theme of the year will be 
“A Rainbow of Unity, 

Communication and Ser
vice”

The meeting was called to 
order by Shirley Summers, 
president. For roll call each 
member brought an item for 
Girl’s Town. Carole Hope 
gave a short history of the 
Club Collect and Sharon 
Cregar led the Pledge of 
Allegiance.

Jackie Hendricks, the 
Western District President, 
came from Midland and 
presented a P’ ederalion 
message She gave the 
history of the General 
F’ ederation of Women’s 
Clubs from the 18(K)s to the 
present

With appropriate music 
playing in the background, 
she gave important 
historical events of each

decade followed by what 
GFWC was accomplishing in 
each era.

Mrs. Hendricks then ex
plained the two-year 
program emphasis for 
GFWC. National emphasis 
will be the Care Program 
with Texas working for 
better nutrition for the 
children of Bolivia. The 
Western District emphasis 
will be on the local club. 
Each club w ill be en
couraged to have projects 
that will be beneficial to 
their local community.

Susan A le x a n d e r ,  
Scholarsh ip Chairm an, 
presented the Forsan Study 
Club Scholarship to Kelli 
Kendrick who will be at
tending Western Texas 
University in Snyder

The Membership Chair
man, Kathy Pickett, in
troduced two new members. 
Susan Gaston and Regina 
Gaston.

The Yearbooks were
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Forget the guy 
and start living

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.
Dr. Wallace: I’m 17 and 

my boyfrieiid is IB. My prob
lem h that be it always oa 
tbe go and there It ao way I 
raa coatact him. He calls me 
oace every week or two. Bat 
whea I try to tee him, be ei
ther doesa't ihow or makes 
excuses.

I’d like to give him up. but 
I love him so. Right now I’m

waitiag for his pbooe call 
aad waatiag to be with him. 
What shall I do'’ — Phyllis. 
Wenatchee. Wash.

Phyllis You don't have a 
boyfriend, and if this guy has 
a girlfriend, it's not you Do 
yourself a favor Stop wait
ing and start living

Dr Wallace: I'm 16 and

^ e a n j

Wear and Tear Hard 
On Family’s Genes Edna Womack

guest speaker

my mother’s whole life is 
for me to be popular. She 
keeps after me to date popu
lar boys aad even arranges 
dales for me with boys of 
her infineatial friends.

I really don’t like to date. 
I would rather ride horses 
aad swim or play tennis. 
Whea I tell mother that I 
don’t want to date, she says 
that there is something 
wrong with me. Is there? — 
Heather, Windsor. Ontario. 
Canada

Heather There is nothing 
wrong with you Your 
mother's need for your popu
larity results in a boost to

her ego Mothers like yours 
are making a big mistake If 
Mother persists in making 
dates for you. see that they 
ride horses, swim or play 
tennis

DEAR ABBY: In your answer to KNOWS TOO MUCH, 
who resented the tell-it-nll aunt who had compiled the 
family hiatory, exposing all the skeletons in the closet, you 
supported the aunt with, "Facta are facts!’ ’

Come on, Abby. My family learned the hard way. Oui 
family history was written around 1910 and contained all 
the ’’facts.” That wonderful record, dating back to the 1700s, 
was so factual that it was “ lost”  for 70 years because a few 
grandmas gave birth a few months early.

I am now rewriting and updating our genealogical 
records, but omitting some current details. 'Those facts can 
be sealed in a safety deposit box to be opened 50 years after 
my death. In a few generations, an illegitimate baby, a 
suicide, a family feud, a prison record, etc. will be under
stood as human experiences. Right now, they may be 
regarded by some as an embarrassment. When those "facts” 
are revealed, I hope I will not be regarded as a brittle old 
uncle who placed accuracy and truth above sensitive human 
emotions. Far too many valuable family historical facta 
have been loat because at the time they were considered 
embarrassing.

FAMILY HISTORIAN

DEAR HISTORIAN: You're right. While facts are 
Indeed facts, keeping them buried until all the “horse 
thieves’’ are dead seems reasonable and fair.

DEAR ABBY: Is it considered good manners, upon being 
invited to a party, to ask, “ Who else are you having?” 

This has happened to me several times, and I am always 
annoyed but don’t know quite how to handle it, so I go 
ahead and recite the guest list 

When I extend an invitation I always give the details, 
such as what kind o f party it will be, approximately how 
many are invitad, etc., but I don’t think I should have to tell
who else will be there. What is your opinion?

L.A.

DEAR L.A.! It is not good mannors to ask who alas 
will be there. And you’re right, you are not obligated 
to recite the gueet liat.

The Cactus Chapter 
A m e r ic a n  B usiness 
Women’s Association met at 
K Bobs Restaurant at 7 p.m. 
Aug 18

Mrs. Edna Womack was 
the speaker of the evening. 
She outlined the work garden 
clubs are doing city and 
statewide as well as in
ternationally.

’The vocational talk was 
given by Ester ’Trantham, a 
retired nurse.

Secretary Margaret Wise 
read a letter from the Duane 
Osborne family thanking the 
Cinderella Pageant Com
mittee and Cactus Chapter 
for sponsoring the pageant.

A committee for Tor
ch be a r e r -F r ie n d s h ip  
Expansion was named to 
function this year, and a vote 
on scholarship) was taken.

’The upcoming Enrollment 
Tea will be held at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
Sept. 14 from 2-4 p.m. 
Admittance is by invitation 
only. However, anyone 
wishing more information 
should call Lucille Brown 
267-B093

Hw chapter voted to send 
Nelda Coklazer as delegate 
to the National Convention In 
Phoenix, Arig Oct. r-N ov  
2

FOR IN SEa  
AND TERMITE 

CONTROL
CALL:

267-8190
200a ain lw «ll L«n «

presented by Emily Elrod, 
Chairman of the Yearbook 
Committee. The front of 
each book was decorated 
with a colorful rainbow, 
hand painted by Sue V. 
Holguin.

The kick-off meeting was 
a gourmet brunch featuring 
curried chicken crepe cups, 
quiche, broccoli cheese 
crepes, fruit cups a la mode, 
and cinnamon rolls. To 
coordinate with the theme, 
the tables were covered with 
pastel tablecloths with a 
rainbow centerpiece

Stacey Gray, president of 
the 1905 Hyperion Club, 
presented the Forsan group 
with an invitation and a 
challenge to assist with the 
Western District Convention 
to be held in Big Spring in 
Marchof 1981.

There were 17 members 
and six guests including 
Jackie Hendricks. Helen and 
Kelli Kendrick. Stacey Gray, 
Sue Stripling and Sonnett 
Summers, present

Sears COLOR 
PORTRAIT

SCARS. ROEBUCK AND  CO.

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  C LA S S IC  P O R TR A IT

2 0  P r in t  
S u p e r  

V a lu e  P a k
2 - 8 X lO’s
3 - 5 X 7’s 

15 - Wallet Size

r i ]  $ 12.95

Sm*

ENTIRE PACKAGE 
ORDERS ONLY

U se  your
S ea rs  C red it Card

E N TIR E  P A C K A G E  $12.95 
LESS D E P O S IT  .95
B A L A N C E .................$12.00

ALL AGES 
FAST DELIVERY

SATISFACTION ALWAYS OR DEPOSIT REFUNDED 
On« Coupon Special Per Family

WEDNESDAY A N D  THURSDAY  

AUGUST 27th and 28th 

WED. 10-St30 

THURS. 10-4:30 

LUNCH 1-2

403 RUNNELS SPRING, TX.

Effective Immediately 
Carter's Furniture Announces 

new terms on purchases 
totaling *100°° or more.

5% Discount For Cash 
at time of Purchase 

To Approved Accounts 
The Balance May Be Paid:

90 Days Net With No 
Interest or Carrying Charge 

or
6 Equal Monthly Payments 

With No Interest or Carrying 
Charge.

No C harge For D elivery W ithin  
100 M iles of Big Spring.

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

“WelL I believe I’ll 
take the black one.”
...said ane aufamabile buyer and humarist In 
the early days af the American autamabile, 
the days when black was the aniy chaice.

Maybe that's the angm af the expressian, 
"basic black."

There was alsa a time when family members 
ware black armbands and cavered hausehald 
mirrars with clath far several manths fallawing 
bereavement. Taday, maurnmg behaviar is nat 
circumscribed by custam, but by "basic beliefs.

The paint is, there is a strang spirit af 
individuality in funeral service taday. Directars 
at Nalley-Pickle always arrange the final 
tribute ta each family's distinct wishes, placing 
the emphasis an chaice, nat custam.

Q ^ a lle if ,d f\ ck ^  ^^^ jjfu n era l

a n J q /

'Dcme
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Weather
Partly cloudy, hot 

temperatures today
S c a tte r e d  thun

dershowers were forecast 
today for Southwest 
Texas, extrem e nor- 
iiwest sections of the 

t'anhandle. Southeast 
Texas and the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

The remainder of the 
state was to have clear to 
partly cloudy skies and 
hot temperatures 

Highs were to be mostly 
in tlw 90s. ranging up
ward to as warm as 106 in 
North Central Texas and 
107 in the Big Bend area

of SouthRMBt Texas.
A f«w  ttxmdershowers 

were reported during the 
night in Southeast Texas 
and Southwest Texas, but 
the activity stopped 
during the early morning 
hours.

Skies were mostly clear 
statewide during the pre
dawn hours

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 70s and 80s. Extremes 
ranged from 61 at Marfa 
and 66 at Dalhart to 83 at 
Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Galveston

FORBCAST
W ES T T E X A S  —  P »r t l»  cloudy 

through Wednetdoy with widely 
Kattered thund»r«torm t mainly 
•outhwest this atterrtoon and 
tonight Highs *0 north to near lo7 
Big Bend except near |5  moun 
tains L o w s M to ^ l

eXTCNOCO FORBCAST 
W ES T T E X A S  Fair with no 

important temperature changes 
Highs in the 90s Lows in the 60s 
and low ^Os

TSMPIIIATUIIIS 
CITY MAX MIM
BIG SPRING 97 M
Amarillo 94 44
Austin 99 77
Chicago I7 49
Dallas 102 79
Denver t3 44

Sun sets today at • 10 pm  Sun 
rises at |:17 a m Highest tern
perature this date 103 In 1977
Lowest temperature S4 In 1H2
Most precipitation 2 77 In 1933.

IM 'T7.r'T\

TO ye

S 0«*'
iitiiim — — — =  = = NO* * U i ,t C

WEATHER FORECAST - Warm weather is ex
pected for the forecast period, Tuesday until 
Wednesday morning, for the southern half of the 
nation and most of the East Cooler weather is 
forecast for the north-central states A band of 
showers is expected from the eastern Plains to the 
St l^wretK f Valley Sunny skies areexpei-ted for 
most areas

Farm
Robin Ethridge, Robinson 
gain J.T  Rutherford awards

The 1980 J T Rutherford 
4-H Achievement award 
winners were selected 
during the District VI 4 H 
Record Judging in Fort 
Stockton Andy Vestal and 
Unda f'lX’hs, the County- 
Extension Agents are 
^eaaed to announce that 
lob in  Ethridge, the 
(kughter of Mr and Mrs 
Rob Ethridge of Coahoma 
was the winner in the girls 
division Scott Robinson, the 
son of Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
Robinson of Knott placed 
second in the boys division 

Rohm Ethridge will retain 
possession of the large 
rotating J T Rutherford 4-H 
Achievement Trophy for one 
year Since 1955 the J T 
Rutherford award has been 
provided by the former U S 
Congressman from the 16th 
Congressional District of 
Texas, Mr J T Rutherford, 
to recognize outstanding 
achievement by 4-H mem 
hers in the Far West 
ExtensKxi District VI 

Robin, a member of the 
Coahoma 4 H Club in 
Howard County, has been in 
4-H for seven years and has 
carried projects in Foods 
and Nutrition. Clothing. 
Horses, .Junior I>eadership, 
Public Speaking. Family 
Life, Citizenship, P'ood

Preservation, Gardening, 
Community Improvement, 
M oney M an agem en t. 
Consumer Education. Child 
Care, Achievement, Bicycle, 
.Safety, Beef, Bread. Fashion 
Revue, Food Conservation 
and Safety. Home 
E n v iro n m en t, Hom e 
Management, and Sheep. 
She has won many ribbons 
and awards in her project 
work and has served as an 
officer in her local club. 
County 4 H Council and 
District 4 H Club She is 
involved in school church 
and community activities

Scott Kohin.son from the 
Knott 4 H Club has been a 4 
H member for 9 years 
During his 4 11 career he has 
carried projects in Beef. 
Agriculture. Veterinary 
Science. Entom ology, 
Citizenship, Gardening. 
Public Speaking. and 
l>eadership He has also 
participated on the Howard 
County Livestock Judging 
Team for several years 
Scott has also won many 
ribbons and awards in his 4- 
H project and has served as 
an officer in his local club. 
County 4-H Council and 
District 4-H Club He is in
volved in school, church and 
community activities

K ille r well w ill be drilling 
into burning offshore well

NEW ORLEANS (API 
The owner of an offshore 
natural gas well burning in 
the Gulf of Mexico says a 
“ killer" well will be drilled 
at an angle to intersect with 
the wild well and choke it off 
with mud

The job of drilling the new 
well and pumping down the

mud to cut off the fuel source 
could take more than three 
weeks

“ It's a big torch," said Jim 
Stewart, an operations 
manager for Mesa Oil Co of 
Houston. Texas, of the well 
spewing flames 200 feet high 
Monday about 100 miles 
south <rf Ijifayette

Southern High Plains cattle, 
calves total 430,000 head

AUSTIN — The Southern 
High Plains cattle and calves 
numbers totaled 430,000 head

1, a 10 25 percent 
over 1979, Agri 

Com m issioner 
V Brown has

on July 
increase 
cu lture 
Reagan 
reported.

In the July 1 inventory by 
the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Ser
vice, the biggest increase

came in feeder cattle at
155.000 head, a 76 74 percent 
jump over the same period 
last year Brown attributed 
the increase to the summer 
drought as ranchers brought 
more cattle into feedlots for 
relief from dry and barren 
pastures

The inventory included
108.000 beef cows and 2,000 
milk cows

Pollard new pastor of First 
Baptist Church in San Antonio

Frank D Pollard, who 
began his services as a 
minister here, has assumed 
his duties as new mstor of 
the First Baptist Church in 
San Antonio He succeeds 
Jimmy R Allen, who has 
become president of the 
Radio and Television 
Commission of the .Southern 
Baptist Convention 

Pollard, a graduate of 
Texas A and M. was

a.ssociate pastor under Dr. 
P D O'Brien at First Baptist 
in Big Spring hefire com
pleting his seminary work 
He pastored churches in 
.Seagraves and Hereford 
before going to Shiloh 
Terrace in Dallas and the 
First Baptist in Jackson, 
Miss in 1975 He also has 
been host on the Baptist 
Hour s program. ‘ ‘At Home 
with the Bible ”

Hews of Big Spring 

Business and Industry
6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuea., Aug. 26, 1980

Come Looking] 
for

Gifts
Prom Par Atway 

Waaae “Wabrlag
Bia twarM ta yaa."

niand Port 21
114 Mala

503 E. 6th 263-6781

Culligon 
Water 

Conditioning

PAT GRAY BOD

BIG SPRINC 
PHONE (915):

Vlalt Owr PaArlc Sliap 
e Pafcric Par

f&inily canters AnyOccaalan
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Remodeling —  Repair 
Refinishing 

No Job Too Smoll
Bldg. 31 Phone
Industrial Park 267-5811

Acddcnte
W ILL l-ULeP—

Let «• fix Y ol
MfDOLiAOBTaaar

FHONI 91 4141-7M6 ttOSPaiND.TiXAS

Highland Shopping Center

Vtait Our Waarakle 
Dap*, far your 

raody to waar

Halley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
906 Gregg Dial 267^1

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

North OIrdwall Lana —  ie4>0342

YES, WE HAVE CEILING FANSII

PEHUS-HASTOH ELECTRIC
107-109 Ooliad 263-0442

CREATIVE DECORS
No. 12 Highland Center

CO M PinE BRIDAL SERVICE
ainvilolion* OGiftt a  Selections 
a  Weddi ngs I n Si I k a  Phologrophy

Something Different
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers Candles — Wicker — Gift* 
Weddings In Silk — Our Specialty 

1018 Johnion_______  263-6942

Call Us At Any Time 
We Are Here To Serve You

SfoAAy CiiepfxMd ^ u m o J l  9Jom <i

263-1321
600E FM700

Bennett's
Drive-ln Pharm acy, Inc. 

3 0 5 W . 16thSt 263-1751

5 ^ 0 0 /  u «  | |  ONPASSBOOK
. f  O  / Q  T i e  I d  ACCOUNTS

S 50 percent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
^Jn terM tC on igou nde^a ll^^^a^ab leQ u arterj^^^

Far

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

*1^'--•■I'-■ . t -.-.'<.*4 .
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PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYEES CARE ABOUT YOU 
. . . at Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home

Nalley-Pickle Funeral

[•Gold •Diemondsj 
•Turquoise

Caaia laaklng far

Jewelry
"Wa Urine tha 
bast ta yau."

'Inland Port 213^
113 Main

Hame: Caring service
Experience is a trademark 

and care a way of life at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home

Nalley-Pickle’s long years 
of service have become the 
symbol of comfort during the 
hour of bereavement

service as well as comfort 
for the others attending

I'houghtful, considerate 
service that saves trouble 
and promotes a quiet dignity 
are the qualities a person 
looks (or in a funeral home 
when the need/or onearises.

This kind of service comes 
only with experience and 
care

The well-qualified staff, 
with over 120 years of 
combined experience, is 
ready to serve you in every 
way when a funeral home is 
ne^od

Complete confidence in the 
trained men and women of 
Nalley-Pickle has led to the 
long-standing custom of 
turning all arrangements 
over to them with the 
complete assurance that 
everything will be carried 
out perfectly to the last 
detail.

The covered entrance 
provides shelter during 
inclement weather The 
chapel is air-conditioned 
during the warmer months 
There is a large parking lot 
beside the chapel (or the 
conveoieoce oi «H  cqii- 
cemad. • • ^ '

CHOATE 

Well Service

Okil 393-5231
--Comglutu w4fur wgll 

uurvku, r«^ r 
Agrpmgtor WMOwMlftgnd 
pvmpt

—Ooffiwtk fgrvn gfid rgncti 
WtcMng

— conttrvctlon

The serene atmosphere of 
the Rosewood Chapel is 
designed to provide privacy 
for the family during the

Any needed information is 
available by calling the 
owners or trained 
professionals at Nalley- 
Pickle PYineral Home at 267- 
6331 Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
home is located at 906 Gregg 
Street

Morris Robertson, sons 
vyant to please public

THOMAS OFFICE
SUPPLY

Complete selection of 
♦OFFICE SUPPLIES 
♦TYPEW RITERS 
♦  ADDING MACHINES 

6 CALCULATORS 
♦OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEnAfRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

141 M  SPRING
la/ S tlll EMPLOYMENT niffllll AGENCY

Have you dented your car 
or truck recently'’ Think you 
need a new paint job on that 
no-so new automobile'’ 
Morris Robertson is the 
person you need tosee

Morris Robertson Body 
Shop has experienced people 
to do the work you n e ^  
They are a family business 
and have been in Big Spring 
since 1946

Morris and his (our sons, 
Ricky. Reggy, Randy and 
Roddy, take pride in the 
professional work they do 
'The residents of Big Spring 
and the surrounding area 
can trust the Robertsons. 
They arc not out to take the 
public. They are in the 
business to please the public 
And they please the public by 
turning out the best work at 
the most reasonable prices.

Morris Robertson Body 
Shop offers complete body 
work facilities They can do 
radiator work, body work 
and can mend the broken 
glass and straighten the 
frame on your car.

Morris Robertson and sons 
open their doors at 7:30 
every Monday through 
Friday morning and close 
the doors at 5:30 p. m .

If you are looking for 
quality body work and wanf 
a business that takes pride in 
their work, look no farther 
than Morris Robertson Body 
Shop, located at 207 Goliad 
They are here to stay and 
they are here to please

QUALIFIED X>SS 
OlxIMIM AllpHcann

FLOWERS 
FROM DORI'S

1 0 0 3 O r* ff

147-7441
Mofi.-t«t. 3-S 

'Tast, court— m 
3*nrlc4 for all 
y— r flare! nee*

im
UNIOUI Gl^Tt J

FffOM AftOUNOl 
THe WOULD

C t W T f

J6K Industries 
1501 W 4th 
263-1472 

I Home Repair — Storm 
{Windows — Insulation 

6  Siding

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

WhoWUI Hek>1bu I 
Buy A Pickup?

F w i  assTni w :  A r g fl

w ^ t A d s w m f ^ ]

Q U AU TY BODY WORK OFFERED 
. . . at Morris RsbertsM’s

H U M E
REAL ESTATE

JEFF BROWN, RMitor 
Corom doSm re_____tm H —

I n I f o d a Y .  ^  

S < ^ Tomorrow! 
PHONE 263-7331

G>mplete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107 Bart I n i DM M7-7391
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Talent still there for another SW C title

• Y t IL L  FORIHBI)

STEER RETURNER ... When Big Spring opens the 
1980 football season in Snyder next week, a vital player 
both offensively and defensively will be center- 
defensive end Scott Barnes. Barnes, who started at 
offensive guard last year, is one of the leaders of Coach 
Ralph Harris’ first team at BSHS. Barnes is a 175- 
pound senior. For more on the Steers and the rest of the 
area h i^  school football teams, check out the Herald 
on Friday for the annual Football Magazine, put 
together by Sports Editor Nathan Poss and 
Photographer Bill Forshee

Steer volley bailers 
look good in scrimmage
LUBBOCK — 'The Big Spring Steers girls volleyball 

team warmed up for their opening game in Andrews on 
Thursday in excellent fashion here the past weekend in 
a seven-team scrimmage.

The Steer varsity outscored Lubbock Monterey 31-6 
in the opening 30-minute scrimmage, with the junior 
varsity then playing evenly with Lubbock High's 
varsity in another half hour scrimmage, as was the 
time for all of the action during the day.

The Steer ^rls varsity then slammed Lubbock 
Elstacado 20-6 in another session, before playing a very 
tough Lubbock Dunbar team almost evenly'to cap the 
day’s work.

Big Spring Coach Patty Purser was pleased for the 
moat part with her team’s play, but did state that they 
need more work defensively, which they will con
centrate on in practice this week

Purser praised numerous performers, including 
Shell Rutledge for her blocking, Dee Earhart. Pam
Caudill and Bea Masers for their setting, Sandy Puga
............................pla:
for their spiking.
for her backcourt play, and Elise Wheat and Magers

The Steer girls varsity, JVs and freshmen play in 
Andrews on their opener Thursday, with the varsity 
then going to Snyder this weekend for a tournament

Sox win Ozona Tourney
OZONA — TTie Big Spring Red So« came away with 

top honors in the Ozona Tournament here Sundav, with 
the performances of Ernie Garcia. Fem ie Paredez and 
Ismael ̂ i s  sparking the championship honors

The Red Sox opened the tournament by taking a 6-1 
win over Sonora, with Solis hurling a one-hitter in the 
contest Pete Amaro, Garcia and Paredez each had 
two hits in the contest.

Meanwhile, the Big Spring Yankees were not as 
fortunate, blowing a 5-2 lead and eventually losing by a 
score of 6-5 to Ozona. Chris Uchman was the losing 
pitcher for the Yankees.

Sonora then won third place, taking a 3-0 win over the 
Yankees Ricky Myers was the losing hurler

The Red Sox then showed no mercy on host Ozona in 
the championship game, taking an early 4-2 lead, and 
then using an eight-run fifth inning en route to a 12-2 
win.

David Cruz was the winning pitcher, with Paredez 
slamming a home run and Garcia and John Morelion 
having two hits each.

Paredez was honored as the Most Valuable Player in 
the tournament, while Garcia and the Yankees Johnny 
Mize were named to the All-Tournament team for their 
outstanding hitting

The Red Sox now have a record of 22-8, while the first 
year Yankees end their season with a 5-3 mark

BSHS Sports Booster Club 
sets big meeting tonight

The Big Spring Sports Booster Club, which has been 
set up to assist all of the sports at the local high school, 
will hold a very important organizational meeting 
tonight at 7:30 in the BSHS cafeteria.

Co-president Sherry Bordofske reported that an
nouncements on some of the things the Booster Club 
will be working on in the upcoming month and 
throughout the year will be revealed tonight. The 
Booster Club is hoping that all interested parents and 
fans which woula like to hdp support the BSHS 
program be in attendance.

Currently, the Booster Club has no funds, but plans 
are in the making. One is the five dollar membcnhip 
fee, with another oeing the selling of caps and jackets 
with the Steer logo for five and 15 onllars, respectively

Another find raiser will be the “ Meet the Coaches 
Night’ ’ at the Howard County Fair Bam. A tasty 
assortment of barbeque will be served at that function.

Cottons Chippers conclude 
season with tourney title

TAHOKA — The Cotton Chippers of Big Spring 
concluded a most successful fast-pitch softball season 
here this weekend, taking top honors in the seven-team 
Tahoka Tournament.

The Chippers opened the tournament by taking a 5-4 
win over Levetland in 12 Innings. Johnny Mize was the 
winning pitcher in that contest.

The Clippers then won their semifinals match over 
Liiibock tv  a score of 3-1, with Cotton Mize hurling the 
victory. The win gave the elder Mize a mound reco^  of 
9-0 for the year.

Lubbock came back and won their way throu^ the 
loaer's bracket, but were again foiled by the Big Spring 
crew, with the final score being -20.

Johnny Mae hurled the win for the Chippers, who 
thereby finished the season with a sparkling mark of 
74-M.

Can Cougars repeat 79 heroics?
HOUSTON (A P ) — There 

were mysterious ingredients 
that went into the Houston 
Cougars’ baffling 11-1 record 
and Southwest Conference 
football championship in 
1979.

Like:
-Defensive tackle Hosea 

Taylor leaping high to block 
an Arkansas field goal at
tempt in the final seconds to 
preserve Houston's 13-10 
victory.

"Th e ir  center stayed 
down,”  Taylor recalled. “ 1 
jumped up on his back and 
the ball hit me in the head. 
They taught us to get the job 
done the best way we could.”

Or:
-Flanker Eric Herring’s 

circus catch that resulted in 
a last second victory over 
Texas A&M.

“ 1 knew the pass was going 
to be high and 1 went up with

the idea of slapping it down 
so 1 could try to catch it,”  
Herring said. “ But it just 
stuck in my hand.”

Incredible plays happened 
repeatedly during the 
Cougars’ title run last year 
but as exciting as those 
moments were, the Cougars 
would prefer to win without 
them.

“ It’s a lot of fun for the 
fans to watch but the players

don’t like them too much,” 
center Randy Swisher said. 
“ Last year we didn't seem 
too fired up, we’d be satisfied 
with a 17-13 victory. 1 think 
maybe this year we can have 
a few 27-0 scores and work 
together. 1 think we’ll be 
more emotional ”

Coach Bill Yeoman offers 
a hearty amen. “ We’d prefer 
more consistency this 
season,”  Yeoman said. “ 1

thought we dissipated way 
too many scoring op
portunities last season. We 
got inside Baylor’s 10-yard 
line three times without 
scratching.”

Quarterback Terry Elston, 
who came off the bench to 
engineer most of the 
comebacks, has moved into 
the starting assignment this 
year and he says he’s ready 
for the challenge

“ 1 don’t feel any different

Borg, McEnroe don’t look sharp as tourney begins

Top seeds remain questions in US Open
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

Nobody said it would be 
easy.

John McEnroe began 
defense of his U.S. Open title 
today with a sore ankle and 
bruised confidence, playing 
some of the worst tennis of 
his career. Not exactly the 
ingredients of which 
championships are made.

McEnroe is seeded second 
behind five-time Wimbledon 
champion Bjorn Borg of 
Sweden, who has never won 
the Open. Borg faced 
Guillermo Aubone of 
Argentina, listed a lowly 
No. 182 in the latest computer 
rankings, in his first-round 
match today, while McEnroe 
took on Christophe Roger- 
Vasselin of France.

Under normal c ir 
cumstance, McEnroe, the 
fiesty left-hander from 
nearby Douglaston, N Y ., 
could be expected to cruise 
past the Frenchman. But 
these are not normal cir
cumstances.

“ I ’m not playing the way 1 
should be,”  said McEnroe, 
who lost to John Austin 7-6,6- 
4 in the opening round of a 
tournament in Atlanta last 
week "Losing in the first 
round did not help my 
confidence but 1 just played

badly, probably as badly as 
ever.

“ My ankle didn’t bother 
me at all against Austin. It 
was fine, but my play sure 
wasn’t.

“ 1 hope 1 can play a lot 
better than that. I needed 
work in Atlanta and didn’t 
get it. I ’ve played too much 
since Wimbledon,”  added 
McEnroe, who lost in the 
finals there to Borg, who is 
also the French Open 
champion this year and in 
pursuit of tennis’ Grand 
Slam.

“ There’s no way you can 
say he’s not the No.l player, 
even though he’s never won 
the Open. He’s beaten me in 
big matches and won all the 
big tournaments ... he’s only 
lost one match on the court 
all year.”

That was to Guillermo

Vilas, seeded fourth here, in 
the Nation’s Cup. Otherwise, 
Borg has been invincible, 
though he might be at less 
than his best at the National 
Tennis Center.

A knee injury forced Borg 
to withdraw from the 
Canadian Open final against 
Ivan Lendl of 
Czechoslovakia Aug 17. The 
physician at that tour
nament, Dr John Schaman, 
said Borg shouldn’t have 
played atall.

“ He came to the tour
nament with an infected 
blister on his right hand,”  
said Schaman of Borg, who 
was married last month and 
had not played competitively 
since Wimbledon “ It was a 
problem that could have kept 
him out for a long time.

“ Then he hurt the knee and 
the condition worsened. He
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Taiwan represents Far East again

Little League World 
Series has familiar team

W ILLIAM SPO RT, Pa 
— At the I,JttIe League 

World Series "M ade in 
Taiwan” represents top- 
quality baseball 

In recent years Taiwan 
has dominated not only the 
Far East region of Little 
League but has taken seven 
of the last nine Series’ finals 

This year’s Taiwan team is 
from the Hua-Lian Little

Veeck remains 
in hospital

CHICAGO (A P ) -  
Chicago White Sox Presi

dent Bill Veeck remained 
hospitalized in fair to good 
condition today after being 
admitted to Illinois Masonic 
Medical Center with 
respiratory problems 

Veeck. 66. was admitted to 
the hospital Sunday night 
and received oxygen in the 
hospital’s intensive-care 
unit, a hospital spokesman 
said

He is receiving inhalation 
therapy and is likely to 
remain in the hospital a few 
days, the spokesman added 

Veeck’s hospitalization 
came only days after the 
White Sox board of directors 
approved the sale of the 
American I>eague baseball 
club to F^dward J DeBartolo 
of Youngstown, Ohio, for an 
estimated $20 million 

Veeck put together a group 
which purchased the ball 
club five years ago for about 
$11 million The agreement 
last Friday to sell the club 
must be approved by the 
White Sox stockholders and 
the American League, but 
Veeck said Friday he felt 
that was “ merely a for
mality.

“ Once it happens. I ’ ll be 
unemployed,”  Veeck said 
last week. "I have not given 
one moment’s thought as to 
what I’m going to do.”

Sambito honored
NEW YORK (A P )  -  

Detroit Tigers infielder Tom 
Brookens, who went l6-for-29 
and hit 522 over the past 
week, was named the 
American League’s Player 
of the Week.

Brookens hit safely in all 
seven Detroit games during 
the week, stolen bases, and 
went five-for-five in one 
contest.

Houston Astros relief ace 
Joe Sambito took National 
League honors for winning 
one game and saving 
another after appearing in 
six games last week. He 
pitched a total of S2-3 In
nings, allowed no nms on two 
hits, walked none and struck 
out seven.

I,eague.
Hua-Lian’s ‘All-Stars faced 

the Latin American entry 
from the ‘ Pabao L ittle  
l>eague of Curacao in today’s 
opener of the 34th Little 
League World Series.

Another game pitted U.S. 
regional teams from the 
South and the East.

Last year, Taiwan’s Pu- 
Tzu Town Little League 
defeated a team from 
Campbell, Calif.. 2-1. Taiwan 
again is dominated by strong 
pitching, with seven hurlers 
on the 14-boy roster

Fine coaching and hard 
work are among the reasons 
for Taiwan's success

“ My kids are very strong 
physically, which enables 
them to do many things 
w e ll,”  Taiwan manager 
Hsiaw Ching-Con said 
through an interpreter “ I 
feel our overall game is 
sound. Our boys are hitting 
well and the defense is 
solid ”

The Belmont Heights 
Little League from Tampa. 
Fla., faced Darlington 
American Little League’s 
team from Pawtucket, R.I 
in the U S . East-South

showdown
j. On Wednesday. U.S.
'  Central meets U.S. West at 2 
p.m Grandview National of
Des Moines, Iowa, is the 
Central entry and Kirkland 
National Little League of 
Kirkland, Wash . represents 
the West.

The European entry, 
Torrejon U.S. Air Force 
Ba>e of the Madrid Little 
League in Spain, will play 
Canada’s Trail Little League 
team from Trail, B C at 5 
p.m.

The semifinal w ill be 
Thursday and the final 
Saturday. The championship 
game will be shown three 
hours late, at 5 p.m , on ABC.

“ This will be a great 
series. There are some fine 
All-Star teams in com
petition,”  said Creighton 
Hale, L ittle League 
president. Hale greeted 
athletes at a banquet 
Monday night.

The Little League, which 
dates to 1939 when it was 
started with three local 
teams, now has membership 
of over 14,0(K) teams and 
three million players in 26 
countries around the world

New Little Football League 
sets registration this week

The third and fourth graders from Big Spring. 
Forsan, Coahoma and the surrounding areas will have 
a chance to play tackle football this year, as the Big 
Spring Little Football League has been (X^anized.

Sign-up times for the newly organized league will be 
from 5:00 p m to 7:00 today, Thursday and Friday 
Those wishing to sign-up must do so in the foyer of the 
BSHS gymnasium

League president Dennis Wells and vice-president 
Jerry Robinson emphasize that this league fcx* the third 
and fourth graders is not to be confus^ with the Pee- 
Wee League, which is for fifth and sixth graders.

Those wishing to play should bring a parent or 
guardian, as well as a birth certificate and a five dollar 
fee.

The league will hopefully have five teams, with 20 
players per team. Of course, that is contingent on the 
number of youngsters signing to play.

Games will be played on the field on the campus of 
Howard College that is located between Memorial 
Stadium and the American League Park on Saturday 
momii^s, with four 10-minute quarters being put in 
effect.

Pee-Wee football sIgn-up today
The Big Spring Pee-Wee Football League will con

tinue to hold their sim-ups for the upcoming season 
this Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at the Howard 
College SUB.

The Pee-Wee League consists of fifth and sixth 
graders from Big Spring, Coahoma and Forsan, with 
those wishing to register must having birth certificates 
and be accompanied by a parent or guardian.

There Is a 10 dollar player fee.
Currently, seven teams are set up, with sponsors 

being Hanflng Well Service, Security State Bank, First 
National BaiA, Incom, Cosden, BPO Elks, Tomco, 
Optimist, Downtown Lions and Fnwar biduBtries.

Games will start on Saturday, Saptember 13 at 1:00 
p.m. at Blankenship Field, and edll run through the All- 
Star game on approximately November l.

had to be helped off the court 
during practice because of 
it.”

Ironically, it was at the 
Canadian Open that 
McEnroe in jur^ his ankle 
and was forced to withdraw 
in the second round. But Dr 
Irving Glick, the Open’s 
physician, says he has been 
reassured by McEnroe that 
the ankle is fine. “ He’ll be 
able to play and be ef
fective,”  Click predicted.

As for Borg, Glick said the 
big test would come when he 
does some hard running, 
from the starts and stops on 
the cement surface.

With the health and psyche 
of the top two players in 
doubt, third seeded Jimmy 
Connors, a three-time Open 
champion; Vilas, the 1977 
winner; No.5 Vitas 
Gerulaitis, a finalist last

year, and N o ll  Roscoe 
Tanner appear to have 
legitimate shots at winning.

Tanner, in the midst of a 
lump that has seen him 
without a tournament vic
tory in more than a year, 
eliminated Borg in the 
quarterfinals last year.

There is also some doubt 
about the condition of some 
of the top women’s seeds

Tracy Austin, who was 16 
when she became the 
youngest Open champ last 
year, is seeded first but 
comes off a startling upset 
by 15-year-old Andrea 
Jaeger at Mahwah, N J , last 
week

Still Austin may be in 
better shape than No 2 seed 
Martina Navratilova, who is 
plagued with a back ailment

right now, except that I ’ve 
had to work a lot harder,”  
Elston said “ I was okay 
running last season but the 
question was could I pass. I 
worked hardest this summer 
on passing and I think I ’m 
better.”

In addition to Herring, 
Elston will have speedy split 
end Lonell Phea as a regular 
target this season.

“ He can scald the earth,”  
Yeoman said of Phea. “ He 
got behind Nebraska a 
couple of times in the Cotton 
Bowl and if they’re not 
careful, he’ll get behind 
everybody. He’s a little like 
the roadrunner. I haven’t 
seen him run down yet.”

Nor has Yeoman often 
seen opponents take ad
vantage of mamouth Taylor 
and his mamouth teammate, 
defensive tackle Leonard 
Mitchell

"Leonard is the better 
athlete of the two,”  Yeoman 
assesses “ He’s got the great 
change of direction Hosea I 
think is more intense and 
they’ve both got excellent 
speed ”

Mitchell, a double let- 
terman in football and 
b a sk e tb a ll.  d ropped  
basketball last season to go 
through UH ’s weight 
program

“ He’s so much stronger in 
his upper body than last 
year, ” Yeoman said “ If he 
can get his upper body 
strength to match his leg 
strength, he’s going to be an 
awfully hard youngster to 
block "

Y  s o c c e r  o f f e r s  s o m e  a d v a n t a g e s

SECTION B

The Big Spring YMCA, as 
the major YMCA’s across 
the United States, has this 
year decided to go strictly 
with soccer and dissolve the 
football program for three 
very important reasons

First of all. is the 
safety factor, being a non- 
contact sport the possibility 
of injuries are reduced by 75 
percent, and for children in 
the elementary age group 
the injury factor in football is 
one out of three In soccer, 
the game is not restricted 
only to boys, as girls may 
play and be as effective on 
the field

Second is the participation 
factor In football, the 
majority of tha ball bMtdIars 
are those kids whose skills 
are developed or their bodies 
have grown above the

average, whereas in soccer 
all the players t>ecome at one 
time or another a “ ball 
handler”  in every game In 
every “ Y ” soccer game 
every player will play at 
least one half of every game

l,asl, is the cost factor The 
(X)st of a uniform for soccer 
IS $15 (X) including shoes, a 
complete football uniform 
excluding shoes could cost as 
much as $95 00

The YMCA urges the 
parents of all the youth to 
weigh the difference and 
consider the welfare of each 
child before enrolling in any 
activity

If you have any questions 
or need more information 
contact Jerry Zambrano at 
267-82:14 or come by the “ Y ” 
at 801 Owens Applications 
for “ Y ” youth soccer are 
available at all area 7-11 
stores or at the YMCA
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KNOW YOUR CARRIER

Sophie St. Hilaire
Eleven year old Sophie St H ila ire  is o Herald earner. So is 

her twin sister They each m anage their own Herald routes, 
Sophie's being Route 244 She has been a carrier since 
March

Her route includes homes on the 300 blocks of W. 18th and 
W 20th, the 400 blocks of Pennsy lvan ia , Ryan, Dallas and 
H illside, 300-400 Edwards, 400-500 W estover, 1800-2200 
Loncaster, and 1900 2400 Gregg.

Schciol IS back in session and Sophie is a sixth grader this 
year at GolicxI She loves p.e and is an  av id  sw im m er. In 
foct, Sophie has won m edals due to her fine  sw im m ing 
ability.

Sophie's route takes only a few  hours a w eek to service , 
leaving plenty of time to sw im , study and enjoy after school 
octivities.

She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G .J . St H ila ire  of 902 
Mountain Park Drive

If your child or children are interested in earning some 
extra money that doesn't use up a lot of study time, contact 
the Herald circulation deptartment at 710 Scurry or by phone 
263 7331,

Big Spring Herald
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u  w o  sims ,'lr  io w c s  josr u ke  a  w a t k  p is r x ,
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

Dail
f r o m  th e  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

rOMBCAST rOR WEDNESDAY, AUO. IT, U N

"Mommy! Yoo've got bikini shoes, tool"

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The banollu that eooM !•> 
day are only tkooa which are unaapactad aiaea thor. la 
much confusion in normal ouUats. Pigura out what 
obaiaeUa that hava to ba ovarooma.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IBl Although you may want to 
■tart on soma now pro)wt, aoroathing ate tuma up that 
raquiraa your imroadiato attention.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A ailaat aaaociato aud- 
danly givaa the support you need. The planota are moat 
favorahla for getting altatMl now.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) If you paraavara with the 
work ahead of you, many Rna banafits coma your way. Ba 
mote aneouraging to loimd one.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Maks plana lo 
have inctaaaad income in the days ahaod. S h ^  your 
creativity to influantial paraons.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You can gain many banaflts 
now by applying yourself more in career mattara. Si deal ap 
ona who has an ays on your asaats.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Liston to what a good 
friend suggests today and avoid family confrontatioaa 
Don't waste tiros with strangsrs.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Any moostary mattara yoa 
iMva in mind can ba worked out to your advantage If yem 
put on your Uiinking cap.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You hava flna ideas now 
and can make plans that will bring many bonsflta in tha 
future. Keep busy at tha practical.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Ba aura to com- 
plats any work laft undone bafora taking on now arork. 
This can be a fins day for you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201A dynamic friand can 
be of raal help to you at this time. Discuss important 
business matters with an expert.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Talk over with higher 
up how o put your talents across mors successfully. 
Maintain a cheerful manner.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar. 20) Follow advice of a flnancte 
expert and gain many benefits in t)ia future. Ba aura 
business affairs are running smoothly.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she wUI 
be one who can benefit from unexpected turns of events 
and will not be interested in a humdrum existence, so be 
sure to prepare for s good education and success is bound 
to follow Don't neglect religious training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." Wliat you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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I  a l w a y s  f e e l
SO  WARM AND* 
SECU RE WHEN 
MV SUNBEAM 
VISITS ME

EVERYTHING IS  S O  
c a l m  a n d  PEACEFUL 

AND I  MAVE TH E 
P E E U N S  NCnXiN© 
CAN e o  WRONG

e X*

I  WONDER IE 
THE PRESIDENT 
KNOW S ABO U T 
SUNBEAM S

vou a* aBTTtN oan io j c k v . 
PilORiM .. CAU5B this Htot s  ^  
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APVERTISC/^ ■

WHEI?E 
THERE’5 ONE, 
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BE A50RE.
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BETTER Y iE N P  THIS HOLE 
IN  TMC FENCE SO  HE 
C A N ’ T E SC APE

S O N ?  SON?

—  ̂ Two î ears 
! and four months, 

O o r f

O

I The tests all came 
' out perfect! This 

a veri) healthg 
child!

r v

W H Y  ABE y o u  HOME FROM 
S C ^ O L  SO EARLY, S O N * i^

EACHEBS' AAEETIN© TH IS
A F T E R N O O N ,* ' W ILLIE  L IE S . C f

Then whu 
doesn’t sne

^ t a l k ?

Magbe she hasn’t 
seen anything 

worth comment in(̂

NOW...I REMEA46CR. 
LO PP VAPER WAS 
HEPE-. HE TOOK 
THE H U H D A  

a  C RYSTALS

THAT W A S ^  
STUPtP... MY 
YlBRO-CRYSTAL 
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THAN COMMON 
KUNPA STONES
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t h e
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Want Ads Will Get RESULTS ̂

IT IH

■F
I I

COWBOYS CORRAL SNAKE .... The Dallas Cowboys 
front four make things difficult for Houston Oiler QB 
Ken (Snake) Stabler during Saturday night's contest. 
With hands high in the air over the 6’3”  Stabler is Too

NL Roundup

(PHOTO BYSII
Tall Jones and Bruce Thornton. Watching tl 
Harvey Martin, while Rob Carpenter (26) trii 
Thornton.

’ (■Hill

|>RSHCEI

)Ction is 
locking

Dodgers issue warning to Phils
•y n»e Aasoctetetf ^ re t i

Relief pitcher Tug 
McGraw's intentional walk 
to pinch hitter Joe Ferguson 
turned into a two-run single 
His walk to Bill Russell 
turned intoa free-for-all 

l>os Angeles snapped a 4-4 
tie in the ninth inning when 
Dusty Baker singled home a 
run and the Dodgers added 
three more to defeat the 
Philadelphia Phillies 8-4 

After Baker's run-scoring 
hit. McGraw tried to in
tentionally walk Ferguson to 
load the bases and set up a 
potential double play.

On the second pitch, 
Ferguson leaned across the 
plate and drove the ball into 
right field, scoring two runs 

That brought shortstop Bill 
Russell to the plate 

McGraw's first three 
pitches to Russell were well 
inside and had Rmraell’

leaning over backward. The 
fourth one hit him.

Russell rushed the mound 
but never reached McGraw 
as both benches emptied. 
ITie umpires tossed Russell 
out of the game, which 
brought Los Angeles 
Manager Tom Lasorda 
screaming onto the field. 
Lasorda also was ejected.

McGraw, however, only 
drew a warning

Davey Lopes, the veteran 
Dodgers' second baseman, 
was especially incensed.

"There will be a day when 
McGraw hits (bats) and he'll 
be dead, and you can put that 
in the newspapers," said 
[>opes "That was bush He's 
got his day coming. I don't 
care if it's eight years from 
now.

“ I thought he had a little 
more class. 1 guess he 
dKAn't.'’" ' " '  "

A'

Lasorda charged tha> 
McGraw should have been 
ejected from the game.

"It  was as plain as the nose 
on your face that McGraw 
was trying to hit him. He 
should nave been thrown out 
and heavily fined.

In other National League 
games Monday night. 
Montreal defeated San 
Francisco 3-1, Atlanta 
outlasted Pittsburgh 8-6. 
Cincinnati blanked Chicago 
2-0 and St Louis stopped 
Houston 3-1

Cardinals 3. Astros I 
A run-scoring double by 

Mike Phillips hacked Don 
Hood's four-hitter as St. 
Louis snapped Houston's 10- 
game winning streak 

Phillips's hit scored Terry 
Kennedy and, one out later, 
Ken Oberkfell's grounder 
scored Ken Reitz with the 
eventual winning run

Reds 2, Cubs 0
Tom Seaver cl Mario 

Soto combined i a two- 
hitter as Cincinnl blanked 
Chicago 2-0, hding the 
Cubs their sevea straight 
loss.

Seaver, 5-7, ^rendered 
just one hit overf3 innings 
in his stro^est pformance 
since coming off ̂ disabled 
list Aug 4.

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
Dallas Cowboys cut punter 
Jeff Gossett Monday, 
meaning No. 1 quarterback 
Danny White will do the 
chores for the time being, the 
club announced.

The Cowboys released five 
players, including rookie 
free agent Gossett. White did 
all the team's punting while

Fergie busted 
in homeland

TORONTO (A P ) — 
Ferguson Jenkins of the 
Texas Rangers, will appear 
Wednesday in provincial 
court in nearby Brampton, 
Ontario, charged with three 
counts of possession under 
the Narcotics (Control Act.

A native of Chatham, 
Ontario, Jenkins was 
arresteei Monday at 
Exhibition Stadium as the 
Rangers prepared for their 
game with the Toronto Blue 
Jays.

A police spokesman said a 
check of the Rangers' 
luggage when it arrived 
Sunday night at Toronto 
In te rn a t io n a l A ir p o r t  
showed that one bag con
tained four grams of 
cocaine, two ounces of 
marijuana and two grams of 
hashish.

Jenkins arrived in Toronto 
Sunday morning for the 
Rangers' three-game series 
with the Blue Jays and was 
scheduled to pitch against 
the Blue Jays t^ a y .  
However, a team spokesman 
refused to comment on the 
charges or whether he would 
play

American Leaue President 
Lee MacPhail was 
unavailable for comment, 
but Bob Fishel, assistant to 
the president, said the 
league had received no of
ficial notification of Jenkins' 
arrest.

he was a back-up to now- a 
retired Roger Staubach. He !  
was among the NFL leaders I  
but Coach Tom Landry has | 
repeatedly said he wants | 
somebody else to punt now ■

Team officials also con- S 
firmed that safety Randy !
H ughes u n derw en t I 
corrective surgery on a | 
dislocated shoulder Monday | 
and will be out for at least ■ 
eight weeks. !

However, tight end Jay ■
Saldi will be back in action I 
sooner than expected. Team | 
doctors thought Saldi had | 
cracked some ribs in ■
Saturday's game with the J 
Oilers, but X-rays proved it I 
was just tom cartilage and " 
should heal soon.

In addition to Gossett, the | 
rookies cut were linebacker S||||Jn f l l l A D T C D  
Larry Savage of M ich iga n !” * '^ * '  M U M H I t R  
State, wide receiver Jackie | a
Flowers of Florida SUte, I r Q K t  Q U A R T E R
linebacker Gary Padgen of I 
Arizona State and safety m 
Richard Solomon from Utah. !

The cowboys will have to I 
cut five more players by |
Tuesday to get down to the | 
league limit of 50. Further S 
cuts will then have to be !  
made before the regular I 
seasons starts. ■

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTERING
STATE INSPECTED

Meats Cut & Wrapped For 
Your Home Freezer
CHOICE PENFED I HALF BEEF *1.49

*1.69 
*1.29

DIAL 267-7781
HUBBARD

PACKING CO
N. Blrdwwll (located at Stockyard) off 1-20

f K e d  o k i e l E e N .
Try Our Delicious Bur-B-Que Chicken Sandwich 

2200 Gregg '^k3-1031

I------------------------------------------
Feeds a Family of 6

Come by and meet 
Mary Dupre, 
our new manager 
Check the Herald 
Daily for Specials.

•  to pieces of Chicken
•  6 Rolls
•  1 Pt Mashed Potatoes^
•  1 Pt Gravv
•  1 Pt Salad of Your 

Choice
ALLFORONI.Y

With 
Coupon 
E*P''̂ es 
Aug 31, 19W

AL Roundup

Are Royals getting jealous?
Oy AsMCl«t«a Prwss

George Brett is doing it all 
for the Kansas City Royals 
this year well, almost 
everything

Currently sporting a major 
league-leading 398 average, 
Kansas City's fair-haired 
third baseman has been 
carrying a big stick since the 
All-Star break

But he's only one of the 
reasons that the red-hot 
Royals are running away

with the American League 
Wesf pennant these days. 
Another is Gint Hurdle, 
hitting 302 after a 3-for-5 
game helped the Royals beat 
the Milwaukee Brewers 9-3 
Monday night.

“ A lot of other guys on this 
club deserve more publicity 
than they're getting." said 
Hurdle, "and if you keep 
reading the papers, guys are 
going to get mad bwause 
George gets so much 
publicity

S c o r e c a r d
B a s e b a l l

61) at Oakland

NATIONAL LEAOL7C 
■AST

Nnw York (Tiont 
(Umgtora 1>10). (n)

Boston (Tudor a 3) at Call<DfT>ia (Knapp
2 9). ini

Battimora (McOrtgor 1S4) at SaattN 
(Banruslar 6 10). (n)

Pirtiburgh
w
20

L
55

Montreal 69 9
P h ila d e lp h ia

65 533
York 9 66

St Lomt 54 64
O ik . ago 49 74

»-tou«*on
\AMST

Tb 54
LDsA/>ge4es 61 56
Gncinnati 67 54
San Franctkco 62 63
Atlanta 61 63
Son Oago 51 74

Mkudey'i Oamat

B o x  S c o re e

Montreal 3. San Froncltco 1 
Los Angelas I .  PtrMadetphia 4 
Atlanta B. Pittsburf^ 6 
Cincinnati 2. CMcagoO 
St Louis 3, Houston 1 
Only games scttaduled

Tuaaday's Qamas
San Oego (\Mta AS) at New York 

(BontMCk 9 S)
LOS Angeles (Sutclifta >•) at Phlla- 

dHpnta (Wklk 92), (n)
Atlanta (PNlakro BIS) at Pin«iurgh 

(EWylev«n2 9). (n)
Chicago (Reuschei 109) at Cincinnati 

(Price a 2), (n)
Houston (J  Niakro 1>U ) at St Louis 

(Kaat SS), (n)
OrXy games schaduiad

TCXAS
I

Rivgrs d  
wms %  
(Dllvar N 
BBNI 1) 
SiMb *  
ZM( (ft 
FMnan 1b 
Bl<s 1b 
Qrvitt) rf 
Suktrg c 
Prim m

>rkH a
5 0 2 1 Qrmn ss
4 110 BaHor H 
4 0 10 VM t (t>
4 0 2 1 HDwafl 3b
2 000  CX#ard
1 000  /VbMby rf
3 0 00 Auti 1b
2 000  M M ry
3 2 3 1 lorg 1b
3 110 Ainpe d
4 111 WNtt c '

IS S11 4 TSM ]

Ml m

i r lib i
4 0 10 
2 0 00  
4 0 0 0  
40 10 
31 00 
30 10 
2 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
10 11 
40 00 
2 0 0 0  

M  4 1

-5
Tbmea Ml Ml Ml—1

E-Oriffln. A^soby D P-Tokm  1, 
Tbranto 2 LOB—Tm i  1A Ttrorbo 7. 2B— 
Oruttk \MI1s HR-On/Ub O) SB-kMHl

IP H t m  M  90

a n m k ic a n  l c a o u b  
CAST
W L Pet. OB

New York 75 49 605 —
Baltimore 74 49 6CB •/S
Elotfon 45 56 SP
MiNeaukee 67 60 524 9M|-
OMrolt 64 54 fis 10
aavttand 64 59 90 1C/J
Toronto 51

W«9T
72 415 23M>

KamaaCtty SI 44 6M —

Oakland 64 62 904 17'/S
Taxat 61 63 492 19»/S
OtKago 69 a> 27
Mtnnaaota 54 72 09 27»/Y
Cjlifomta 49 74 m 31
Saatttt 45 7 9

MatMOY** Oamaa
.363 3SY>

XXhnmn Ŝ

TMB U  l 
QmNn 
Sdron 
VWNtS 
JMdurtn 

Oav piichtd 
savanth.T-a 31

battar In fha

A--15x5l7

tU M  p

TexM 5. T<»-onlo 1 
OtwMnd 4. m m m a U  )
K n M  City «, MllwauM* 3 
Boehm 4. CelHornI* i, II Inninvt 
Oeklandt. Nnv Yorhl 
S M th iia  Bernmon S 
omy e «n n  KhoOuM

f n m  II 10) » l  Toronto U of
fsrk«n4l1)

Mkvwsota (Erlck*n 410) M Clavalond 
(WMH 1011). (n) ,

DMroit (UIdur 1-0) at oxcago (Hoyt 
2), (fi)

Kansas City (Buibv 01) at m h m R m  
(CMdwian 11 9), (n)

I tT. IXMS
abrbH

2b 4 0 0 0  Qtavtai 2b 
b 4 011 Icrg r1 

401 0 KHnkb lb 
d  4 0 0 0 Slrrmns c 
lb 3 0 00 FMcItk cf 

302 0 TIOvMy H 
3 0 0 0  Ram 3b 
2 000 RMNps m 
110 0 Hnd p 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

291 41 TMM

abmH
40 11 
40 10 
3000 
3 110 
40 00 
3121 
31 1 C 
301 1. 
40 10

fl 313

B-LdebMoy. 
tMwMon X 
2i—Ptitiiipt. 
■aiti.

turn \Ji
GMiOt)
M. IMM

Hood w a i  
T - « i1 4

OM Ml MO-1
OM MO M»-3
lA M  2. LOM- 

Ldwls 0.

H ■■■ M 10

I  4
A -O .U i

1 1 2  1

"But we've got to be 
rea lis tic ," he added 
"George is hitting close to 
.400 and he's the big story 
Our attitude is that this is 

.George's time He deserves 
the pubicity. Our time will 
come We'll all get the 
recognition if we win the 
playoffs and the World 
Series."

Another reason for Kansas 
City's whopping 17W-game 
lead is Dan Quisenberry, the 
s u b m a r in e -d e liv e r y  
specialist who leads the 
majors in saves with 30. He 
nailed down Monday night's 
victory

Elsewhere in the AL, 
Seattle beat Baltimore 10-5; 
Oakland walloped New York 
9-1; Cleveland edged Min
nesota 4-3; Texas turned 
back Toronto 5-1

Mariners 10, Orioles 5
Jim Anderson's two-run 

single capped a six-run first 
inning that sent Seattle past 
Baltimore and halted the 
Orioles' winning streak at 
eight games

Winner Glenn Abbott, 9-9, 
gave up 10 hits before getting 
eighth-inning relief help 
from Shane Rawley, who 
earned his 12th save.

A's 9, Yankees I
Mike Norris pitched a 

seven-hitter and Rickey 
Henderson collected four 
hits to lead Oakland over 
New York before the biggest 
regular-season crowd in the 
A's history.

Norris, 18-7, won for the 
eighth time in his last nine 
starts before the sellout 
crowd of 49,300 on half-price 
night at the Oakland 
Coliseum. He struck out 
seven, increasing his 
American League-leading 
total to 138, and reduced his 
earned run average to 2.21, 
also best in the league.

The Yankees remained a 
half-game ahead of the 
Orioles in the AL East.

Rangers S. Blue Jays 1
Ken Clay and John Henry™ 

Johnson combined on a four- 
Mlta* and John Grubb had 
three hits, including a home 
run, as Texas defeated 
Toronto.

Gay, 34), acquired in the 
trade that tent Gaylord 
Perry to the New York 
Yankees Aug. 13, gave up 
two hita in six Innings before 
Johnson took over to gain Ms 
second save.

OPEN DAIIY 9-9 
CLOSED SUNDAY

SA V IN G WED. THURS.-FRI. SAT.

4 Days Only
WHITE ALIMUNUII 

CROSSBUCK STYLE 
STORM ’R SCREER

59.88
Colonial style White finish 
s ta y s  b r ig h t. F ib e rg la s s  
sc re e n  p a n e ls  w on  t ru st 
Pre-bung, w ith door closer 
32x80  : 36x80 Sove now!

*  All hardwar* incliidad

SALE ON OTHER M ODELS

464 style 5 9 8 8

365 style 5 9 “

265 style 6 1 “

175 style 3 9 8 8

165 style 4 7 “

FULL-VIEW GLASS 
STORM DOOR

6 7 . B 8
Pre-hung I ’ a thick cJoor in 
32x80 and 36x80 sizes

______________ Hartfwaf InctuOta____________

8-F)0T-L0N G 2 x 3
Addingroom? Building a hom o? Do-il- 
yoursolmd save with quality 2x3x8 ' construction
lum borzw at K mart

70

iDeluxe l-3rd-IIP Operator 
ISingIcA Double________ 144.88.

GARAGE DOOR 
OPERATOR 

104S8
single control Va-HP chain 
driven motor Easy to Install

% x 4 x 8 --5 .9 7

4x8 FT. PARTICLiBOARD
*>4 k  >6 inch particl«tx>ard is ideal for 
til your dt^it-yourself pro-

i
. Versatile, easy to use.

\

22x33” DOUBLE 
STEEL SINK

88

Easy-to-clean. stainless steel, 
salt-rimmed double sink

•''' I

V

15-LBa* ASPHALT 
FELT ROOFING

^ 0 0

Asphalt-saturated felt for roof 
ing Easy to install Save now

90 LB ROLL ROOFIL

Ea sy  to mstallj 
white asphalt 
Roll-out and 
nail Save now

^ R o l l

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

i
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N N K D  T O  S IL L t  CALL US for a fr* « Markat AnalyBtS aod 
dlBCuSB your re q u ire m a n tt w ith a N E IG H B O R H O O D  
P R O FE S S IO N A L Wa'II glva oor word to you TM

RalgR PMamora S6J-7707 RataMoaa
wattSiiMv 063-2910 WawdeFawlw^
MMBa JacksMi 063-3429 Joyca tudara
Barbara Su9«k  067-3323 Larry Picii

ONica Haura 0:30 »a 6 :00 Maaday Wtra Saturday

063-2006
063-6606
M7.7036
•rahar

CENTt’RY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECT'ION PLAN

TOWNHOUSC — Exclusiva living 
with all tha advantages of ownership 
w ithout the responslbiiitles 3 
bdrms. dan. liv rm , 2 full baths, 
atrium , security system, fireplace 
and much more 99,606

HIGHLAND SOUTH Beautifully 
decorated 3 bdrm featuring com 
fortable. open floor plan Formal 
dining room, corner fireplace 
Bonus room for extra bdrm etc Tot 
elec with several ersergy saving 
features in this 3 yr old home 69.S06 
. STONCHAVKN ib d rm s. baths 
^  n th.s ?000 plus SQ ft home 
with all of the amenities expected in 
a home of distinction Shaded oatio 
With panoramic view of city 09.S60 

EDWARDS CIRCLE executive 3 
bdrm with large den and living 
rooms, separate dining, custom 
drapes, brick patio, sprinkler 
system, dbi garage A quality home 
with many extras 64,666

WORTH PEELER — A choice 
neighborhood on Brent St 

Lovely honse with a surplus Of ax 
tras Form al dining. Texas size 
kitchen 3 Bdrm 7 baths F H A  
Appraised at 62,666

LOW INTEREST FHA loan goes 
with this freshly painted executive 
home on Carol St Lrg  mstr bdrm. 
loads of closet space, all built ms 
Inci smooth top range ref air. dbt 
gar 659.S66

REDECORATED 4 b drm  m 
K e n tw o o d  new roof n e w  car 

peting, sew plumbing, exterior 
freshly painted, liv rm  formal 
dining, den w  fireplace ref air 
6 'S lo a n  55.666

FAMILY ACRES — Two Story 
home in excel cond on 7 acres 
Several varieties of fruit A nut trees 
outbuildings. 3 gardens. 7 wells w 1 
h p pum ps, tractor A some 
irrigation equip Room to raise a 
calf chickens, etc 655.666

SAND SPRINGS beautifully 
r xepf 3 bdrm brick home on 

over ‘ 7 acre with like new beauty 
shop bldg w ''y bath (or use as office^ 
good water wefi. ferKed yard work 
shop storm cellar garden area ano 
barn if you are in the market for a 
suburban home with outstanding 
extras this iS the one 53,766

FORSAN 3 bdrm lrg kitqm m g 
i» rm  fenced yo dbi garage 

Assume 1C 'oan w tn  no ciosmg 
costs 41.606

QUIET street Kentwood or 
Wash Schools 3 bdrm bnck 

with a den. plus excel carpeting and 
lots of shade 32,666

b u y  3 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
~  tfofh 7 bdrm and well mamtamed 
Ideal rent property 6JV566

CU STO M  D R A P E S  will impress 
you along with the bright and 
cheerful den in this 3 bdrm brick on 
Morrison New roof 39,566

{^ W E 'R E  PLEASED to preswtt
this well cared for 3 

bdrm I 'y  bath with a den and dbi 
carport on AAuir VA, FH A  
welcome 36.S66

HEAR THE SCHOOL BELLS 
from this well maintained 3 bdrm 
brick home with r>ew paint and 
plumbing Sgl garage 37.S66

COAHOMA 3 bdrm corner lot In 
excel cood with r»ew roof, storm 
windows, w b  fireplace, privacy 
fertce dbi carport Owner will con 
sider financing Appraised at 37,666 
t^VA OR FHA OK Anxious owner 

willing todeel on this 3bdrm brick 
home on lrg KF in cul de sac 
Asking 36.666

L^NEWLYWEOS Save money on 
appliances as this lewet has built 

lo range A oven plus washer dryer^ 
refrigerator A dishwasher 3 bdrms. 
den w frpi Gar A lrg lot 16,666

QUIET STREET and private back 
yard with fruit frees A civ patio add 
to the attractiveness of this r>ewly 
carpeted 3bdrm V y bath 35,666 

PRICED RIGHT and near schools 
and shopping ~  3 Bdrm  3 bath 
stucco has lrg family rm  and w b 
fireplace Backyard brick BBQ. tlla 
oiock fence A storage bldg 22.166 

6166 DOWN plus Closing costs 
will put you m this 3 bdrm IV^ 
bath 622,166

EAST I6TH well maintained 7 
bdrm stucco with dining room plus 
Oen Gar with shop area, fenced 
gai den on I ' j lots Owr>er 
finance 22.S66

s h a r p  Assume the 9'7Sk>an on 
this 7 bdrm cutie with garage on 
Tucson 22,666

COUNTRY LIVIN ' is easy on this 
beautifully mamtairTed 1 acre, huge 
garden well, sfrg bldgs storm 
cellar and nicely maintained 7 
bdr m mobi le home 21,27S

TWO STORY fixer upper 3 
bdrm* 7 baths A lots of room in this 
turn of the century historical home 
(>wner will finartce 16,666

LAKE THOMAS Buy or lease 
these two homes on adjoining lots 
Owner will finarK# Asli»wglS.666 

INFLATION FIGHTERS ~  Two 7 
bdrm homes in excel condition Both 
fenced A one hes Storm cellar

I2A66A 14,666 
BUSINESS A ACREAGE 

A FAM ILY AFFAIR : Success 
fully operated nursery school wtth 
all furnishings and pfayground tquip 
plus transport vehicle 

GREGG ST. — Block bldg in good 
condition w soft frontage 46,5M 
BUSINESSOFFORTUNITY in Sand 
Springs area Plumbir>g A large 
appliance supply Buy the inventory 
and owner will carry balance 36.666

SILVER HEELS Beautiful homesite 
onlOacres 12,266

loch oH ic* it Independently 
owned end opereted.
Iquol Housing Opportunity

k V

M A S

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
I . n . - r n r i . . , - ' .  r . i t M ,  ,,,.  ̂ i „ „ k .  , . , m

‘ Jl., M.

KXK( I  TIN K HOMKS MID TOW \
HIGHLAND DR — Sm c Nus family 
hem# w-sim rm averlaaklWB pty 66 
yd Ferm dining sunken Ivg rm plus 
den w frpI 96's
INDIAN HILLS ^  Levely spe< 
family Brk heme in private lec Very 
cleen w-nKt cpt Pretty paneled den 
w-frpi w abundance at cabfwats in 
kft w all bttmt Nice yd w tile fenca 
TODD RO Cauntry htde-away en 26 
acres Almost new Brk heme w- 
many extras 3 great water wells 
Call ter details
THORPE ST Ceuntry Ivg in tewn 1 
acre Lge Early American twe 
ttery has been renovated and 
redecarated 4 bdrm , 3 bth 666's 
INDIAN HILLS — Mid 7rs fdr 3 
bdrm. 3 bth in almost 3666 sq ft 
New cpt A perch, hice yd Den w 
♦rpl
STONEHAVEN ^  Special 3 bdrm w 
iga piayrm (couM bo 4th bdrm) 
Formal d*nmg. large ivg ~  plus don 
w-frpI Prttty brignt kit w-bttins 
66'S
FARKWAY — Four bodrmt tn this 

my homo Now cpt, opprox 1366 
sq. ft undor roof Many extras Lgo 
let La 66't
DALLAS ST Unique tri level 5 bdrm 
homo Secluded area Lower level 
gees te bk yd term dming. Huge Ivg 
w-frpI Appraised693.566 
CACTUS — Western Hills — Lg 4 
bdrm, 1 v« bth. on big lot Newly 
remodeled Form dining, don w 
frpI, new hoof A ref air. Many ax 
tras.Sli's.

KKNTHOOI)
CINDY Very clean A naat S bdrm 
1N bth. nice c ^  Bit in p-r, carport 
612,916
CAROL — Unusual Hear plen w lge 
den A free standing fr^ , tip tap 
cond Added insul storm wind, nr 
new heetmg A ceeiing. Le 66's. 
LARRY — Immed pets tn this 
pretty I-2J Brk w ref. air. N ke bk̂  
yd w patia Bft in kit Dining area 
Dbi gar.
CAROL »  4 bdrm has been FHA 
appr for 611,766 Huge fam rm  w- 
frpi. Sap, utiltty Garaga._________

STADIUM — Large reams In fMs 
nict 3 bdrm hame. VMyi siding 
Faneled huge ivg rm. 2 ref window 
units — evap ceeter Water A sewer 
lines rec rapiaced.
WOOD ST — Unique twe story 
selling 64,666 under appr prict 3 
bdrm upatrs. 3 bdrm dwn-strs . 3 
bths. Swimming pppl 632,666 
E I f fh — Red toltt,666 — 2 bdrm-  
basement
JOHNSON — N k t  elder 2 bdrm IN  
bth FHA appraised619,S66 
11th A SCURRY ~  Good cemm 
buyl Duplei Owner Hn 62$,666 
AYLFORD — I bdrm w-garago 
tencod Taens
SUNSET — Nr caMego. S bdrm 1W 
bth. sap dMimg. huge den Mid 36's 
w  tth — N k e clean stucco — 3

tMU (.I.X.S \iu>\
I CALVIN — Great atsump an 3 1 
I bdrm, ref ak fH ln t 621] me Very | 
I clean A attract!vt Arkk.

1769 CONNALLY ~  Eyo catcher I I 
I Pretty I bdrm -v2 bth Arkk Redone | 
I iiko new wtth new cpt. ftaering.
I appliences even kft sink Frpi huge | 
I utility Immed. pets

PXKKHII.I.
AYLFORD — Nke quiet lac. 2 bdrm 
in excell cend. Fretty knotty pine 
Ivg, new paint A paper 26's 
DALLAS > Remodeled 2 bdrm w 
rental in bk. Kit has dishwshr. new 
vinyl A fermka. Reduced S23.S66I 
DALLAS — Greet Investment, Lvy 
brk heme remadolsd like new Two 
rentals In bb. Ownar fmanco.

IN \  K M M K N T P H O P

CARPENTE RS UNION H ALL, 
acrp66 fr Caadan Rat., 1466 tq. ft, i 
ac. WauMmakaoacall. church.
TO AE MOVED V n  framo, S9916

616E 4THAIdg 1266 sq.ft S36A66 
COMMERCIAL lat Owens SI 
DUPLEX Capehart 1 bdrm 2 bth 
9V|%FHA laan assume

Ol TSIDKi  ITY I.IMITS
POR RENT OR SALE — Lvty S 

I bdrm, 1H bth en 4.11 ac m Silver 
I Heels Good osoump .tvysmt ssti 

mo
I SAND SPRINGS — Nko 3 bdrih 
I stucco on 1 aero Cham imk fence 
I 3 6 's
E 34th ST — Rambling 4 bdrm 2 
bth. Ark w dblo carport, en w acre 
Sun roam Greet woter wells, or 
chord, garden, wrkshp. plus steel 
bldg
OLD GAIL RD. Owner Hn 
S16A66 down. 16H-25 yrs. 4 ac, I 
bdrm w-raem ler txpan 
SAND SPRINGS — Very nkt I 
bdrm on huge let, beau grounds, 
Den w frpi, bft tn-kit fresh comp 
DWo carport plus gar w wrkshp 
S46's
RICHIE RO Like new 3 bdrm }  bth. 
■rk on 16 acres. 1W story, lg den w- 
frpl ultra medrn. Kit. 666's. 
ROCKHOUSE RD N k t Ark hem# 
reduced to 646A66 en 7 acres. 4 yrs 
oM 1-3-3 w hig den 
COAHOMA — Twe story, 3 bdrm 
Recently rtmedeled. Lg rec hill, 
out of the-past stairway Mako 
efttrt
CARL ST Feraan Sch Olst , 4 bdrm. 
3 bth. Ivg w-frpi, nka den. Almeat 1 
acra. FHA app.
GARDEN CITY area Older frmhae 
en167 a c .l im i fr A S Owner Hn 
ACREAGE so of twn, 36 ac 6966 w 
water weN: 16 #c off HWY |7 w- 
water welt 6666 ac 46 ac tr ler 171# 
acra.

ANDR EWS HWY — Heuae en I acra 
* '2  goad water weHs — t33,M6. 
SHERROD RO — Extra hk# 14*74 
1199 Areck Mobil heme fum. en Vy 
acre teens

r u r t i s ’ B o 'O a b i r e e  267-7049 

H a r v e y R o U w l l  263-0940

G a i lM e y e r s  267-3103

Bob.Spears 
Doris Milst« ad 
I.anelteMilla- 

263-1467

263-4884
263 3866 

263 .1889

R E A L  E S T A T E

B u t l n c t t  P r o p e r t y

C O M M E R C IA L  —  ( c r n .  1700 M  
ft mom huikling, throe attoched 
buildings 4 room houae, garage 
S1I.100 aaaumaSl1,60enott. balance 
negotiebie Box 51, Big Sgring

TWO BUILDINGS for aal# to be 
moved, oaking S3.000 Call Max Green, 
263 6446

R E E D E R
M L t

aay-aaaa
90a 1. 4th
aar-iasa

a
a a y q a T T

ERA WARRANTIES AFTER  HOURS CALL:
Lila Bstoi. Broker S8748S7 J»n*UD«vta S87-Z74S 
BiU Estea, Broker 187-6857 
Patti Horton X S -ru
DebbjrPanlB X 7-4860

Janalie Britton 
Jonnie Beaaley 
Ford Fanis

ass-aan
MS-X14
367-6850

OFFICE HOURS MON.-SAT. • A.M.-5 P.M. APPRAISALS —  FR EE M ARKET ANALYSIS

THIHtTSnUPa
M OUNTAIN RANK RamAlar 
Haute Ria Iprgb fbiikHy hi MNt I  ~  
ivy-t larga Idt, bdg. GlRlPf. 
Hraptocd, JatmAiri I  rgl wNH. 
■xpcfRtvd thawglACd.
SUPBR SAUI — M g r t l i i l  grtot 
•ar l«fssac«6a9t S-S4 m  CaagiiAAb 
Avd. FirdRiacd. itudyo ygrA 
aprhsiddra. S2S«ASB.
A STAR IS GGRNI Ndw CUdtMi BN 
bdma N rbRNy. Ovdr IMS SQ. f l .g f  
Uv ar«6 AiCi filbE  Hi PPCtBliRdd. S- 
S-2, brhfit niL EHi m i, lrg Gsd «

dtttTY* huga iiia iid f tiNla «  2 
wpRiHi daaata, gpc Gapr agadbr, 
waad iMCi A iim rv  aNiar leemres. 
SaHMgatappraNal. SiTb.
THE KING A YOU ~  In H l^ land 
Sautb lu*«rv — 4 bdr, Btha. Atn 
w frp6c tbrihAN, bib gbina rm . 
• 13SA66
ROMGO A JULIET — Cm  Bdva a 
happy aMHng Hi tBN nierty naw 
C ir iw iA i NHIt S BAnti. 1 Bth 
baauty. Oen wlrpte, tnm sala. 2 car 
gar Sugar Meal
THE GREAT GATSEV — cnuM 
owtartaM anustd Nia paM at ihit 
ramBNng 4 Bdr. S BtB aatafn an S\y 
pcree bi WutiB Fbbtnr. Eanmad
dan w. frptc. tap. tlvtng, atftca, 
tripla carpan, 6116.666.

GONE WITH THE WIND — TB#

Placa. 2 Big Bdnsie. 1 Bttw. tomlly 
rm w. frptc. tbrmal diMtig, putB 
buttan bftcha. Eat. atr, Baiim int. 
SSt't.
LOVE IN THE AFTEENOON » It 
what yau^ have tar ttHe traa- 
shedpd Back yard and M et 1 
B iirm , IN  Btb Brick Bamt wlfh 
prgo dNHng prpp and rat. air. ~  
$46,666.
CHECK THIS ONE OUT 2 ar 4 Bd 
la Kantwand wttB attumaBla VA 
LaM  tansHy ms « .  Wraplaca wttk 
wida haarth, Bata warkthap, 
patta.
BOOK SHELVES BN bi m attlvt 
rack hraplaca wall, 4 bd. 2 btb an 
Runnalt. Ett Hi hH. pntla, dWt 
carpart, tterapa.
NE3CT TO NEW tavaty I  bd. 2 Bth 
Brtcb In Wbr9h Fanlnr. Eeaatltally 
dacarbtaPM l lg. lata.
JUST LISTED — ANiiaat naw 
hamaan w ac. tat In Waatam Nllis. 
S hd, 2 Bth Brtcb. The vlaw is 
magnlttcant, firaptaci, graan 
bauaa fcR wHidaw. TMa fanced 
yard.

CUEL UF Baeide the Baatad paal 
at thN S Bd. I  BtB CiMiBi Farh

BEAT THE Crawd ta fBIs 
sparhlldg iVk atary stacca. 
temptetaty rta tuatid — BN-Bi kH, 
aaa at S ar 4 Badraam 2 BatB. 
Upelairt dta wNB wt Bar. CMva- 
aiaat mid city lacaNM. Sara.
A EBAL EAREAN — Oaty I f  1.666 
lar NiN Brtcb S-l-2 Hi Kantnmad. 
Eat. air. caetam drapat. Nraplpca.

IT  BUY ~  Naarty aaw S-2-1 
rat. air. Rraplace, WactM Placa. 
S46'i TWaBapt.
Havliig CLOSE ENCOUNTERSr 
Saa IBN S-Uk Brick Bdma «  tupdr 
Ng mi6, f iM t  hit. naw crpi A tun 
rut. A iium iBN tluHtuM. SITt.
NBAVEN CAN W AIT WMIt yau
aa|ay Rda tpaclal Brich Bam#. A 2- 
IVy diCirbtad la parfaettan, rtf 
air. Brkfet aaak. g r ^  gardin rm. 
AiiumeBN 16HI6M. 9W%.
ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH — yau'll 
waal l6 flav In tBlt 2 Bd-2 Bih Brick 
trim Bamt. E tf alr-caal ht, 
cem pliti kit A Buga liv araa. 
Supar candtttanl M att ScBIt. Law 
S26*6.
CAPTAINS AND KINGS and 
avaryana aita will lave this new 
llttHig Hi FnrkhUl. 2 Bdrmt, 2 Btht, 
charming dan, lep. Living and 
MnHig.Cutaaiahugi S irs. 
CHAPTER TWO ~  Rdam tar 
yaura. ndna A aura Hi i paclaut 4 
Bdr. 2 BtB w tap. dan A dming. In 
tap cpadillan. 627,S6a.
SUGAR AABIRS — will en(ey the 
huge danpf this I  hdr. w. sep llvm t 
rm. BN. Hi O-R, A r t f air. Just 
SSI .166.
2661 REASONS ta Buy thItIBdrm , 
Iks Bth Brkh heme wtth ref. air, 
Bum-m kitchen, cevnred pntie and 
aulef lacatidn an Alamesa ~  law 
set's.
FIRESIDE STORY 2 Bd. 2 Bth 
Brkk cldM ta scheels sep den w. 
fireplace, werkshep dBle cprpprt. 
Thirtlas
READ ON A ypu will certpmiy 
w M t ta see this S bd Brick en 
Alahama. AssumaBlt laan.
Thirties.
THE WOMAN IN T H I SHOE 
wauld have raem far the whele 
tamity. 4 Bd Brkk an cdmer lat, 
evar i d i i  sq ft. llv era, 2 garaget 
A carpart. iterate. Owner will 
Itnance.
RED TAG this 2-1 Brkk en Elgin 
New cent heet and hat water 
heater O-R. carpet. Fenced yard. 
Amadttt t27.S66.

L iTTkE  WOMEN «N I taua Wa lrg 
msa Bi Ndi aadi I  Bdnn BaRia A 
L lT T ta  MEN udM taut Wa dBI 
ergri, eer A iW .  Cwder lee, eleee 
ta acBIb. A  aBap. 6MJ66.

A LOVE rPOEVI Oaty S1M66 lar 
tBN g r M  I  Bd Bamt m naw 
paaNHig A crpl. SITS dawn A law 
manddy pay Om t  mist fWt 
BargaHii
SAME m d B . NEXT YBAE yaP'H 
•NR Ba anjaylxa year graat Bayl S 
Bd BrtcB trHn Bawa m  ParEway 
tarantyWI.SBl SaaNtadayl 
YOUE PAIR LAD Yw M adara lM i 
naat A eSaaa 3 Bd cattape. Gar. 
•tar Bldg A Inc Claeata6Bap.OMy 
US.6I6.
THE STING 16 gane — prka 
graatty radacsi nn claaalc itand 
name BigB an • idN. Supar Ng rms, 
cant Bt-alr. lets ef car etar. SSB's. 
TALE OF TWO ASDEOOMt — 
Edwards Htt. lacattaa tar ftda 
naat aa a ptn ciftaga. Ral air-caat 
M. gar. DM 't let NHt ana gat Byl 
SIP'S.
SOPHIE'S CHOICE and wfH Bd 
ydurs. ta# wBan yau aa* this 2 
Bdrm. dan w-frpk. sap. Living rm 
faraMy SS7.666.
DON'T MISS mil 1-1 near caHaga. 
garage, larga raemt. mld-taans.
L IT T L E  MOUSE — But BIf 
Bargain. Nnat 3 Bdrm far M iy 
U.S66 fatal.
RICH MAN. POOR MAN ~  dan't 
pass up NH6 Bu6|»t prkad 2 Bdrm, 
1 Bth hame with geraga and fancad 
yard »  la rent #r awn — lust 
Sl6d66.
TRACHRR'S F IT  — a very neat 
ham# wtth 2 Bdrni, I Bth. dan — 
waRiHif dktanct fa WasMagten 
and the cadage — l22.S6i. 
S6S6MOVIS YOU IN I  Bd anqulaf 
tt.« 6a< ttdane carpat. flraplaca — 
Immadipte accdpancy.
LARGE COENER LOT surreundi 
S bd In grant candlNan. FHA 
attumaBla In. iW lklnt. t IS I 
mpnftify paymadts.
YOUR PLACE might be In this 2 
ad en Kentucky Way. tile tencad 
yd w. ftarm cellar werfc shep. Law 
Twenties.
THE PROLOGUE • prM f Starter 
heme 2 Bd an comer let. dlnmg rm 
to accemmadata large dining 
fumitura. Law twenties.
DON'T JUDGE A BOOK By Its 
cover, you need to sea ta Balleve 
the ream In this 2 bd w. Basement 
A family rm. Twenties.
YOU CAN'T LOSE YOUR PLACE 
when ynu arc Baying yaur ewn 
heme. Extra nka 2 Bd hm. Under 
626.666

THE SHlNtNGi Naw Natta# an 
GaBaaca ~  iBd • t BGi Brtcb Baaia 
wtIB trml Hv. Hg l unny BN la BN, 
ral air ^  dBI gar Frkad HgBf la 
law M rt.

COMMERCIAL
EargaBi Eaaamant Prka  aa tMa 
aparattag gaa itatiM . eaatB adga 
at tauM. AaeamaBla laM . Taale A 
•BapBktadad.S61.66l.
CNURCM OF SEVEN GABLES ^  
Rseua Hda ttde Hg taclUty w rat 
air. late af ganGiiNat. Farkidf 
taa.
A TOUCH OF CLASS wtwn yaa 
nsaua yaar rataH Baalnaaa Inta tBis 
•apar Blda aa prlma camar 
dawataum. Eat air A atftca spaca. 
OdtylMJSS.
EUSINESS LOCATION camar tat. 
late af garkini. abap araa. atftca 
6p6C6. Twantlas.
O PER ATING  W ASH ATR R IA  
nulgment Hk . tU ,66S fatal. 
WARIHOUSR avtr 9d66 ag. N. 
Otftca araa. atiama S6S.666 man

tOTSAACRRAGB 
N  A CLEAR DAY ~  Worth

iat^
OnlySS.SW.
Cammerdal Lai aa NW md.
THH CHAMP af mts m Waetarn 
Hills. BeautlM natural sattlng. 
Idaal Bunding sita.
THR FARMER'S ALMANAC Will 
tall yau this 1S6 ac. tract it  a gaad 
mveitmant. Maat m cuNIvaNan, 
matal Bam w. 6 ttallt. liv. a«mr- 
lars. Ownar fmanca.

SUBURBAN
THR SEARCHERS — will 6#ak na 
mart: a nka I  Bdrm. 1 Bth hamt l i  
raady m COAHOMA with garaga, 
shap.andcallaron im n  — SlPt. 
BLUR SKIES and apan spacas 
surraund this mvaly 2 Bd, 2 Bth, 
Brkh w shake reef, fireplace, and 
upstairs mft rm, Ivy acres, raem 
far harses, 2 wells, windmill. 
ASSUME 9ViH man w. 9,666 dawn, 
lew manthly paymants. ibd  hm w. 
Hraplaca an Ub acre fancad patm. 
SAND SPRINGS 4 bd. 2 bth mebllt 
ham# an ana acre, dbi garage, 
good well, trees A garden spot 
MM twenties.

PRICED IN TERNS Coahoma, 1

HIDEAWAY PumlshadlakacaMn 
is,66i fetal.

COUNTRY COUSIN and the rest 
ef the fmally can gather A tn|ev 
the swimming pool and game 
ream. 4 hd, 2Vy bth brick hm an I 
acres. Owner will financa

I *

HIOHWAY97 SOUTH

G t i  AUSTIN B-24A4

REALTY

3 5 J-TTM  36J-X497
D ta il J iA N N IH A U  7-14 74

CO UNntT LIVINO AT ITS M *T
You owe it to yourself to look qi 

fHq beautiful spocious home 4 
bedroom* 2 full both*, setting on 2 
ocret on Goil 6t 2 Good woter 
wells new carpet o huge country 
kitchen ond den with woodburnmg 
fveploce You won't find onother 
buy like the or>e MMSSO's 
O tO te tE U T

lots to offer m this 4 Sr 2 both 
home with upStOtr* ployroom 
Could be 3 G ond den Thu doll 
house ii fully ctsrpeted ond (Poped 
hot centroi Keoi 6 oir bu'l* m 
kitcher' oryj *ep utility You'll love 
the thody pecon tree in the fertced 
bock yard w-stproge bldg A r«oi 
steol for S 26 900 

K lW A R O t HTt.
Srick 2 Sedroom* 1 Soth Good 

ond priced right Lorge luring ond 
kitchen 122,900
ERiOW 610.000. W IU  O O  9HA 
OO VA . GOOD ASAUMFTtOM 
OUT. 3 Sedr(x>m* I Sesfh Very lg 
hying room Nic® si/ed kitchen 
Seoutiful fenced m backyard Your 
poyment* on thi* lovely home will 
be low low low

ORtCK H06M  W riH  lO . ROOMS.
You will wont to toke o g<x>d look 

ot thi* little c hormer 3 Sedroomi I 
Both but oil room* ore eavo lg 
Nice big bockyord 
OWaatR ANJDOUS

You cort't beot thi* orw lg  2 
bed room horn# .n the country 2 
good woter well* Set* on on ocre 
lovely setting New *teel sidmg 
orrd ri#w roof TffNS 
lABT S lO i — 617.SOO

2 Bedrooms 1 bofh Den You 
Witt wont to look at thi* before ycx; 
boy onythir>g else m this prtce 
ronge Carpeted throuoh(xjt

R O CKH O U BIBO AD — flS .PO O .
Two bedr(x>m 1 both horrte. o 

hondymon * dreom At this k>w 
price. It would be well worth the 
time ond effort to do |ust o few  
repair* Rent house m the reor 
New heotirtg ond cooling unit Set* 
on on (X re for lot* of privcxy 
lO O N O M T -f

I* found in thi* 2 Sr home 
feoture* o *ewirig room centro 
heot carpet and drespe* Very lorge 
corner lot S10.500 
CO AH O M A SCHOOL DItTBKT

Beoutrful mobile home Set* on 
on ocre C'ty w o*e ' Owner 
oniKxr* to tell 3 Sedroom* 2 
both* Price of SI9.S00 doe* rwt 
include ocre 1970 mcxtel mobile 
home Ref Oir new sept< tonk. 
pod for tfoiler MX 76
10 ACRtS

In Tubbs Addition No improve
ment* but woter Very n<e view 
Owr>er corry
U O O  ACRf

Ronch in Culberson County 2 
mile frontoge on IntertlQte 10 
Almost oil mmerol* go Term* con 
be orronged

CONUAMKIAL LOTS 
ORSOO STBStT — Variety of lots 
d o n g  Gregg Sveet

■ AST 4TH Street 290 Ft fron 
toge  Ideol for voriety of 
buimesse*
WEST BED Street I 90 Fee* on West 
Thvd by 150 fee* deep Ideal 
leorehouse oreo 
EiSTAURANT

Doing eacellent b u im e tl 
Absentee owner onaious to tell 
Seat* Over 100 guetd Mom 
ihoroughfore iu»i off Interttote 20 
Suilding 6 equipment pr |u*t 
bu'ldirtg Ample pork mg Owrier
COiry________________________________

SHAFFER
IGGG M rdw w II |

E IALTO E
KENTWOOD — 4 Bdrm S Btti 
daa HrapMce ipe cevered pefi#
rtf a ir l car par nka.
EDW ARDS HEIGHTS — 3 
fedrm, 2 Btk, Brkh, dee, carpet, 
paeetlep. Ref. air 
M iTTLE IT  — 3 Bdrm. i Btti. 
ref air, carpef, tpe patfe. eve 
cedar sBepSiadda 
SUEUREAN — Pip 3 bdrm, 3 
kfk. dae, cpi. firepiaca. sdep. 
wetl. ksac.
GOOD RENTAL — 1 Bdrm 
Dqpitx. Naw Eaef. Faecad. Btti 
Sides rawiid, Gd Lac ae E SMe
SECLUDED — ae 6 ac I Bdrm, 3 
Btti, Brkk ipa BNi shep 
INVESTMENT — 14.27 #c., 2|16 
ft . oe Fm 766. 16 iweBil Berne 
spaces, meter prader, tracter 6 
sBrsdder
COMMERCIAL LO T— I267l1fk 
FI., 66'xiS6', soma raetrktides. 
616,666.
FOR LEASE — 2644 Sq. Ft. 
mastery BMp. 1116 llfk .

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

243-7166 
367 S149

W h e n  w e  w o r k ,  w e  

W O X K I

W h e n  w e  p l e y ,  w e

PLAYI
Move Dean Khoeda

J l e e l t y

H o u M t  F o r  S a l e A-2
FOR s a l e  — large 7 bedroom home, 
corner Ml, fenced, dishwasher stays 
Must SelM 367 54M for more In 
formation _________________________

Houaea For Sale A-2
THREE BEDROOMS. 1 bath*, (ton. 
carport, one acre, refrigerated air. 
wall furnaces, General Electric kit 
Chen appfiarKes New loan necestary. 
S3$.000 347 1064_________________

FOR s a l e  — 2 bedrooms. 1 bath 
housa 672,600 Call 26) 4363 after S 00
wdikdays__________________ __________
EQUITY AND take over peyments, 7 
bedrooms, one both, fully carpetod. 
inaulated. panetad atorm windows, 
cantrai haat and air. 2 lots on comer, 
in Coahoma 16A 4764 after 2 10 p.m. 
FOR SALE By Owner, 1109 Joftnaon. 
three bedroema. ona bath, large 
baaement. rafrigaratod air and heat 
24'X24' par apt andttorapa 263-6666

Lots For Sele A-3

A-2Houeee For Sale
BY OWNER Brick, three bedroom.

baths, saparatt dining, cantrai 
heat and air, storm windows, Ipfs of 
storept, fenced beckvard, comor lof. 
636,000 1600 Morrison, call for ad 
pointment,247 3647

R E A L  ESTATE Investors 16 
separate rentefs. priced to sell ^wner 
financed wfth 620.000 O f percent) 
down Net IS percent plus en In
vest mant 147 3122

Two Lovely, Spo- 
cleut H em ot In 
InJIon Hllle 
M M C ID TO S IU  
CollDorie Mllatood

Aroe One i M l t y
247-ai«4

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  , o i o » t
611 Runndlt

363-7615

■ lA L  IS T A T I

6AB0.00 — THATt IT1
A qualify for new F H A  ioen Lowest investment we know of (for non 
veterans) to purchase a home And what a nice home I Brick trim . 3 br ILy 
bth refrigerated air. beautiful carpet, decorating, fam ily rm  nr Khool. 
church, park F HA appraised S37,ooo 
TOUXL N fV IE  EfOEffT
checking out this listing priced approx S4.OOO under most other similar n 
food hocT>es Pretty brick. 3 br 1 bth. fenced yd, patio. refrigerated air 
pretty tree lined Street quiet n hood S37.000 00 Little as S3S0 down plus 
usual loan dosing costs 
•AST M M  LOCATION 
handy to nearly all your fam ily needs (park A walk to everything) New| 
carpet, separate den, lovely yard Priced in fheSTwenties

U N M E O a O M )
Great location nr conepe campus. Washington School A shopping —  
roomy 3 br 1 bth. patio A swim m ing pool Don t pass this "b u y " the best 
you'll find m months of house seeking 
OOUNTET H O M It A C M A O l
3 choice selections —  Forson, Coehoma sch<x>fs SII.OOO to90 OOO 
FATK3I FATlOf FAT10I
so nice its worth repeating This large pieasent patio <s so nice it may 
change your whole oersoective on iitel A the house has all these 
"pluses Big. big den, bddutltui carpet, extensive remodeiir>g 
im provem enTojtK brick M om ponAt S35.SOO <
0 0 0 0  NII066G0GB
live here -n executive type home A n hood ot some of Big Springs 
finest home*. 3 lge bdrm*. 7 bths. den f replece a home you'll love 
from the time you see it So convenient to Shopping, etc Luxury for ur>der 
S70 000
VOTED "M OETUKH,T"
to sell first this immaculate 3 br 3 bth brick trim has the location, the
features A the price to outcompete similar homes
61S.BOO
3 Or 1 bth budget priced for "starter" or retirement home FerKed 
yard
Lea Long H 3  3314 Dean Johnson
M a ryFra n k h n  147-4263 Sue Bradbury
Ray Hiltbrunner 347 667S Feggy Marshall

Ep B MeDewelE, Bp iitp lt — Froa . M pqp fpw nw t E4B-7B1B

343 1937 
343 7537 
247 4745

K E E Fa iO L
Look at this HK6 3 bodroom 3 
bath brick hon*e with a naw high 
efficlancy refrigarated air, and 
haoting system Completely 
insuleted New Corpet A good 
voluebuv Financing evalloble

R4>oft Prop4rty A-9
JO A C R E S  MILL C O U N T R Y , U15 
(town. I l l*  7J p » , m«ntn Sc*nk » l»w  
t r » « »  In g i»d  o**r Tu rk * ,. javRlln* 
countr, C « l(m n * r  I *00 J»J J4J0

H o u 4 « b  T o  M o v e  A -1 1

l a r g e  Ol d e r  3 story house Move 
all or part Call 363 7676 or 34 3 6104

Mobil* Hom*t A-12
FO R  S A LE  IM ODnRow  U 'x W .tR k *  
over peyrrwnts plus smell equity, 
divorce settlement 347 1774

SP A R TO N  two bedroom lurmshecJ 
trailer for sale Washer dryer, central 
heat, carpeted, excellent condition, 
also Airstream 37' tracer, self con 
tamed 347 3830

^  Realtors
V  o rr ic i

1466 VINES 143-4461 
WALLY SLATE EROKER -  GRI 

CLIFFA SLATE I4A2649

OWN an adfIfial Bam# an 2t acs 
fencad clast late tevm W 
sunraam. dea 2 frps.
19 ACRES west ef tewn en Hwy 
M OouBle yeur meaty when yea 
Buy this duplex nice lecation en 
corner

STARTER HOME make en 
Offer on Fine St nice quiet 
netghborhaed

OFFICE ELDG appi 3046oHice 
space good investment in the 
new Buskess tree  ef tewn

Belldiag sites en 4fh A 3rd 

AFFRAISAL far Business end

Furni*h*d A pit. B-3

^  SAUS Inc 
*  6 w & \ #  5 S*rvic«
-6 Menufectured Housing

HEADQUARTERS
^  NEW USiO-REPO «  

FARTSSTORB

ONE B E D R O O M  -  cerp«t. drapes 
air conditioned, near stropping, plenty 
of off street perking 343 6403

NIC E O N E  and two bedr(x>m apart 
ments. furnished end unfurnished, 
veriousprkeronges Cell 247 3455

O N E B ED R O O M  furnished duplex 
cleen. no children, no pets. SISO 343 
7030 evenirrgs

A P A R T M E N T S  1 3 3  B E D R O O M  
Clc4n and nice Two bills paid Fur 
nished or unfurnished S90S165 Be 
tween 9'00 4 00 343 7611

Furnished House* B-5

W E S T E R N  H ILLS  3 1><s 7 brick, 
double gerege. tireplece. large corner 
lotonNevaio Convenient to industrial
Perk 343 4065______________________ __
N IC E . B IG  three bedroom, tvro bath, 
central eir heat Small e<}ultv esaumt, 
S753 monthly 1105 Pennsylvania, cell 
rr>other in law 24 7 6937

LIVB IN Cenvemawce 
end alagdnca Hi town 
Baus# eeBRemiwlums, 
S ?n  end t66'4. JdfTv 
WerlBv. 647 n i l  — U7

CHAPARRAL 
MOBIU HOMES

NBW. UtBG. B E E G N ilA i l  
R9IA R IN A 6K III6  A lM It  

FRBB OELIVBBYG S «T  UP 
IH6MRAHCB 
ANCHOGfk

2ft 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBIKE HOMES

HOUSES A APARTMENTS 
WasBar, end dryer in same, eir 
conditienint, Baetifig, cerpef, 
sBedt tTddS end fenced yerd. All 
Hits except eiectricftv peid en 
seme FremSiSS.

287-554» ____

RENTALS
Furnished ApU.

FO R  SALS —  two c » m ,l » r y  loti At 
Trinity Ntorrw,i*l P «rk  .n tti« G«r(ton 
O lw t ,  otd toctlon Atter * 00 —  U S  
i t o o y i_______________________ _

SCBNIC. RBBTRIC ' 
TSD tolf M town, hy • 
IRkR. C R « r »  S
tom lt cRRtor. Cr H jm tv  
WtoHNy, M r - llt i  r t MT

Acreege For Sale A-e
m  ACM ES D E E R  htintlng country 
l U *  p «r  a e rt, 5 parcant down 
paymant. up te M  ya a n  llnancln* at 
•to parcant Intoratt S l«  Daar, Quail. 
Javallna twnttna Call ownar 1 10* >t> 
7410___________________________________

r  ^ n t  Ads will n__  -  mm m  rm_____ i

ONE BEDROOM furnished epert 
ments. one end two bodroom mobile 
homes on privett lots AMture eduttt 
only — no chltdren — no pets. Si 96 
t llS  243-4944,242 2341

UnfurnlBhDd Hdubge B-6
TW O  B ED R O O M , one both house, 
seperete dining Sl7splus(5eposit Cell 
347 1343 efter4 00

T H R E E  BEDROOM S. 3 beths. utility, 
cerpeted No children No pets Cali 
394 43)4

RENTALS
T V S  STEM iOS ■ a p p l ia n c e s

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•No Credit Needed 

•100% Free Maintenonce
II l a  3i 267-

H O  M
REALTORS APPRAISERS
2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3  d C o r o n a d o  Plozo d  263-1  741

JE F f A  SUE B R O W N - S H O K E R S  M L S

o m c i  H o u e s i M O N .m e u s A T .— 9 t o s
Maria Faelkner M3-4M3 Lm Hb m  ____
Ctoudene Floyd *81-1177 Coaate Gerrlsoii
Kay Moore *83-8514 .SeeBrowp *87-8*3*
Dolores Cannon *87-2418 £JJ1K cial" * ~

Apprsisab — Free Market Analysis — WarranUes

JLoit.-
STONEHAVEN

HIGHLAND SOUTH — Price  
reduced, se esxner can leave this 
I p v ^  custem hm. Super ipe. kit, 
very Big rm . w-frpl. Custem 
decerated. Must C this ene. 60'i. 
CORONADO HILLS — Tremendeus 
den everleekint petie end swim 
peel. Eeeutifwily decerated thru-pvt, 
Hiis ABdrm 3 Bth w-fermel area.
leo-f
COAHOAAA — Summer seclusion in 
this tike Brk Bm, ene ef tfie Best 
erees, Bug# fern, rm end mester 
Bdrm.S2fA66.
CIRCLE DRIVE — Into tBe tM e fe  
ef this ettrective Brk. in Ktntweed. 
Eeth, den, end llv. rm., rtf. eir, ell 
Bft-ms. 46‘s.
COUNTRY LIVINO — cempletely 
rtmedeled IncBMIng nuw Besement 
endfirp(.3Btd-2 BtB.
CHARMER — Older Berne w-3 
Bdrm, 2 BtB, ftp condition, owner 
reedy. 36's.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Nice Brk, 2 
bdrm, 2 Bth, Spanish style, lrg. den 
w-flrpl. By petit. 46's.
NEW CONSTRUCTION — AImpst 
completed, cethedrel den w-frpi, 
•ttrectlvely decerettd, tetei elec- 
trk, Kentweed. S6's.
NEW LISTING — on Cindy S1- 
Spetfess end levely, new carpet, new 
ref. eir A heel, flrpl. swim peel, 
many etBer features. 46's.
NEAR JR HI — end Oredt School 
Game room, plus 2 Bdrm, 2 Bth, Mv A 
din, very attractive Brk. 594,566. 
DON'T MISS OUT »  en this lovtiy I 
bdr-2 Bth, nke yerd, lets ef sterepe, 
will sell at F NA eppreisei S2i,666. 
COAHOMA — 2 bdrm. 1 Bth. lge yd, 
reeily clean. 52SJ66.
BEST RENTAL VALUE — M town. 
Two — 3 Bedrm-l Beth Brkk hemes 
ene let Frked reduced te 532,566 
TLC — will make this 1 Bdr-l Bath, 
Iv. htt. home a food Buy for In
vestment ef only 55,966.
WILL 6UILO — te suit yeur ewn 
needs. Silver Heels 19 acres, or 
Tubbs tree 46 acres Cell for details. 
96HLOAN AVAILABLE — tn tBIs 
beautiful 3 bdrm. 2 betB, 
Immeculete. updated, remodeled 
Berne. 2,066 sq ft. OW Steve-even, 1 
rm, Besement, 2-cp, M ly  Insuleted, 
wdrksBep. lge K ftened petie, ref 
eir, fenced. 4GJ66.
DON'T DRINK THE WATER — You 
won't have te If you Buy this levely 3 
B, 2 B, e«Mi yeur own wetl, new 
carpet, immaculeto 
KENTWOOD — Erkk, 1 B. 2 B. 
excellent cenditien, assume VA 
lean. Must see te eppreclete 
HIGHLAND SOUTH CBormlng 2 
B, 2 9 B. llv. dm. end den All the 
em menitios expected In en 
executive heme

OWNER WILL FINANCE — 3 Bdr, 2 
BtH,LBwl6't.
REDUCED TO SELL — 3 Bdrm, 2 
Bth, tn t  Bcres. 343,966.
FORSAN SCHOOL — Vinyl siding, 1 
Bdrm. 1 Bth. ref. eir. g e ^  carpet, 
lowld's.
FIVE ACRES — On Hipliwey 
cemmerclel or Building sHe. Ownur 
fine need.
GREAT EUILDINO SITES — 149 
acres. In ig  acre plets. Owner 
fWienced.
VERY SFECIAL — 2 Bdrm. 1 bth 
earth tone carpet, rental in Beck 
26's.
SAND SPRINGS neat 2 Bdrm heme 
en acre, central Beet-eir, pecan 
trees end garden spat. $33,966. 
INVESTORS NOTE -Duplex, 1 Bdrm 
OBcB tide, fully furnished, Ohiy 
911A66
COUNTRY 2-STORY — Erkk. lge 
liv area w-frpl. 4 Bdrm. 2 BtB, central 
Beet-air, storm caller, rnmutes from 
town.146,666 
SPREAD OUT IN COMFORT ~  
darling 1 Bed, den, dining, liv rm, 
ref. air cent. Beet 129,966 
PICTURE PE R FE C T— Kentwood 3 
Bed, 2 BtB. den w-frpl, fenced yerd w 
stge Bldg. cev. peHe, almost new 
with imei teucBes.
N A T U R E ’ S H ID E AW AY — w 
Beautiful view, spilt level Borne, J 
Bed, 2 BtB. cent Beet A air, w frpi 
very ettrective Bense 
NEW IN SILVER HEELS — 2137 sq. 
ff.. ref. eir, 2-f acres, fenced, 3 Bed, 
3 BtB, Beautiful reck fireplece, 
isoleted mester suite. MM 96's 
ONLY I11,966 — far this cute 2 Bed 1 
Beth, ticeNent rental ar new family. 
NEAR COLLEGE A SCHOOLS — 
end a reel treat. 2 Bdrm. den. large 
canary yellew hiHBen, cev petie 
ref air, privacy fenca Excellent 
cenditien.
OWNER W ILL  FAY ~  91.i 
towards Buyer's clesmg at FHA 
appraised prke ef 9^.666 Less en 
essumpflen, 3 Bdrm. 2 Beth. den. 
fenced. Kentwood
ASSUME IvyHLOAN — for less then 
Saejgo eppreisei win meha can 
cesslens even en FHA VA i  bdrm, 2 
Bth. fenced. Lovefy home en Eird 
well Lane
COMMERCIAL Lerpe Body she# 
next dear te a pretty Berne tts.eaa 
COMMERCIAL — 9W acres next te 
Shopping Center, ideel for 
devetepment 
COMMERCIAL — cemmercielly 
tened, Ipe comer let en Airdwell 
Lane, across from K Mart 
GREGG STREET — HigB TreHic 
Ceunt, Best large earner let 
avaiiaBie en Gregg Streut today

TV4.IETG6G EEGVICI

All our listings are noto on T.V. If your homr is 
(or salr...usr the powerful mrdiuin of trirvislon 
U> assist a quick end profitable sab.

2181 Scurry V  APPRAISAUS
■ U ru tK O W LA N O .A PFS A IS SS l.S tIl DOSOTHY JONSt 7 IM4
THSLMA MONTOOMESV 7 tJM DON Y A T S t J lU l

W ASHIttOTON P lA C l SPAMISM 
2 led  2 E Larga llv-dm tirepTaca 
carpet puett Beuse Garage tile 
fence S29Agi 
K INTW OOO > EBD a ■
Dan Rraplace 2 car garage large 
fenced yard, prked te sell quick. 
6MITIE6I H lU A  VACAKT 
2 Bed 2 B Erkk Ref A-H I (  A  | ao a 
dw-Binin-rassumtfHI J w L U  
W A S tO N  A D D ITIO N  W A T IE  
1M U
2 B iVy h carpeted large Nt carpen, 
assumeaeMBiisBad lean.
O W N «  F9NA96CI f
SmaR dawn 9 B carpetad garape.
larpa tancad lat
T IM V  EO AD M O G ILI HONG

H ANO YM AN'A  RARADtM
lrg t bdrm. formal llv A din. Big 
garBfe-stg, awner finance, small 
dawn.
O UITI STRf t r
safe fur children levely 3 Bed. A den 
dauBle carport ane acra must lae te 
appreciate prked tar qukh sale.

FORSAN tC N O O i VACANT 
Large 3 B Oen Carpated large kit
Chen lets cabinets lorge utimy, 
cumer let Tile fence sue te ap
preciate
CACTUS .
lE.carpeted. e O V V  f  let, I cer 
carport, itg . ^ T w  assumptian.
vacant
ASSUMf THIS FHA
3 A. carpatad. quiet st. comer fen 
cod, vacant

IDW ARD m t o m t  D6UOKT 
delight, k drms, new
carpet, dr. C f l l  Q  'lYWf. dwt. 
stfBidg,ia

W .1 A T M -P A R K  HILL 
levely, 2 lrg Bdrmt. new cerpel. 
drapes, formal, living, den. stg Bldg, 
lets ef parking In Back.

BELOW APPRAISAL PRICI 
1 Bed carpeted fenced VACANT

WALK TO ALL S 0400LS

4 bdrm, lrg llv rm end hit, comer let 
Owner will carry laan with 
smalldawn

UnfurniDhftd Houdge B-6 UnfurnlshGd Houege B-6
S350 D E P O S IT  5350 R E N T  4 
bedrooms, water paid Apply at 444 6 
Armstrong, across from Westside 
Community Center on base 347 4746

NOW LEASING
Sparkling —  Lika 
Naw —  Complataly 
Kanowatad 2 and 3 
■adroom Houeos

FKOM

*250 M O N TH .

)EG1 K d lly  C lrda.
Sig Spring, Tdx<»,

Soldi OHkd (915) 263-2703 
Rdniol OHicP (915) 363-2691

P A R K W A Y  N E W L Y  decorated 3 
bedroom, 1*/i bath, washer and dryer, 
fenced yard 1375 ppf month. Deposit 
required Call 343 4471

K E N TW O O D  —  Newly deccKated 3 
bedroexn, 14tt baths, refrigerated air. 
fenced yard, close to school S435 per 
month, deposit required Call 343 4471

R E N T  OR Lease College Perk 
Addition, three bedroom, 14* bath 
central heat and refrigerated air 
Deposit required C a ll F re d  L
Coleman, 243-0794____________________
V E R Y  C L E A N  3 bedrooms, central 
haat air. $300 nmnth. S190 deposit. 405 
East 14th After 5 00, Midland. 494 
9 9 5 3 _____________________

Bu8|n*t* Building* B-9
4900 SQ F T  Commercial building, 
concrete block construction, head in 
parking  Idaal for offices or 
warehouse Located 1407 Lancester—  
across from Security Stata %ank See 
hlMChrane. llOOEastath

Mobil* Homes B-10
I»7 f 14JU4. two bodroom. turnltbod 
trailer for sale Equity and aaaume 
loan I 30 Trailer Court, Space No 4 
Come by between 9 00 a m te 5 00 
p m , Randy Allan

r Want Ads Will C*1 RESULTS'

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your Classified Ad con ba concaled 

betwean 8:00 o.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday ONLY 

No Cancallotiont Soturdoy or Sunday

n
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(AT . — V T O S
■ M7-MI»|
Gairteon m - ^ u l  
wn M7-«£W|
M T I R  —
CIA L

I — Warrantle*

IN

LLP IN A M C e — lk d r . i l
I. [
TO SCLL I  M rm . 11

‘M OO L —  VtAyl tMtAf. 11 
l« r*f. Air, w p ^ ,\

■ S — Ofi HlfliwAy 17. 
AT bwtMMif i Ha . Owaat I

IILDINO SITKS — Us| 
!•  Acrt ptott OwAArl

CIAL — 1 M rm , I i 
CArpAt, TAAtAl in bAch I

NOt - RAAt 1 bdrm hAmtl 
•AtTAl hAAt-Alr, pACAnI 
rpAA»pAt.»tJ,SM. I
N O T ! Dap«Ai , ) M rm ] 
fully furwItliM. Ofilyl

I STOffY — ftrkk, l f « l  
t .  4 M rm , I  bm. cAAfral I  
*m CAllAr, mUiutAt frAmI

UT IN COMPOKT —I  
rt, bAfi, blAlAf. itv rm .r 
kAAt U f , 9AA

— KtntwAM 31 
n w frpl. fAACAb yArp w f  
AV PAHa , AlmA«f 
CbA«.

HIDCAW AV ~  w|_
w, tplH lAVAl bAm«, 1| 
N)t fiAAt A air, w frpl f
ra bama.

H IC LS  — }I37 »a - 
4- Acrat, faiKaP, I baP,, 
itllu l rack firaplAca.l 
K  tuita. MIP M '« r 
— far fbit cufa 1 bap 11 

f  raittAl Arnawfamlly .  
■ 0 1  A SCHOOLS — I  
lAt. 3 bPrm. Pan. la r fa l 
V kltcban, cav pAtia.| 
Acy fane# lic a lla n t l

LL PAY — t l .
K 't  ctaalAf At AHA I  
ca al t^ .A M  L a t i a n l 
I M rm , I  batb. Paft.f 
AAP I
I  LOAN — far la«» tfian I 
IM I W ill maha can [  
an PHA VA 3 bPrm, t l  
.avaly hama an A irp  F

L — Larpa baby U«ap|
►ratty bama tAS,AAP 
L — fty Acrat nail fa|
anfar, iPaal lar|

C ~  cammarclAltyl 
mar (at an AlrPwatll 
pm K Mart 
I I T  — Hipb Trafficl 

larpa carnar lat| 
apt tfraat tabay.

’Our homr it 
if trleviiion 
laid.

/ a  H f /
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X H  VACANT 
C k r tN M  l « ^  kit 
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fl laf. tea r 
Attumpiian
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tKHUL
brmt, naw carpat. 
Ilvinp, Pan. i t «  blP«. 
Mch

ftALPMCI 
neap V A C A N T

ICHOOit 
4 anp kit. camar (at 
:arry laan w itb

HouMt B-6
^ L Y  dacoratad 3 

WAil>ar and dryar. 
• par month. Dapoiii 
pan
Nawly dacoratad 3 

h i, rafngaratad air, 
a to Achool se ts par 
gulrad C A ll2P3 AAn

laa Coiiaoa Park 
oadroom. Ika bath 
d rafriparatad a ir 
Id Call F ra d  L

badroomi. cantrai 
tb, StPO dapoilt A05 
5 00. Midland. *f4

lldlnyt B-9
‘Timarclal building, 
oatructlon, haad In 

for offica i or 
P 1407 Lane altar —  
Ity Stata Aank Saa 
a n  4th

It B-10
ddroom. furnIkkM 
fquity knd auum *  
: « « r l ,  spdck No * 

T 00 k m to S 00

C «  RESULTS'

Hunting For A Bargain? Use Classifieds!
Phone 263-7331

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuet., Aug. 26, 1980 5-B

i.m.

Sunday

Ho,
V  n o  SARINO. T W A S

r r n t

l i ______ i

GraanbatlHomaioflaryou2or3badroomi homaialaltordaW#pncai LocaladonairaacovafadroMtngiar»a»nwith3cnv 
pariii naartjy and 1 rrwla from Comanche Pubkc GoP Couraa

AM CMTICt 
a FuNy draped

Priced  from  128,900 Diahwaahar

5 % D O W N , 11 % intermit • Porquat Hardwood floora
VA and FHA fmanclng 

aiioavallabla
a Qaa oven range 
a Electric raingaralor 
a indrvidual central ratngaralad 

aw cooditKX>»ng and heating 
a indtviduaHandacapad troni 

and back yard! 
a Individual hot water haatar

a Covered parking 
a Braakfaai rxiok 
a Waahar dryer connactioni 
a Bnckconalruction 
a Private tancad court yard 
OPTIONALAMENmeS 
a WDodburnmg tuapiaca 
a Second bath 
a Decorator waHpapar 
a Carpatmg 
a Caiiinglani

It you ra looking lor a lax ihafter mvaat 
mant. aa «aM at an aftordabia ptaca to 
kva eonaidar whai a Qraanbatt Homa 
can oftar you Bacauaa many ot thaaa 
homaa are dupHtai aa ^  owner mvaator you riava the opportunity to laaia one uda ol your home and cokact monthty 
raturna on your mvaatmant
Cm m  ovt m N  v I*N O TM kkkn NSay. erM Ukatt Hm  « y »  Iw iiltkkd  im k i l i  N f  N  c iitM i Nkm . » « l «  m N  
rkiilkl k<tlcM CAM *r»m )• k.in. t i l«  p .m . MknAky Ih m  ta tw A k y , I  k.m . til * » .m . SunAay.

I O u N I l  IkXiik. N m » 
kNM  (MAm  (kM) M S -tm  
ItaaM OAIm  (klkl m -M k l

I liM r kiNo kyallkklk lar laaaa tram IW  iMnlMv.

Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted F-1 Poahion Wanted

TYPIST
RECEPTIONIST

KaawtaSva al all aaS tas «a c »- 
■naata kalahrt. aicaMaat «n rk - 
twf cawNMaiu.

Write Box 1M7-A, 
c-« Big Spring Herald

PART TIME 
EARN UP TO 

t lH  PER WEEK
LaatatTMfk tra n  yaar kama aa 
aaw Nlipkaaa areeram . Bara 
aa N  M  N  M  aar kaak aaa awra. 
W rita  la : 4 ia i eaaakaaa, 
M M ia a a .Tx  m n

WANT
IMMEDIATELY

eraat alfica Saak Clark waataA 
kt tka S tcl Nastara Matar laa. 
Muat kavt la yaar> k m m a n
aKaarlanca.

Apply in Person 
Western 

Motor Inn 
Hwy.87&lS-2S

W ANT TO Po your Interior and ax 
tt r lo r  painting. Fraa oatimatoa. Call 
3477^4  anytima aftar U-.oo.

JO NES G E N E R A L Maintonanca 
Ganaral Homa ropairt and a ir con 
ditlonore Call 2a7-A42t  — nighta 347

WOMAN’^C O LU M N
Coamatica

Ooga, Pate, Etc. L-3 Garage Sale L-10

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
I Ptaia U7.3S3S

AOOKKBBPER ~  pravlovt axpat 
nacaaaarv. Local firm EXCELLENT 
EECBRIONIST -  axparlancaa »  
typlal OPEN
LEGAL SECEETAEY — lAartbonP. 
typtofa lacal firm OPEN
SE C E E TAE Y-E E C E PTIO N IST  — 
eapatlaiica, gaoP typlnf tpoM OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TEAINEE — local 
Ca.,Pa«verY,banefttt S4SP+
COUNTEE SALES -  parte, 
parlMcaooceieary, local OPEN 
DEIVEE ~  axparlanca, gaM  eafoty 
rocorba lacpi firm OFEN

*  *  *
W E C U E E E N T L Y  N A V E  S E V E E A L  
JO B  O P E N IN G S  A N D  N E E D  M O R E  
O U A L IR IB O  A P P L IC A N T S . SO M E 
OP O U E  P O S ITIO N S  A R E  P E E  
P A ID . T N E E E  IS NO P E E  U N T IL  
W E P IN D Y O U  A JO G

M ARY KA Y  Coumotlce, Sun ecraan, 
moieturitar. 347 a9f 7, piaatacall in the 
A.M.__________________________________

M A RY KA Y  Coamattet — Contpli 
mantary facials given. Call Ema Laa 
SplvoY.347 E g7. 1» t  M M tton._______

^ I M  Cara J-3
L IC E N S E D  C H ILD  care -  agae 0 10. 
maale and enacke lurmehed, Marcy 
school d istric t Phona343 30l 9

L IC E N S E D  C H ILD  Cart In my home 
Fo r mora infurmatlon call 343 Oeei.

W IL L  DO babysitting days and 
evenings. Drop-Ins wticoma. Call 243 
•134

M A LE  G O L D E N  Ratriavar for sale 
Call 353 4530____________

F E M A L E  A U S T R A L IA N  Shephard, 
Blue Haatar pupa for sale with ex 
callant markings. 243 4^4

FOR S A LE - Appaloosa mara arid 
Doberman pupstolH, ears, all shots 
complafad 394 4723 aftar 4 00

P R E C IO U S : SIX puppies, fraa to good 
homa, three males, ftwaa females Call 
354 7340 Wllldalivar

C LO TH E S  W A SH ER  and dryer, two 
years old, pair S350, refrigerator 
fraazer. 1979 modal, 1® 7 cubit foot 
with Icamakar. S450. 267 M38

Miscellaneous L - 1 1
FOR SALE Cross ties, 44 SO each 
Call 91S S73 4077
LOCKER BEEF half or whole. 41 20 
lb Call 263 4437

KILL TICKS.,
On your Pag, tn your yard, in 
yaur bouse, with

llo iid a v  P e t  C h e m ic a ls

T H K P K T t ' D R N K K  
A T  W R I G H T - S

HtED ONE Adult lor V  06 weekly 
lrKluda$ I lb meat daily, choice of 6 
fresh vegetables and grams Fra«- 
datails write ABM. P O  Box 4634, 
Tyler. TX 7S711

Pel Groooming L-3A

C A N TA L O U P E S  A N D  cucumbers for 
sale Call 263 7040 for directions

G O LD E N  W EST Regulation Pool 
Table, slate bad. leather pockets, like 
new. 4750 263 1623 after 5 00

1976 H A R L E Y  D AVID SO N Sportster 
also two saxaphones. one B flat tenor 
one E fla* alto. 267 7759 after 6 00

C H IL D  C A R E  i 
Street, 363 4591

I to five. AAain

Poaltlon Wanted
C A L L  R E ID  Homa Rapairsl Car 
pantry —  Repairs —  Painting ~  
Roofing, Plumbing —  Concrete work 
»  Fencing ^  A ir conditlonar repair 
Fraa estimate Quality work Boridad 
363 •247

B A B Y S IT T IN G  IN m y home five days 
awaakonly .Catl347 S119.____________

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Liyaati^ K-3
S H E T L A N D  FO N Y  yylWi hkrnak* aod 
cart for u la . N k t  rifl. In good con 
ditlon. 1 4 ^ ^ 7 4 -------------------------------------------

FO R  S A LE : 1971 Ragistafad Q uorttr 
Horst broodmort for salt. For mora 
Information coil 343-B745.

HORSES B O A R D E D  — stalls wtthfoil 
cart or posture only, 400 ocras, closa 
totown 243 7409-_______

MISCELLANEOUS L
Building Matertala L-1

U S E D  LU M B E R  for sale 2407 West 
Hwy 00 Usad corragatad iron, fanca 
posts Phone 243-0741__________________

IRIS'S PO O D LE P A R LO R  and Board 
Ing Kennels Grooming and supplies 
Call 263 2409 2112 West 3rd___________

PO O D LE G R O O M IN G  —  I do them 
the way you wont them Please call 
Ann Frltilar.2630670

SM AR T A SASSY SH O PP E, 622 
Ridgarood Drive All bread pat 

•grooming. Pat accessories 267 1371

E L IZ A B E T H 'S  P E T  Parlor, grooming 
dally Let phone ring —  New low 
prices. Schnauzar puppies terms 263 
4000

Houaahold Goods L-4
SPANISH S T Y L E  five piece living 
room furniture and matching dining 
room sat Call 267 51 S3 after 6 00

p o r t a b l e  W ASH ER  and 110 volt 
dryer for apartment or cabin. Extra 
large pine trastta table —  6 captain 
chairs Call 263-0444 aftar 6 X _________
LO O K IN G  FO R  Good Usad T V  and 
Appliances? T ry  Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 M ain,247 5245

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgaa

Halp Wanted

STATED M EETING StakM 
PlaMs LM fq  Nt. W4 f  vary 
lnb-4fb Tburs.7:3«B.in.l19 
Mafb. G raver Wayianb, 
W.M.aT.E. Mams, Sac.

STATED MEETING G ff 
Sfrfng Labta Na 1344.1st B 
3rd TNurs.. 7:M p.m., 2141 
Lancoutar. VorHn Kuans. 

, Garban Hugbas. Sac-

Special NotICGG C-2
A L T E R N A T IV E  TO on untimafy 
pregnancy, celt T H E  ED N A  G LA D  
N E Y  HO M E. Texas To ll Fraa 1 40B 
792 1104

R E N T  TO Buy — naw T V s  and Staraos 
— Also Signature toons CtC Finonca. 
404>-i Runnafs 243 7 234 ____________

.BUSINESS OF

EARN
$297.n 

PERWEEK 
PART TIME 

GUARANTEED
Our IM st program m auMmitic 
marclurxJnmg tMturgs ttw rwwr 
pop top hoi loops All ire  
rvaoTMlly knowtt brinds such as 
M e «« O hpfieU s Hormel Chel 
Boy Ar Dee elc All accounts 
» e  sacureP by us in oifee 
buMings schools inpustnal 
pants m p  hospiUls in your 
aaa Mfe neeP re ta M  people lo 
sennee these accounts One year 
lactory warranty paPs anp 
service you provide 8  10  hours 
your ctxace weekly servcaatile 
automotiiie be ready to start m 
30 days m tw rum  miwstment 
S3 450 00 Call Tol-Free Phones 
S u n e P ? 4 H r Day

1-403424-7444 
Operator 96

SCHOOL B E G IN N IN G  has created 
soma avaltobia positions in Dietary. 
Laundry and Nursing If you era ax 
periencad considar one of thasa 
positions If you ora not axparianced 
w « will train parsons who raaily cere 
M l View L o d ^ , FM7Q0 and Virginia

N U R S ES  A ID E S  —  Day Shift if your 
childran are in schoat or have m arnad 
leaving you with too much time, why 
not conuidar a naw carter? Wa will 
train you Wa want you if you really 
core M t View Lodge, F M  7qo and 
Virginia

C A R P E  N1 ER OR young man wanting 
to (earn carpantar trade, call 267 167$ 
aftar 6 00_____________________________

R E P A IR  V E N E T IA N  blinds. 1" and 
3". small and la rM  ones P k k  up and 
dalivar 267 $134, V09 Hamilton

L V N  W A N T E D  3 0B1100 Shift —  
Dtractor of Nurses 7.OBJ 04 shift 
R rm te  B m i B  AblUbBU. Contget 
Judy, 4BBBPBH41 B o ^ g n  4 OB S 40. 
W A N T E D  —  R A E T  Tim a coaA m d

T H R O U G H  N O V E M B E R  30 B o m  up 
to SSOO hour, tJOO hit fraa. hours 
ftaxtbfa Oubb*#.S47 17P7______________

W A N T E D  —  G O O D  M acbonicai 
minded parson for trainMp on Webb 
offset praus Good company banifin 
Apply at Texas Employmanf Com 
mission Ad paid for by ampfoyar An
Equal Opportumtv Emptoyar_________
P R O O F R E A D E R  P O S ITIO N  —  Are 
you one who an(oys reading, a good 
spaiior and obta to type 50 «m m ? if so 
contact Texas Empfoymanl Com 
mission Ad paid for by emptoyar An 
Equal Opportumtv Emptoyar_________

l i c e n s e d  V O C A TIO N A L  Nurses —  
Unusual large salary end generous 
frtnpa benefits ore avaMobia to 
Lkansad Vocottonai Nurses mtarastad 
m amptoymant at me Roof Momoriai 
HoapHul. 11 00to 7 00shift, work 4 end 
oH 4. Colorado City, Toxos For ad 
dittonal information, call coHoct Jo 
Ann Market, (915) 72B 3431_____________

W H Y  G IV E  up your n>ost important 
{Ob as wtfa end mother? Now hiring 
Call 263 OB45

F-1 Help Wanted F-1

CAN’T WORK 
>toS

SELL AVON
and «m rk wdian yaa i
C A L L :
Oaratby Cbristansan. Mgr 
24332m

263-3230

HIG H SCHOOL  
O R A D U A TIS

Man and woman. 17-24 years alb. 
Na axparlanca naabab. The 
Army pays yea la team, tfan- 
drsbs al spactaftlas E lf cash 
banesas and abacatlon 
assiitoncu prsprams If yoa 
qpollfy. Watk M u .t. ar avar- 
sana m onlbaar odlan. abminit 
Irettao. ar tocbnlcgl |oba. Great 
bonoGlo.

CallColtect 
Army RecnilUBg 

Mtmtr Cleveland — 
M7-S»4«

O a TH w w a . T  
Bvanlng Tim a *  

Pull time ar *  
Part-flma •

A P P L Y  O N L Y  f  
IN  P ER S O N  2  

At least 14 2
years af apt. *

A P P L Y  0  
A P T B R  •  

i  a.M. J

EMI^OYMENT ____ ^
Halp W a n t e d ____F ^
"a n  O H IO  O IL  Co o «a r»  high Incoma, 
plus cash bOTHises. benefits to m oturt 
parson in Big Spring area Rtgordlass 
of axpariancf. write J  E  Spoonts. 
American Lubricants Co., Bex 494, 
Dayton, Ohio 4540V____________________

NOTICE!
• ”H o m «w e r(ia r M aadad" at 

' vartlaam antf m ay In v d v a  a4>ma 
Invaatmant on tha part of tho an-/  
iw aring  party.

Ftooao d>ock coroftilly bafora In- 
vaatlng any m onay.

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
S4 Lumbar's Manogar Trainaa program  
offars rapid cdvoncomont. Ovor 300 
Monogors and Co-Managara daaalopad from  
this program. First yaar oamlngs awaraga 
t l  2,000 plus banoflts and Man agar avoraga  
oarnlngs can axcaod S2S JKM  par yaar.
Join a company on tho grow . Soa Curt Poling 
or Bobby Paul at 04 Lumbar Companyt 

Hwy. 00 6  Tarmlnal Station 
Midland, TX  

Tuas. Thru FrI. OtOO-UdM)

84 LUMBER COMPANY
^* *^iqu al O p p o rtu n ity  Bm ployar_________

In loday 
Sold Tomorrow ! 
PHOUB 243-7331

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH EORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) 17} (8) (9) 0 0 )

( " ) 0 2 ) 031 (14) (>M

0 6 ) 0 7 ) 0 8 ) 0 9 ) (20)

(2 i ) ’ (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE C O ST OF YOUR AD HERE
• A T f  $ SHOW N 6 * 1  B65E O ON M U L T IP L C  INSO R TIO N S  M IN IM U M  C H k R G f  1$ W ORDS

N U M B t*  
OF WORDS

6 M indivyduat ciattit«ad adi raauirt payment tn advance

a iP  AND MAIL
PLEA SE ENCLOS E  CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

N AM E_
ADDRESS_____
CITY_________
Publish for̂

STATE. .ZIP.
Days, Beginning.

FOa YOUB CO NVENIINCr 
C L ia o u T L k k lL k T k lO M T  

kNOaTTkCM  TO v o u a  in v e l o f e

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
C LA S S IF IE D  D EPT .

P 0 BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

POSITION OPEN 

IMMEDIATELY
Noad parson for parts, sarvica cashlar, 
warrontyclalm s dork, oporata computor 

I for ports Invantery control. Typing a 
nocosalty, wo w ill train for computor. 
Salary opon.

Apply in Parson to 
Ruby Fowlor

BOB BROCK FORD
SOO Waal 4th

lOUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOYIR

DRIVERS WANTED
WESTERN OIL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 

Subsidiary Of The Permian Corporation

Ws urs looking for axparianced truck drivers in tha Big Spring, Garden City, 

Stanton and Starling City nrao who wonts a permonont job with a growing 
crudo oil booling and porchosor. Wo offor soma of tha bast benefits in this 
area of work. Benefits ora tha foiiowing:

A  Retirement Plan 

A  Vocation Pay 

A  Paid Holidoys

A  Paid Sick Loovo 

A  Company Savings Plan 

A  Froe Uniform Program

A  Paid Hospitalization and Lifo Insuronco 

If you oro ovor 21 and hovo a good driving record and oro intorostod in o 

good job os o transport driver, a chance to odvonco in tho company,

give os 0 coll.

' Contact In Midlond, Jim Brown or Bill Tolley 

•t 613*4711, oxtORtlen 227 or 228.

RCA Color Consoir 
TV . S359.95
PORTABLE B-W TV, 
used 169 95
BUNK BED w- 
beddlng 179.95
NEW 4-drawer 
chest $89.95
MAGIC CHEF, harvest 
gold, 30" range $239.95 
NEW Foundation & 
Mattress, full 
siie $119.95

HUGHES

TRADING

POST
2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

Piano-Organs L-6
D O N 'T  B U Y  0 r>aw or used piono or 
oreon until you chock with Las White 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin piar>os end 
orgons Sales end service ragulor in 
Big SRcmG Let White M u s k . 3564 
f4orth 6tB. Abllono. T X .  Phone 472 
fP4l__________________________________
PIAI60 T U N IN G  ono rapoir No 
waitlr>g for service from out of town' 
Locolly owned and operated Prompt 
service! Don Tone. 243 4193

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and Rapa<r 
Discounts to churches, schools, music 
teochers. senior citizens Ray Wood. 
247 U30_________________  _______

Musical Instru. L-7
FOR s a l e  orw Kir>g Cleveland sliver 
CoTftet, 1175, Of>e Ludwig chrome 
snare drum and practice pad Call 263
2724 oftar 5 00________________________

C O N N  TR O M B O N E  SI SO 267 U40

FOR SALE Cloriftet in good con 
ditlon. naw mouthpiece S200 Call 263 
7040 for rr>ora Informat'on

FOR s a l e  —  Normondy IV Clar.net 
S1S0 Goodcondition Call 399 47as

BAND  IN S TR U M E N TS , rant, repa-r, 
naw used, Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music Cosh discount McKiski Music 
Co____________________________________

A LM O S T N E W  flute, axcallont con 
ditlon.tlOO C o ll263 2590

TW O  B F L A T  clorinots, good con 
ditlon Excellent for beginners Call 
263-6254

Garsg* Sals L-10
T U E S D A Y  TH U R S D A Y  I  00 lo 5 00 
Clothes, glassware, gas heaters, decor 
curtains, and tots of miKailar>eous 602 
George St_____________________________

CO U CH , M A G N U S Organ, pick up too' 
boxes, china hutch, children 5 clothes 
toys, heater, books, furniture Rear 
<04 Hillside Dr________________________

g a r a g e  s a l e  To*‘S<7ay an
Wedr>esdav Home inter.or i< weiry sO 
cents to 12 00 antiqu*s clothes 2 s 
cents to ll 00 i500Stad<um

O A R A G E  s a l e  Clothes, school 
jockats, dishes, free puppies and 
mlscalionaous 23U Brent Friday and 
Soturday

A R E M IN D E R  T O

A L L  C L U B S !

Need booklets programs 
leaflets or handouts made^

Herald Fas! P fo t  
does quality work 

aa quirk as you need d 
and at a pnee you can alter J

In fact you can I afford not to 
have your printing needs filled by 

HeraldPig j p n n i Herald

P w l N T
aoll 16J-7SI1

SCHOOL- 

SCHOOL
1978 PONTIAC 

GRAND PRIX
Two-tones of tan, S.J 
options, tan cloth in
terior, bucket seats, 
fkmr shift console

JACK LEWIS 

Beick

Cadillac-Jaap
4«3 Scurry 2$3-7354

Want Ads W ill 
Get RESULTS! 

PHONE 263-7331

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service 
In W ho’s Who Coll 
263-7331.

Appliance Repair

W E W ORK On .11 m .lo r  
household appliances. a l» «  
haatmg and air conditioning 
units All work guaranfaad Call 
2476041. after 5 0 0 -  243-7$91

Concrete Work

C E M E N T W DRK No |Ob too 
large or two small After 3 19. 
243 64*1 —  243 4S79, B A B
Cement Company, j  C Bur
chan

V E N T U R A  CD Concrete 
Construction All type« of 
concrete work —  Block fences —  
Stucco —  Plaster Phone 267 
24SS

C O N C R E T E  W O R K  Patio, 
sidewalks, flower bads, curbs, 
etc Carports steal buddings, 
garages constructed Free 
estimates. K W Enterprises. 
247 4110

JO H N A P A UL Concrete Can 
tractors Tile foncas plaster 
341 7734 or 363 3940

S P E C IA LIZIN G  IN small |Obs 
free estimates Johnny Rodgers 
363-1454 or Joe Sptnks 341 7|15

Construction

REP.MRS-ADDITIONS 
—IU:MODELINr. 

rompSpIr Profrssional 
Work* RffrrrncM  

I.ES WIl-SON 
CONSTRl( TION 

267-3:155

Painting-Papering

JE R R Y  O UO A N  P .int Com 
pany Dry wall, acoustic 
callings. stucco For 
professional service, call 363 
9374

IN T E R IO R  A N D  E xtario  
pointing, mud work spra 
painting, house repairs Free 
estimate Joe Gomel. 367 7931

G A M B LE  P A R TLO W  Painting 
Contractors Interior and ex 
tarlor —  dry wall —  paintmg —  
acoustical Free estimates 
S a tisfa ctio n  g u a ra n te e d  
Michel Gam bia 3S) 1504 —
Dickie Partlow. 343 4S0S

C A L V IN M IL L E R  —  Painting 
Interior. Extorior. Acoustic 
Spray 343-1194 1104 East I5th

J O B E , IN C  Sandblasting 
painting A tank repair, com 
marclol washing and steam 
cleaning, waMing Mobile phone 
$63 1 423 unit No 3304 Davic 
Jobe (91$) 367 4633 Or (S I51 791 
5756

Rem odeling

C A R P E T  IN S TA L L A T IO N  and 
repairs, free estimates Call Nat 
Nunat, 363 9411 for more m 
formation

C A B IN E T  S R E M O D E L IN G  
roofing or general repairs Free 
Estimates The Carpenter Shop 
343 (HlSor 363 6763

Striping

S TR IP IN G  o  P A R K IN G  lots 
Striped —  naw and old Call 
Cpnsfrvctton Ahead 367 6431

Septic Systems
G A R Y  B E L E W  CON 
S TR U C TIO N  Oualtty Septic 
Systems, back hoe dltchor 
dum p truck. yard  d irt 
driveways graveled 191 5234. or 
Arvin, 793-S321

Swimming Pool

p o J lV E N TU R A  S W IM M IN G  POOL 
A N D  SPA C 0M P A S 6Y 
Authorliod PolYhosian Pool 
BulMors Ropairs-m ainttnanto 
an all types of pools arid 
equipment Campiata line at B ^  
Lob CNomlcals. pool accasaorios 
and wotor analysis

1204 Watt Ird  
267-2615

Yard Work

MOW, S D O e , trim shrabg, t i ^  
romaval, any yard work. CAM 
U7 16SS. Nights 263-A429 Bufoad

E X P E R IE N C E  P R U N IN G , 
mawtng gross Ofsd hauling. Prg# 
astlmotos. CaM 163-1479

Y A R D  D IR T , rod clow sand, fill- 
in dirt. 262-1 $92, If no onswgr oall 
bafarolOrM or oftar S:M.

T A G  C U S TO M  Lawn Sorvlca, 
satisfaction tvdrontgad Call 
Ta rry  or G ary Hawaii. 262^24$.

Welding

WROUOMT IRON MM WMMUlv 
— RrHRm ..  wIiM «w  m m  Em ,  
tWMMl, tTRlMr MtcIM.. Rr«R 
M tU M H . AnyRllM  M T-1ME, M l

i
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M A R K B T  type' Mtuwi 
*•“  Ohprpy T y l« r  Spot M w
cRpndIppr, auM m atk ditrapt tso vott 

!xjnskphMpJp r«M

Auto* M-10
IV * MERCURY ORANO Marquit. I  
door. 40SOO m llM , npw slaal radiait. 
iMtlxr MiMrier. M7 >sss M k  tor 
L v ry . o rU r MS*

E L EC TR O L U X  VACUUM  C » « m r «  
M  »upp«lM

Ifto  C IT A T IO N . ftE lO E . tw9 door. 
goodcondHIon H7 3 f7s««t»r 9 :M

F IS H IN O  w o r m s , 2 lUfMH. b l« fat 
onat. A IM  bandmad* laoddcraft. tlQl 
W M t*lh, p h o n o U X iW .

MTS O L O S M O e iL E  S T A T IO N  Wagon. 
SaoQO Idadod. axcoUantcondltton.- 1V3 
Bwick Ragal coupa 12400. ona ownar, 
5>.000 mitaa. axcellant condition; 
OInatta 4 chalra. $.15. Quaan aita bad 
fram at. SIS; 7$ hp Marewry boat 
niotor, t«  ft Lona Star boat, ao bp 
Jormaon motor Call 247 4M4

H O L L A N D  A P P L E S . 4‘/> m lla« nor 
ttm ott of Samlnota on Hwy 3)4 $7 so a 
biAhal you pfeh Monday Saturday 
7 30 a.m a 00 p.m . Sunday 1:00 p m 
a 00p m ai5^7SI 2t5i

HAIL DAMAGE 
SALE

1408 West 4Ui 
eric* r*dwc*p *M MV*r*l p< 
last* kwMMip*

S & S
Portable Buildings

Wanted To Buy

DLB BRYANT 
AUCTION C OMPANY

we buy and sell new and 
used furniture. Open 
9:00 to 5:30. Pbone 2S3- 
4821. 1008 E. 3rd.

AUTOMOBILE^
Motorcycles

Gikta. all extrat and chroma Low 
mllaa S3A50 9HI Chrana Auto Sala 
1200 East 4th

Auto Accessories M-7
C H R O M E  R O LL  Bar for short wIda 
bad pickup,SI35 Call 3*7 lo ll

Trucks For Sale M-9

FO R  s a l e  ia74 El Camioo 350 
powar staafing. air cor>ditionino 
automatic, ja 000 miias, 13.300 firm 
H 3 3447________ ______________________
H O TS H O T RIG goosa nack trallar 
dual tandam avals lt7| Ford ptekuo 
duals, air shocksSIO.000 915 354 3351

)977 F O R D  F 100. * cvlmdar starxMrd 
With powar staariog 11950 Phooa 343 
3S59 ____
1974 C M C  TR U C K  with full drass 
waiding bad. 197| Lincoln, toots in 
Ciudad naw tiras. vary dapandabia
waldirtg rtg 257 7949 ^  ______________

SUP ER  V A N  1973 Dod9« with brand 
naw aconomicai slant a. customiiad 
tniarior. EM cassafta, good body, 
tiros 347 219?

I9?4 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  four 
whaai drive 350 with extras Can 394 
5509 or 34 3 3 563

I97| F O R D  O N E  TO N Van. naw V I 
motor powar a«r. naw rubbar. m
suiatad. carpatad. burglar alarm and
tintad glass, S3.3SO 363 /404

1973 FO R D  B R ONCO, four whaai 
driva automatic transmission, powar 
staarmg. air conditioning. V I .  naw 
tiras. many axtras —  raal ciaan, 
54.000 363 7 404

1977 d o d g e  v a n  ona ton. 400 V I. 
factory air. crulsa. powar staaring and 
orakas A M  F M  staraotapa. naw tiras. 
naw brakas and m otor F u lly  
customizad with four naw captain 
chairs, couch bad and gama tabia 
55350 Call 363 7404

1947 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  solid 
dapandabia 5400 Call 347 64«4 aftar 
5 00

Autos M-10
1*79 C H E V R O L E T  LU V  W*L*<100 
tour whaai drive air conditionirtg. 
with camper shei' fancy Call 363 
1110
FOR s a l e  1977 Bunk Electra 4 
door powar windows and seats air 
conditipnar, AM f  v  radio 1Q4 Mam

O LO S M O B i l E S TA TIO N  Wagon 
1977 clean car new tires loaded 
53600 with trade 33 000 miles 367 
7510 ______________

GOOD PR ICE on 1977 Thunderb*rd 
Recently painted black with silver 
vinyl and interior AM  F M  stereo, 
cruise control tilt steering, power 
windows iMid door locks decorative 
panel plus more Call 367 5937 or come 
by 704 Mathews

SEE FOR SURE

1978 BUICK 
LE SABRE

4-door, tan and gold, 
brown vriour srats. tilL 
cruHr, .A.M-FM. lapr. 
Loral onr owner.

JACK LEWIS, 

Buick

Codilloc-Jeep
403Scurr^ 243-7354

CLASS
1979 CADILLAC 

FLEETWOOD 

SEDAN
Western saddle color, 
tan cowhide leather 
Interior;  ful ly 
equipped with thoae 
great Cadillac optiom.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick 

Cadillac-Jaap
443 Scurry 243-7354

FOR SA LE or trade 
Skylark Call 267 2066

L -1 4

W A N T E D  TO  buy —  Mahogany 
dresser or chest and night stand Call 
263 8195 after 5 00

W IL L  P A Y  top prices for good used 
furniture, appliances and air con 
ditioners Call 367 5661 or 343 3496

W E B U Y  used furniture and ap 
pllances 263 1831 A 1 Furniture. 3611 
West Hwy go

1976 M A L IB U  C L A S S IC  Station 
Wagon, low mileage, most extras, 
•xceiient condition Must Seel 367 
5171 ________ ________

1977 M O N TE  C A R LO  —  excellent 
condition, all power, air, A M  F M  
stereo,53700 F irm  91S354 23S1

FOR SA LE —  1975 Chevrofef Nova. 6 
cylinder, automatic. 51300 CaM 363 
330ior H7 9040________________________

1978 D IA M O N D  J U B IL E E  Thunder 
bird, loaded. 13.500 actual mites, 
excellent condition Call 263 3626 after 
3 X _________ _____________

M UST S E L L  1972 Suzuk- G T  750, full 
dress, custom pamt and cruise. 5800 
Call 363 1733

HONDA 500 C U STO M , plexifarmg. 
sissy bar and pad, water cooled, shaft 
drive, only one for sale in this area 
Can after S 00.363 4656

1940 7 90 H O N D A . 3.000 miles Call
263 35>9_______________________________
1978 H A R L E Y  D A V ID S O N  Super

WE
SELL AND SERVICE 

FORKLIFTS
A lto  ro o t and la a ta

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

511 GREGG 287-2555

Boats M-13
IT- GLA .LTR O N BASS Bo*l 1*0 hp 
Johnson outboard, Ram depth finder 
Ram trolling motor Call 367 80S4

Campors 6 Trav. Trls.M-14
C A M P ER  SM ELL tor Sal* at 170* 
Mam. 5700 Call 263 4591

JU S T  IN time for fhe hunting season 
1974 Ford Ranger with camper lots of 
extras Call 363 7 508 after 4 00 p m

H A R O  TO P  fold down camper new 
canvas sleeps Six Call 36 7 5847 after 
6 00 p m

1970 F O R D  P IC K U P  loaded, excellent 
condition. 51650 >6 Lortestar 90 HP 
jonnsoo tra-ier 5850 367 6 466

F i e l d s  C A B O V E R  cam per, air 
conditioning, stove, smk sleeps four 
refrigerator 51000 363 1437

1976 J IM M Y  FO U R  wtveel drive, tan 
arxj white nice See af Foster s Car 
Wash Lamesa

17 F T  W ILLIA M S  Craft Camper for 
sale CaM 263 6370 after 6 00 p m

R*crM tion«l Vwh. M-15
1974 M IN I M O TO R  Home 3?' self 
contairted steeps six roof air ex 
ceiient condition 263 3636 after 3 30

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

JU S T V A C A T E D  3 one bedroom 
apartments One part.aMy furnished 
Some bids paid Cell 363 37 51

TW O B E D R O O M  den fully carpeted 
tented yard ntce netghborhood Call 
263 8907 after S OOp m

t h r e e  B ED R O O M S . 3 baths, located 
East 70th Street. ix> bills paid. 5385 
month 5lXdeposit 267 7449 263 1177 
263 3013

P A R T T IM E  vales help needed Send 
resume to Box 1009 A c o Big Sprir>g 
Herald
c h i l d  c a r e  in my home Hot meais 
plus snacks Monday Friday, oc 
casior>aiiy on Saturday and Fnday and 
Saturday nights Drop <ns a rf 
wekonve Call 367 1 386

U S E D  S EW IN G  Machines m por 
tables cabinets arx) desks Several 
txands to choose from Call 363 3397 or 
see at 3908 NavaiO

B E D  SPRINGS. mattress dresser for 
salt 550 Phone267 5782 511 Go^ad

M UST SE LL dryer oniy used two 
months, 580 1 400 Tucson anyt.me
after 12 00

BIO  3 F A M IL Y  Yard Sale Wed 
nesdav only, 1807 State 9 «  to 6 X  
Bedspreads, hisens. crochet, curtams 
Sio Cooker twin sue maple head 
board bookcase, k>fs of glassware 
some antiques, clothing local 
watermelons 90 cents and 51 50 and 
lots rnort

B A C K Y A R D  s a l e  8 00 6 30 
Wedr>esday thru Fn da y. 430 Echvards 
Bivd Clothes, lots of misceiiarveous

M U S T S E LL  1979 Harley Sportster 
custom pamt job, many more extras, 
53995 CaM 363 1195 or 367 1X1

SUR P LU S J E E P  vaiue53196 sold 
for 544 Call 313 74? 1143 ext 9030 for 
information^ on how to purchase 
bargains like this

Want Ads Will Gd RESULTS

A

Sounds lik e
Multiplication'’ Guess 
again It's newspaper 
talk for a one column by 
3-inch ad Too small ta 
be effective You’ re 
reading this on^!

SUPER 
DELUXE

1979 CADILLAC 
COUPI DeVilIc

Platinum, with con
trasting interior, tnie 
beauty matched withl 
the elegance of Cadillac| 
options

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codilloc-Jeep

Aid to needy 

will slow if 

help refused
FOR S A LE  —  1973 VofKBwagon, $690 
Conboooenot 4 lM  Dixon Stroot

HAR O  TO  find* imottacuioft 1974 Vego 
SfoMon Wogon, 4 speed, eir. new cost 
iron engine, new tires, shocks, cor 
burefor Phono after 3 ;X  p.m 363 
6549. or see et comer of Colorado 
Street end South Service Road, Send 
Springs.

C R IP P L E D  —  C A N 'T  Drive 1963 
Dodge Station Wagon, fair con 
conditK>n 307 W West 8th

1973 B U IC K  R IV IE R A , good work cor. 
needs body work CoM 363 3745

1973 Buick

M UST S E L L  1971 Buick GS. 455. new 
rings, bearings, etc . side pipes, mags 
CaM 363 1723

1973 G R A N  TO R IN O , low mtleege. 
Also 9* ceb-over camper Call 263 3497 
1975 B UIC K  R E G A L , four door 
power, air. tilt wheel, tope deck, one 
owner, nice CoM 393 5788or 393 5549

FOR SA LE 1968 Mustang, body tx 
cellent, motor blown. 5350 as is See at 
13th and Mam

UNITED NATIONS (A P ) 
— Secretary of State 
Edmund S. Muskie offered to 
step up U S . aid to 
developing countries to 
combat starvation and help 
meet rising oil bills. But he 
said the oil cartel and the 
communist countries must 
do their share or the 
American people will slow 
dpwn the flow.

Speaking at the opening 
Monday of the third special 
U N  General Assembly 
session on the world 
economy, Muskie offered the 
Third World financial aid, 
modern technology and a 
lowering of tariff barriers 
among other reforms. But he 
w a rn ^ ;

\975 T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A , new 
Michtlin t i m .  5 6petd. air con 
ditioner. 33 mpg. h l^ w a y  CaM 267 
3140 after 5 X

“ The American people will 
ribuiinsist that their contributions 

have an effect, that people's 
lives must actually be 
changed for the better We 
can assure that only if other 
nations are also prepared to 
do their part"

He said members of the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries have a 
"unique responsibility" to 
cooperate since their in
creases in the price of oil 
have slowed development 
and been a major cause of 
inflation

“ First," he said, “ they 
must adopt stable price and 
supply policies to avoid 
further trauma to the in
ternational economy" And 
they should increase their 
aid programs and recycle 
more of their oil revenues 
directly to poorer nations, he 
said

He emphasized that all the 
aid the developing countries 
are scheduled to receive next 
year will pay for only half 
their oil ne^s

Muskie also called on the 
Soviet Union and its com
munist allies to abandon 
their traditional aloofness 
toward international efforts 
to settle world economic 
problems and to participate 
in the global negotiations 
next year that the special 
session is to prepare for

■'Empty bellies will not be 
filled by polemics," he said 
"No nation or group of 

nations has grounds to 
remain aloof from this 
struggle "

Another major Western 
industrial power. West 
Ge r ma n y ,  r e sponded  
posibvely to the idea of 
g l oba l  ne go t i a t i ons  
Ambassador Ruediger von 
Weehmar said his govern
ment would support for
mation of a special U N 
body to deal with energy 
problems

But the representative of a 
leading OPEC member, 
Kuwai t ' s  Ambassador  
Abdalla Yaccoub Rishara. 
said tss country was opposed 
to such a panel Thip only 
U N energy role, he told a 
news conference, should he 
aiding developing countries 
to find oil or alternative 
sources of energy within 
their own borders

The developing odhntries 
also made clear that they 
were looking to the Western 
industrial countries and 
Japan, not to OPEC and the 
Soviet Bloc, for help

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOSES FOR SALE BY BIDS 
1 1971 V 8 lnt6rn«tfon6l 41 c>6466r>g6f 
bus V6fv good condMion in op 
P96r6nc« 1 mccb*nlc6i Aspects 
1 1971 V 8 Dodge 36 oesseoger B uv 
Good apOeerarKe A <ow mtiaage on 
engine Very sound
1 1970 Cbevroiet V 8 60 passonger bus 
4 speed good mecbentcai condition, 
above average appearance 
1 1969 international automatic. V 8 
m ecbanically sound and above 
average in appearance 
All bids are to be turned into 
Superintendents office by noon Sap 
tember IS, 1940 Bov 9 Garden City. 
Texas 79739 Buses may be sean from 
9 X 4  X  Monday thru Friday at 
school Bids wiM be oper>ed at 8 X p  m 
Saptembar 15

0354 August 34. 35 A 36. 19X

PUBLIC NOTICE
C O N TR A C TO R S  N O TIC E  

O F TE X A S  H IG H W A Y  
C O N STR U C TIO N

Sealad proposals for constructing 
135 miias of Raplace Bridge A 

Approaches at Clear Fork of Braros 
River on Highway No F M  1M3. 
covered by C$BR 97$ 3 10 in Jonas 
County, will be received at the State 
Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation. Austin, until 9 X  
A M September 10, 19X and then 
publicly opened and read 

Plans and specifications including 
minimum wage rates as provided by 
Law are available at the office of T  J 
Higgins. Resident Engineer. Ham lin. 
Texas, and State Department of High 
ways and Public Transportation. 
Austin
Usual rights reserved

0349 August 19 A 36 1940

In ‘BxSay. '  
Sold Ibnwrraw! 
P H o n  assess

SAT 4  SUN MATOnriD 7;^9^00

7:15 A 9:15

fk f §0 09W MFMMBW Of.„

P G  A I^VE R S AL PICTURE

HOTLINE
267-5561

He wanted 
to be Moses... 

but he didn't have the 
right connections.

I ■

WHQLIY 
|Vie$E$ !
[XIDLLY/WDORE 

I AKAIHt MFW/vy\rH 
pc;l* CdunlAa Pictim Rele*u

OPEN 8:30

Honky-tonk 
nights.

JOHN
T R A V O L T A

URBAN
COWBOY

Rwamouni RKtu«* PQ I

7:15-9:15 
MAT. 2:00

THE 
MOUNTAIN 
S  MEN s

7 00 4 9:00 
MAT 2:00

ESTIMATED 
LAUGH COUNT

287 410
Htg8tw»y

Trust us.
7:00-9:00 
MAT 2 00

JUST WHAT
WE ALL NEED.. 

^ really  
good hit

V UNIVtBSAl PICTUXI

-TUESDAY 9 PM to 2 AM

ROCK N ROLL NIGHT
HAPPY HOUR WElK HIGHTS UNTIL 11 

MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

443Scurr m k m

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
I The City of Bi| Syriai, Texas, will coadact a PabHc Haariag oa tha groposad 
Revaaaa Sbariag hadgat for fiscal yaar Octohar 1, 1910 to Soptoaihor 30, 1911 in 
tbo City Cooacil Cbaaibors at City Hall 4tb aad Nolaa Stroot, Big Spring^ Tox'os, ot| 
0:30 P.M. Toosday, Soptoaibor 9, 1910.
Tbo proposod aso af Gaaaral Rovtaao Sbariag Faads aad a saaiaiary of tbo City's 
proposod badgot for sold fiscal yoar is as follows:

REVENUES
Toxos A Pormits
Fiaos
Garbago
Miscalbinooos
Intorfand Transfors
Wotor A Sowor
Airport A indastriol Pork

$3,285,384
234,200
588,000
398,223
11,000

2,653,741
654,850

$7,825,398

GENERAL FUND
EXPENDITURES BY DEPARTMENT 

1980-81

11 City Council
12 Finance 

jl3  City Monogor 
|l4 Data Processing 
|l5 Logoi 
1I 6 Personnel 
|l7 Non-Deportmentol 
I20 Police
21 Fire
122 Munidpol Court
123  Major Crime Task Force 
24 Animal Control

iso Public Works Administration 81,252 
131 Traffic Signols-Electricol 58,498 
|32 Street 
)3 Sanitation

Proposod 1980-81 

37,571 

69,604 
60,007 
87,539 
23,173 

38,792 
586,556 

1,121,348 
921,334 

63,084 
48,712 
39,822

34 General Mointenonco
35 Sanitary Landfills
36 Cemetery
37 Porks end Recreation
38 Swimming Pool
39 Golf Course
40 Dora Roberts 

Community Center
41 Lake
42 City Hall-Auditorium
43 Health
44 Tourist and Convention
45 RSVP
46 Detoxification

55,126

88,322
55,687

141,556
18,905
63,187

509,000
362,439

TOTAL 4,646,579

UTILITIES FUND
EXPENDITURES BY DEPARTMENT

1980-81
Deportment

50 Water Treatment
51 Water Distribution

152 Utilities Administnition
53 Plant Maintenance
54 Water Office

Proposod 1980-81

257,549 55 Wostowotor 133,375
332,200 Treotmont Plant

31,592 56 Non-Doportmental 1,722,600
35,668 57 Lake 0

238,256 TOTAL 2,751,240

AIRPORT A INDUSTRIAL PARK 
EXPENDITURES BY DEPARTMENT

1980-81
Deportment Proposed 1980-81
60 Airport 401,292
61 Industrial Pork 277,738

TOTAL 679,030

REVENUE SHARING
PROPOSED BUDGET

1980-81
Finonce 100 Gonoral Mointenonoe T2,000
Municipal Court 1,195 Animal Control 5,750
Data Processing 5,125 Lake 8,500
Police 61,785 Porks 24,050
Fire 12,350 Golf Course 22,500
Legal 1,000 Comotory 250
Troffic Signals 12,000 Personnel 120
Streets 19,000 Loose Purcboso 72,750
Sonitotion 47,080

TOTAL 305,555
Tbo proposod oso for Gonoral Rovonuo Sharing Funds and tbu proposod budgut for 
fiscal yoar Octobar 1, 1980 to Soptombor 30,1911 ore available for pablic 
iaspoction at the office of the City Socrofary, Rooai 105, CHy HaH, 4tb A Nolaa 
Stroot, Big Spriag, Texas. Citixons shall bava the opportunity to provldo written 

and oral comment on tbo oso of thooo fimds. THOMAS D.FEB6US0N

1
1

PRICES

MIAM 
speaking 
Airlines 
terrifyini 
spiashlm 
gasoline 
lighting I 

The hi 
federal 
armed it 
toward i 
the seve 
weeks.

The hi 
plane in j 
the pian« 
morning.

FBI a 
poaslbilit 
tajacken 
recent 1 
Cuban t 
come tot 
to Cuba.

But he 
with any 
latest hiji 

Nettles 
carrying 
liquid, a 
plane s| 
carpet! n{ 

“ Some 
passenge 

“ It wai 
Steindsm 
the smell 

Thehij 
matches 
Cuba,’ SI 
was even 
the whole 

He sale 
Ms mid-41 
wasdasci 

Noons 
There V 

the Nei 
Tuesday 
shouting 
mandeen 
an area r 
FAA spi 
Atlanta 

• We a 
security i 
York’s I 
port),’ ’ Bi 

E^asten 
ion. took

Police a 
old man 
connectio 
and womi 
in a car tr 

The mi 
victims 0 
Spring”  s 
nightclub 
Lubbock 
Morgan.

H ie boi 
nett, 2S, 
Lewis De 
discovere 
owner n 
coming fi 
doned 1971 

Cecil Si 
noticed tl 
lateSundi 

A preiir 
the victinr 
head late 
Morgans) 

He said 
pocket, b 
was carry 
and a .30-(

WASHI 
Agricu lti 
approved 
ers parti 
overseas I 

All thn 
committa 
Lubbock, 
Mission, 
Stamford 
that amei 
1971. The 
MU last m 

H ie nei 
MU wouk 
cooperatii 
broaden i 
their cop 
enjoy grt 
financing 
panded 
procesaii 
agricultui
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